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Shipping to Shanghai, Beiiing or Shenzhen?
Then go with FedEx Express, your last licket to China. FedEx has more fliohts to China than any
other express carrier, v,/ith service to more lhan 190 mainland cities. So when you want to do
business in China. visit ledgx.com and take a package on lhe 0rient Express.
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"Are You Feady for the WT0?" asks this billboard in Lanzhou, Gansu-Wl0 awareness has reached even this remote provincial
capital in China's interior

Letter from the editor
Are You Ready?
The photograph above, taken by US-()hina Business Council China Operattrns head Patrick Powers, is of a billboard rhat
"Are you rcady for the WTO?" The billboard sits high on a building in Lanzhou, Gansu, deep in China\ interior. It's a
question not jusl for the Ohinest' passerby brrt t'br the rest of us as well.
Leaving aside for the momenl the political implications of this svmbolic step toward globalization, an,v consumcr or producer in the global economy can expect to feel the effects of China's opening nrarkets in the years ahead. Foreign investors in
China will of course be on the front lines of the country's implementation of its Worid Trade Organization (WTO) obligations. One WTO expert recentl), called foreign companies "the tripwires" because they will be rhe 6rsr to know whether Chinese markets arc opening smoothly --or not. For this reason, this frrst post-WTO issue of llre C'Iina Erisiness Revr'ew kicks
off with a look at the impressive efforts foreign organizations have already undertaken to he)p prepare Chinese ofhcials and
businesses for membership,
A new era in Sino-fbreign commercial rclations began on December I l, 2001. fl,e CBR also begins a new era of coverage
of thc' intricacies of the final terms of China's WTO membership, (Regular readers may notice some changes to our layoul
and styles to accompany this new focus.) A prime erample of this new coverage is Xianwu Zeng\ articlc on trading rightsone of the most important chanSes to the Chinese market that WTO entry will entail. Upcoming issues will cover WTO effects on intellectual property rights, service sectors from 6nance to retail, and heary industr,y. For the foreseeable future, Tfie
CBR will carry articles on China's evolving legal framework and, more important, improvements in the country's weak enforcement mechanismsl his issue also marks the introduction of a topic long overlooked in the pages of I[e CBR: the variety of non-commercial rtrles foreign companies play in Chinese society. Nick Youn I, editor of China Delelopnent Brief,surveys some of positive
changes Chinese society has experienced in recent yeals and what some foreign 6rms are doing to support these changes. We
also feature case studies on environmental and occupational safety and health systems-corporate "environmental responsibility" is well cstablished in China and grassroots green movements are the vanguard of the emerging nongovernmental sector. Future issues will cover some of the more sensitive topics in thc broad 6eld of corporate social responsibility, such as
how foreign 6rms work to ensure the protection of the rights of their workers in China. And we introduce a new department in this issue, Opportrrrities, which lists basic contact information for educational, cuhural, and charitable proiecrs
seeking corporale supporl.
Returning to the political: Before September I l, 2001, the loose coalition of groups known as the "antigilobalization" movement was the most clearly ascendant (if not the mosl cohesive) political movement in the post-Cold-War world. Th<lugh somewhat eclipsed, at least here in the United States, by the "war on terrorism," this movement has not disappeared. And multinational corporations, as Nick Young points out, are centml to the debate about the value of globalization. China\ integration
into the global economy puts its commercial activities at the forefront ofthis debate. Tle CBR will be there as well.
asks,

@*-4Jh
Catherine Gelb

Editor
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China's AIDS Problem
'I hc (lhiocst'gr)\'!'rnmenl an,,l

nrcdir last srrnrnrcr adnritlcd
lh.rt (:hinn liccs a scrious All)S pr()l)l!'rrr. Irr ,\ugust, the Stirte'
( irLrncil lclcrsed its iivc-yelr I llV/AIl)S prcvcnlion
l,l;rn, rvhich
.lllocirlcs $ ll0 nrillion to a gcler.tl prcv(ntion litrrcl aud auother
5,ll,l nrillior frrr- imPlovr'nrents in .150 of thc nalion's blood
collcction l.rcilitics. Inti'clcd blorxl tr.tnslirsions .trc largc'lv resPonsihlc lirr tlrc rprc'acl of thc virtrs in (ihina. 'l hoLrgh the gov-

crnnrcnt linallv adir,rstecl itr

olficill eount of HI\/'intecled

cirizcns Ir,rnr ll.5l7 to.rrountl 600.(XX), sr)nrc hcllth experts
bcliclc thc rcrl ligurc could bc nrorc than rrtrc nrillion. Chin.t
hcld its llnt ionlcrtncc'on HI\'/r\ll)S in Novcnrfrcr.
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Aeeorrlillg lo rcsear(h by Nlorg.rn Slnnlcy l)enn \Vitter &
!lrcirlcr (lhin.r, rvhich thc corrrplnv clcllncs its thc PR(l antl
Ilong Konc, is a rnriol sourcc ol'tlS lirrcign alliliatc carnings.
'lht r:.rrnirrgr li(,nr srr'at.r (ihirt.r grNr sir-tirLl <rvcr th( last l{)
vc.rrs, lirrnr Sl.l billion in 1990 to rcarlr'$7.1 billion in l(X)0.
'Ihis srrnr rcprcrcnts {(l pcr.enl ol IrS lirrcign llliliittc earnings
lionr non-lapal Asiir, irtcording to \lr,rg.rn Slanlo.
(1o.,

Shanghai Customs Supervision Center
Sh.rngh.ri's crl,rcss dclivcr,v busincss is growing -30 pcrccnl
nnnuxlly- l0 pcr.cnt tdstcr thnn lhc inlcrnirlioonl growth ritr.
In :(xx) Shlnghdi receivcd 7.7 nrillion erplcss consi!lortrents, -1
nrillion ol which wcrc non-cllrcunrcnl shil,nrcnts nlostlv con

tirining irtlirrntittion tc'chnolo{v pr{)!lu(t\. ln r.spoDsc to this
hugt dcnraud, thc Sh;nghri govcrnnr('nt initi.rte'cl the Shanghri

(iustornr Supcrvision Centc'r pr()i.cl ir Scptcnll)er l0(x). 1'hc
.cuter. \\'hi.h olhciirllv startcd opr:rJli{)r r)n i\ugust 9, 2001, in'
cluclcs ollircs lirr nraior shipping crtnrp.tnic. such as Llnited
l).rrecl Sclvice, |c(l}1\ Cor|.. l)lll. lrrtcrrt.rtion.rl Lld., aod Tr"v'l
lloldings l!\' .rntl Processcs cuslonrs plpcrrvork vin thc lDtcr
r1ct.
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s the ncw year dawns, (lhina is in the World Trade C)rganization (WTO) and frictions between the United States and (lhina are in remission. There is, apparently, a modicum of USChina cooperation in the epochal conflict with terrorism. US Navy port calls in Hong Kong
are hack on track. It appears that the |Bl will hnally have its of6ce in lleijing. US military jets reportedly cscorted President Georgc W. Ilush's aircraft into Chinese airspirce as the president approached
Shanghai for the Asia-Pacific Economic Oooperation meetings. l,essons appear to have been drawn
from the handling of the EP-3 crisis that convulsed US-China relations only tnonths ago.

with the us
and China
pondering

howto move

Whar is lacking, as yet, is a clear sense of
where the two countries can and should go from

forward in
positive

herc. Iloth sides appear to want progress: the

directions,
American
businesses
might well ask
themselves
how to focus
their efforts in
2002.

question is, how, and on what?
E;rch side knows that the darker currents of
suspicion, resentment, and fear that broke k, the
surface in the spring and summer of 2001 have
been pushed back but not eliminatcd. In the
United States, for example, the farther China
moves in the direction of economic suceess in

follow.

into WTO training for China, lest they equip

China's rising economic prowess will thrcaten
Anrerican jobs and livelihoods or provide the
economic wherewithal needed to threaten the
United States militarily. Furthermore, we will
soon again face the springtime of high-profile
rcports to Congress on Chirra as mandated in so
many American laws.
ln (lhina, the decision to "go global" by entering the WTO on the world's terms provokes an-

blc objection-and the complexities of South
Asian geopolitics since September I I havc created a new reality, which Beijing has not yet publicly rried k) de6ne.
Ar 2002 begins, China is settling inlr) ir new

identity, domestically and internationally.
With the two countries pondering how to

January-February 2002 The

First, American firms must know the WTO

move forward in positive directions, Anrcrican
busincsses nright well ask themsclvcs how to
focus their cfforts in 2002. A fcw suggestion:

modern, market-oriented, global ternrs, the
more one hears expressions of concern that

can economic power. Many Chinese feel that the
country has bitten off more than it can chew. Inlernati()nally, lhe new US ntililary presence in
(lentral Asia-to which China has made no visi-

/

This is Task One. China's fulfillment of its
immense range of WTO obligations is primarily
its own responsibility, but US business can and
must help.
catechism themsclves: we need to be clear as to
what WTO requires of China and what it does
not, in part so that wc understand which business issues arc fiol covered bv WTO provisions.
We also need to know how to make full use of
China's WTO commitments to defend and advance our business intcrests in and with China.
Business must also provide the bulk of the
hard data on which the US government will base
its assessments of China's progress in implementing its WTO comnritments. The US-China
Business Council, which has long served as a reliable channel f<rr two'way communication be'
tween our menrbt'r conrpanies and our public
servants, will c()ntinue k) provide experiencehased and nuanced under\tanding of conrmercial realities-positivc and negative-to responsible evaluators of (lhina's WTO progress.
Busincss musl, howcver, also make its own
strenuous effirrts to assist China in effecting
WTO-mandated changes of behavior and understanding. lndeed, I scnsc in China now an uneasy recognition that the gap between "book
knowledge" and experiential knowledge is likely
to be huge. A gigantic educational task awaits
them-and us (scc p.li).
One hears from tinre to tine the view that
Americans should not be lhrowing resources

guish and anxiety over the prospect of greater
vulnerahility to global forces, incltrding Ameri-

6

Help make WTO vvorkfor us and for China

China Business Review

China with thc con)petcn.c to outmaneuver us
in the global trading systcm. Such a view is short
sighted. l,c ving asidc the fact that the United

positive efforts in China. The time for further
growth of these efforts is ripe (sce p.34).

Cornmunicate effectively

Statcs trnils far hehind thc Europeans and others

in its ovcrall W.IO capacity-building effort, it

is

deeplv in thc intcrcsls of Anlerican business ancl
thc US econonry that (lhina fullill its WTO obligations, on tillre irnd in full. Moreover, disa;r
pointcd expectations loonr as a flashpoint in
Washington if thc lcrcclnion of steady Chinese
advancc toward WTO cornpliance falters.
Thc paraclox at thc heart of (ihina's WTO im-

plenrcntation is that it requires the far-reaching
exercise of bchavior-changing power by China's
central government to create a WI O-compatible
socioecononric ordcr in Chirra irr which the role
of central powcr is itself sharply curtailed. Huge
issues of ideology and policy awail resolution in
lhis country with 60 million Communist Party
members and norc thdn a nrillion torvns and
villages. Ohina nccdr lo.reate two not entirely
.ompatiblc realitics undcr W-IO: an effective nationwidc harnronization of economic behavior
built on WIO-cornpatiblc law, and the cmpowerment of hunclrcds of nrillions of people whose
futures depcnd on their ability to secure thcir
livelihrx,Jr t'rcc fr,rnr lhc ov(rly inlrusive controls of public authority.

official
2 Supplernent
cooperation in the "soft"

policy fields \ /ith enhanced
corporate responsibility
comrnitments in china

F()r lhe nromcnt. wc rre not in crisis rvith
(,hina. l-his is lhe tinlc trr deepcn US China cooperntion in thc "solicr" helds thal enrbody the
conr r()r'l i,llcrcsts of ()ur two huge nations. 'l'he'
US Stittc l)cpartrrrcnt has an othce of (ilobal Affairs thlt c'nconrpasscs nrlny oI these arcas of
concern: infcctious cliscase', environmental issues, traflickirrg in hunrln beings, hunran rights,
rulc of law, nroncy laundcring, gkrbal narcotralt'icking. It is a lolg list. cvcn without the enor
ntous ntilt ter ()l co!lnlcr-tcrrorisill.
Whcn LIS-(ihina relations arc shaken by crisis,

h',w(\'(f lrnr\ilorr', \uLh (()(,P.rirti\e f.rr01',,1
cngagcnl(nl trenlt)lc .rs rvcll. On thc' (xher hand,
the broldcr tlrtsc bilitlcritl crgilgenrents Brow, thc
!!rcatcr thcir ltrilitl to nrodulatc thc shocks that
periodicalll' afllict tlS-(-hinrr r.lations.
l\{uch of that br,r.rdcning is thc job of govcrn
menls. l:()r Anrcrican cr:nr;ranics e,ngaged rvith

(ihinl, particularly as th.y br.orne more ind
r)ror( .r p,rrl ,'l lhlj l.rhri( ol t.hincst' so.icty utt

dcr W'lO, r4rPortunitic's to coDtributc lic in thc
realm of sociirlly aonstruative aornmitments''corp(,rirlc .itiu(nship' i)r'ilrrP()rirlc rc:'l(,nsitrilitl,." LlS conrprnics traditionally bring to thc
countrics dnd conrnrunitics in which they opcratc a scnsc ol sr)ciirl responsibility that rightly rc
dounds t() thcir crc(lit. Nlany Arlrcrican companics havc nlrca(iv dc\rrtetJ si2lni6cant rcsources kr

llclwecn criscs, (lhina has a rvay of dropping
out of sight in IJS political and public diakrgue.

The US-China

Business Council

will continue

Anlcricnn (rrnrp.rniel nced t() conrnrurlicirlc (()n-

tinually with American media and opinion leadcrs about their cxpcricnccs in China nnd about
the chlnging (lhinr in which they opcratc'. Thc'
US-(lhind llusiness (iruncil works at this lask
and will continrrc t() do so, in cooperation with
ncnrbcr conrpanics. Continuity is inrportant; if
wt'wait until the pot is agnin boiling over, wc
h.rvt, lost Jn il]rf('rlrnl ()f1pr)rlunitt t()
\trcnBthc,r Jnd \lrhilrzc U5-t hinl relJti rrs.
Across thc l'acitic, mcanwhile, US-China Ilusincss (iruncil rcprcs(ntatives in China hlve lten
interactinS effectivcl! with (lhinese official countcrpart\, widc-ranSing ()hinese audiences, and thc'
(lhincse nrcdia, parlicularl)- rs \{TO membcrship
has conrc into vicw.'lhat lugurs well fbr busincss's
grorving ability k) louch the perceptions of thosc
bcyond busincss on whom the stability of LIS
(ihina relltions depends in signi6cant meastrrc.

will

to provide
experience-based
and nuanced

understanding of

commercial

realities-positive
and

Achieve basic literacy on
national security issues
'Ihr

negative-to
responsible
evaluators ol
China s WTO

progress.

Dl()st tr()ublirrg conccrns l(Dming belwr'cn

thc Llnitcd States and (lhina now lie in tlrc narionrl sr'curitv rcalnr. Notrvithstanding thc cnreful
det'pcning of LIS-(ihina cooperation nou npPirr'
cntly under rr'av in somc areas of stcuritv work,
thcrc e)iists in cach countrv a body of grlitically
potcnl ol)ini()r) that considt'rs the othcr countrv a
grr:Hing drngcr to national sccuritv. As (lhina's

c((,n.rn) gr.w\, ils Slohal ccononri. viF,'r

itr
anrl ils lrirde and investment rclalions witl'l
tlrc Llnitt'cl Statcs continue to expanrl. lhe conllucncc ol lhc econonric and conrrncrcial cliscourse
with thc national sccurily discourse is already a
fir(l ol lifc.
Anrcrican conrpanir:s cannot pretcnd k) highcr
knrrwlcLlgc in thc nationll sccurity lielti than int
cre'ascs,

partinl pr!li \\ioIl.rl] wlr,, .pcnd .tll thtir tirrr, irr
tlr.rt licltl. ltrrt it I:eh,r0r'cs Arrrr'ri.an (ul]ll.rnic\ t,'
laarrr thc acrrlr.tl issttc's. No onc is talking lbout
Anrcrican busincss serving tht intcrcsts of .t lirr
eign ptxvcr hcre-quitc the (ontrar\', in lir!1. Ilul
thc rvoru is changing, and rvc rvould be nrivc lo
nssunrc lhxl c()rnnreraial atlvocacy can succccd il'
wc ignorc thc nn)rc lhrcatcnintl int('rpretations of
Amcricln contntt'rciul engaglement with (lhirl.t

thnt irlcrcnsingly l'ind thcir wty into the pul)lic
policy discrrursc.
'I hcsc ruc sornc

of thc tasks wc,

compilnics
orgntli
zation rrl lhose conrpanics, tirce'as rvc nrovc bcyond i tunrulluous l(X)l antl into r gu.rrdedly
hopclirl l(x)1.

eng.rg,e.l

with

t

hirr.r rrrrl

as

ri th( frcnri(r
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A7 LAST.

Foreign Oontributions
to Ohina'sWTO
Oapacity Buil n

Brian L. Goldstein and Stephen J. Anderson

hina's capacity to comply rruith World Trade
Organization (WTO) principles and to adhere to
scheduled commitments urill be critical for the future
of global trade. Now that China has formally entered the
global trade body, the future of the WTO itself depends upon
the success of China's entry.
Chinese officials and the populace at large agree that
China's WTO entry is another milestone in the country's
integration into the community of nations. This popular support for WTO entry, ho\ /ever, has not until recently translated into widespread discussion of the intricacies of WTO
requirements and prrnciples. China's task is to popularize the
patchwork of transparency, national treatment, antisubsidy
Brian L Goldstsin
is research manager at
the l.rS-China Business Councilin Beijing.
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Slephen J. Ande15oo
is a commercial otficer with the
US & Foreign Commercial Service in
the US Embassy in Beiiinq.

Foreign governments, nongovernmental organizations,
and the business community have Iaunched a range
of educational programs to help Ghina implement

its World Trade Organization obligations

measures, ending oI quotas, and terms of many
agreements in such areas as intellectual property

rights (lPR) and information technology that
make up its WTO commitments.
To be sure, Chinese central-government trade
of6cials and academics are already expert in
WTO jargon, and Chinai top leadership has
backed WTO entry as a potential salve for the
staggering array of challenges facing the country's economic development. Yet the US China
bilateral agrecnrcnt on China's WTO acees.ion,
concluded in November 1999 and made public
in English, was never made public in Chinese.
Nor were any of the official summaries of the
commitments. The typical functional or local
official who now sits on the front line of implementation is well aware that WTO accession will
lead to signi6cant changes in regulatory processes, but the majority are only just now gaining

to the speci6c terms of the agreement.
lmplementation success will depend on the
eflectiveness of crucial education and training of

access

these Chinese ofhcials at the local level.
Foreign-fundcd efforts have attempted to
address this lack of knowledge by both explaining the broader issues of WTO fundamentals
and giving specific advice on how China can
make particular regulatory processes WTO conr-

pliant. US and other governments, nongovernmental organizations such as the US-China
Business Council, and multilateral institutions
have in fact been funding and operating such
programs for several years; these efforls (onlinue and are expanding.

Of course, many of the overseas-funded
efforts supplement rather than substitute for

domestic, internally supported PRC government
and think-tank efforts (see Table). PRC of6cials
realize that they must now be articulate in the
language of the WTO and understand thc ncw
body of commercial rules that Ohina has agreed
to f<lllow. Hungry for foreign inveslnrcnt and
technology, many Chinese officials are eager to
learn of the new opportunities WI(J entry presents for the next stage of China's opening and
reforms. Such enthusiasm mirrors past refornr
efforts, as (lhinese officials continue to seck
international assistance and expertisc to help
emulate W'I O norms and tackle issues about
which they lack professional experience.
Toward this end, many central, provincial,
and municipal government personnel havc
attended courses lasting a week or more on thc
WTO, sponsored by the PRC governnrenl or
foreign organizations. Senior-levcl of6cials have
attended nronth-long courses thal cover WT()related issues and areas, including general background on the WTO, information on W'Il)
agreements, and the impact of China's WTo
cntry on key industries. Courses for the nrost
senior-level officials have covered the actual
tcrms contained in China's bilateral nrarkctaccess agreements and in its Protocol of
Accession.

WTO training efforts to date
Programs f<rcusing on baric W'l() principlcs,
such as natkrnal treatment, subsidies, irncl disputc rcroluti,rn nrechanismr. bcgarr irr c.rrncrt in
2000.'l hcsc proSrams were supported by ovcrseas agencies either independently or in crxrperThe China Business Review
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ation with lunctional or local PRC ofhces. 'I he
n)ost common cvL'nts have [)een senrinars featuring voluntcc'rs-W I O experts from govern'
nrent, busincss leadcrs, private aonsultants, :rnd
trade larvvers-slxaking to large groups of

(lhincsc busint'ss lc'aders are:ilso tirgcts ol'
cducational clfrrrts and have irtten<lt'd nranv of
thc scntinars abng with gover mcnl oflicials. lD

Chinese ofdcials, businesspeople, and acadcnrics

subsidics anrl thc stiffer conrpctilion that will

throughout China. High-lcvcl officials fronr
l..rlh g,,vernnrcnt inJ sl.rtc-('wnL'd enlcrprise\

rcsult lionr nrarkct openings. Huntlrcrls ol such
nriddlc- and scnior levcl nranagcrs attcndetl

oftcn attenci such scrninars. [,ocal media have
covered thesc evcnts hcavily, providing arrothcr
outlet for spcakcrs to spread the word about

rc(cnl t'S .Ir(l FUr( iBn (.unrD('r(irl 5rr\ i((
(li(lS) nnd US China Business (lourrcil cvcnts in
'l'ianjin; Shcnyang, Liaonirg; and Lanzhou,
(iansu.'l hc tJS-(lhina tsusiness (}rLrrrcil has

WTo,

lirct, busincss leaders have becn ravcnous lirr

infrrrnration irs thc,v scek to adjust to radu(cd

Selected Foreign-Supported WT|o Training Events for Glrina.
US GOVTRTIMEI{T Pf, OGSAMS

Dapa.imant ol CommorccruS & Foreign Commorcisl Ssrvice

Beiiing
Laozhou, Gansu
Shijrazhuang, Hebei
Beijing
Chongqing
llanjin
Kunming, Yunnan
Berjing
Hangahou, Zhsiiang

2001 Presentatron by Ameocan Bar Association on telecommunicatioos regulatory issues post-WTo
December 2001 WTo basics and drspule resolutron for Gansu government otfrcrals and business leaders
November 2001 WIo basics lor Hebei provincial officials and enterprise representatives
November 2001 WTo basics for Beiiing Administralive College statt
November 2001 WTo basics lor Chongqing city otlicials and enkepreneurs
December

2001

october

WTo basics and antidumpin0 for Tlanjin otficials and local business leaders (joint wirh

September 2001 Workshop

USCBC)

on quality systems and standards for medical device rogulations

Auqusl

2001
2001

Telecom standardrzalion issues with Mll and A0Sl0, Jeatuflng FCC and NIST

July

Senes ol IPB evenls lo trarn PBC otlicials on TRIPs issues and prosecutron ol violators

2001

Workshops on WTo princrples, globalrzation, investmenl, and lransparency rssues with various speakers

Shenyang,l-iaoning
Xramen, Fujian

Gurzhou
Sichuan
Beijing
Wuhan, Hub6i
Xi'an, Shaanxi
Guiyang,
Chengdu,

July
June 200t
N4ay 2001
N4ay 2001

April200l

Public Allairs Soction (lJS Emtassy)

Beijing
Xi'En, Shaanli

2001
January 2001
June

IPB enforcement training deleqatron

Training for JUdicial oflicers ljoint wath 0uality Erands Proteclron Commitlee)

Agricuhur.l Soction (US Embossyl

USA
IJS

May

2001

Trainino lor Stale Councrl and agncultural otlicrals

April

2001

WTo dispute resolution semrnar

Corsulsto in Sh.nghsi

Shanghai
Shanghar
Shanghai
Shanghar

oecember

2000

2000
2000

WTo dispute resolution seminar lor Hanqrhou otficrals

october

Lecture on legal aspects ol WTo entry

[4arch

WTo assessmenl semrnar

US Curtoms Sorvico (US Emhassy)

2001

Training for enlorcement otfrcials

Strto ol HBwaii

Hawaii
O

August

GOVEBI{MEI{TAI

I

2001

use ol law school resources at Universily ot Hawan lo discuss WTo impacl at local and regro0al levels

STITUTIOI{S

Th. US-Chim 8u3a[6ss Council

Beijing
Shanghai

November 200l

WIo

2000-02

Digital videoconteronces with Shanghai WTo Aflairs Consulting Center

Fall2000, 2001

Training ol Chinese otlicials in two-week intensrve proqrams

book and translation donation to M0FTEC {ioint wirh US Embassy and Ford Foundatio0}

Th. tord toundotion
Washington,

10
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indepcntlcntlr' .rddresscd sinrilar groups irr

llclrr'i, liangsLr, Shrr;rnxi, Shandotrg, anci Sichuarr
provincs, .rnd tht'citics of llciiirtB.rnd
Shangh.ri. 'l hc LIS-(lhina Business (louncil's
lleijing ollicc has met rvitl'r huntlrctls of rrrr,rnicipal lnti prolitrcial clelegatirrns to rliscuss W'lo
in a ltss lirrrnal sctting.
r\ rlngc ol LIS governmcnt olliccs hitvc spon
sorcci thcsc pr-ogrlms. Staff fionr thc (IS trnb.ss)'

.rl,l t ',,nstrl.rtc ltrrrrr(r(

r.rl

\r(li.nt\, ((r,rlorni(

sccti()n\. ng,ricultorirl se.tions, and put)lic ifl:nirs
\c.tioo:, ll)i\S) lravc irll hcll,cd org,anizc thtsL' pro'

grams. l)AS in 1'articular tunds dr):/cns ol trifs k)
bring \\'l() rcl.rlcd crp('rts to (-hinJ. Othcr n.ti\'
itics thc LIS gov.'rrrmcnt supports iorludc I)AS
international visitor progranrs that send (lhir)ese
oflicials, journalists, and acadcntics to thc Llnitccl
Stalcsi gr.ints

li)r irclivities ainrc'd at slrcnglh!'ning

thc rulc ol law; .rnd donalt)ns of lcg.ll texts irl(l
trinslilti()ns k) (lhitrcsc go\.ernnrcntitl in(l n()n
governorcntal orglniz.ttions.
S!,ctilic LIS govcrnnrent pro!,rlnrs hcld in
2001 hrtc incluclccl an April c-(oornrcrec polic\'
arl(l rcslll.rtrtr\ t,ltti.ttir'ttal \c\\i,rrr lr)r scnr(,r

I'l0l,l60VEBNMENIAI- lttlST|TUTI0l,lS /..rnrlrue.//
Asian 0evslopm6nt Eank

0ngoing

Cooperanng wrth M0FTEC under "Technical Assistance to lhe PRC on

Wf0

Nlembershrp and Forergn Trade Law

Reform" program

Asir tound6tion

0nqoing

Assistrng legal educalion lhr0ugh suppon ot PRC National tegalAid Center

World Eank
Distance

Leanunq

Auqusl

2001

tive weeks ol programs in more than

10 cities on

internationaltrade and WTo accessioo

G6orgotown tlniv6rsity

DC

Washinglon,

2001

W[0 law and policy courses lor

PRC otfrcials (supported by

lhe Ford Foundatron)

Harvsrd uniy6r3ity (onnody School ol Governmonts China Putlic Policy Program

MA

Cambodge,

0ngoing

Trarnrng and related semroars lor PBC offrcials

November 2000.
November 2003

EU-China Proqram lor Chinas Accession toWTo (in partnership with l\.40FTEC), budgetof€3 million ($2.67 million)

1998-2003

EU.China lntellectual Property Bights Cooperation Program, to holp align China s IPR regimo wrth int6rnEtional norms

March 2000'

Brilish Council lsads EU consonium in EU-China Judicial Coopsration Program, budget ol €13 million (S11.58 million)

0THER G0vERNMEI'ITS

Europoan Union
Berting

Unitod (ingdom
Eertrng

L4arc h 2004

Germany

Beijing
Beijing
Ber;ing

2000
1937-2000
1997-2000

Worked ro establish WTo lnqlrry Center under the China (Hainan) lnslilute ol Reform and 0evelopment

1998-2002

Training, research, and capacily building (in cooperation srith UIEE)

0ngoing

Research and trarning prolects in industnes such as rnsurance. tax, agnculture, accounting, and logrstics

6Tz-led assistance to NPC Finance and Economic Committee
Sino.Getman cooperalion in economic law (in ga(nership with [-4oFTEC)

Australia/AusAid

Beiting
Austraia

J!p!n
'NoTE: Thrs lable ol proqrams is meant lo be rndlcatrve Iather than comprohensive.
S0l.JRCE. Compiled bv Brian L. Goldstern and Slephen J. Anderson

Abbroviltion! urod in tho table:

titsT

uS Nalional lnslituts of Slandards and Technology

ilPc

PRC National

European unron

s0Pc

PRC

uS Federal Communicatrons Commrssron

TRIPs

WTos Agreomsnt on Trado-Related Asp6cts ol lntsllectualProperty

PRC Admrnistralron

ol0ualry

SUpervisron, lnspection, and 0uarantrne

Rights

German Technology Cooperatron Co

lntellectual property rghts
PRC Mrnislry

ol lnlormalion lndustry

PRC Minrstry of For€ign Trade and Economic Cooperation

Pooplo! Con0ress
Stals Dovolopment Plsnning Commission

utSt

lJniversity ol Internalional Business and Economics lBsiiing)

USCEC:

The l.JS-Chins Eusiness Council

wr0

World Trado 0rganrzation
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lcvcl (.hincsc olli.iJls lronr th. Stillc (louncil.
r\lso io April, thc [)cparlmcnt ol'(irrnrrrtrcc
(l)()(l) participltcd in Li5 Nation.rl Instilutcol'
St.tnclards and li'chnologl' scrlrin.rrs in Bciiing
rr)(l Xi irrr. )hn:rrr\i, which pr,rrirlcJ tririnin$,)n
strndarrls rnd crrlifi.ltion. In luly, IX)C orgnnizcd ancl led an IPll llnlirrccmcrrt'liaining dcl-

In August, FCS conducted
an information technology

technical assistance program

in Beijing, which covered
equipment standards and testing.
cgnti()n lo Sh.r1\,ang; li.rrrgt lrou, Zhcjiirng; aoci

Xianrcn, Fuiian. In .\u6ust, l:( lS conducted an
inlirrnration technologv l.chnie,rl.rssistirncc f11)qrrnr in llciiinS, which covcrcd cquipnrcnt stln
cl,rrcls ancl testing.

Educational efforts:
Sectors, lPR, rule of law
In rtltlition to the US-( llrin.r li.rsincss
t,,rrrrtil. lriv.rtc.rnJ intern,rlr,,n.rl,rrt,rni/.llr.,n\
h.rrc .rlso initiirtcd r'.rlioLrs

\\''l()

crlrrcational

progr.tnrr. Ihr'sc inclttrle the lrrld I rrundltiol

Links to WTO lnitiativos
A!is Foundotion www.asiaf oundstion.org/programs/proq-asia-chin.html
Tho Ford

toundalion w.vvw.fordlound.org/global/office/index.cfm?=bEijing

EU-ChinE Log8l and

Judicisl Cooperrtion Program www.legaliudicial.org

Eu.oprar Commi$ion oologrtior in Chino www.ecd.org.cfl
GlorgotowD Univsrrily www.lawgeorgetown.edu/iiel/events.hlml

Grrm!n Trchrclogv CooD!r.tion Co, Chira wwwgts.delchina/enolish/stzchina.htm

lhrvard l(onnody School ol Goyarnmcnlk Chin. Public Policy Program
wwwksg.harvard.edu/cbq/6sia_programs.htm

Thr US Embassy in Beiiin0 wwwusembassy-china.org.cn

Unitcd

l{!tiotlr

World

Brnt

/

www.unchina.org
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t() \\'l-O inr plcnr.ntitl ir)t] efforts
througlr policy rcaonrnlcnditions.md conversa
ti()os with ccntral govcrnnrent and local offici,rls.-l'lre subjects oI th.se sr:o]inars illustratc
thc lirll rangc of kcv \{'l() issucs.
l)iscussion of thc $'lO'r, widcsprcaci impacl
rrl (ihin.r, howcvcr. h,rs not bccn lintite'd to

\\'l()-rclirlcd

c\'ents. \\'-lO crpcrts aoci business
\t'lO issur's .rt crhibitions such as
lhc.rnnual Xianrcn tratle cvcnl ilrd rcaent
li rrrrnt. ott (.hlnJ \ \v('\l!.nl (j(!aL'prrrerrt in
( ihcngclu, Sichuan; i ncl Xi'ln.
l)cspitc ycars of cffirrt rnd a rafi of nc'w
lc.rclcrs raisr'd

hws, l,roblcnrs in sueh arcrs as II)ll cnlbrcenrcnl rcruain iraute. Spc(ilia progrants h.rve
lircuscd oo lhc traininB ol l)l((liutlicial ollicers
nnd olhcr\ in.lgcn.ics resp()nsiblc Iirr ll,R
crtlirrtt rut'rrt. Thl L's t lrin.r I cs.tl ( :,n,ler.lli,rn
fund hJs 5upported sinrilar grrals \incc 1998
s'ith grrnls to progranrs thlt aid thc rlevt'lopnrcnl (,1'()pcn ind acaorrnt.rl)lc lcgirl proccsses
(s.. t7k'(-'IlR, Stptcrrbcr O.lol)('r l(X)1, p.7l).
'lhc []S (hngress has nrantlltcd rulc-ot-law
programs anc'l firncled scveral evcnls lhrough
thc LIS l)(Xl and ils Nlnrkct A.(cs\ irrrd
tirnrpli.rncc ot'hccs ol thc Internltionll Iradt,
-l-h!'
r\(lnrini5trnt ion.
LrS-( llrina lltrsi ncrr
( loLrrril .rlso hclped to funtl,
^rIrng rrith the
l:orci lirunti.rtion anrl tht IiS Irrbassr,, a donalion ol I(X) \\'T() rclatcd llrroks to thc Ilinistrv
ol l,,rci$11 li.tdL'.ln(l Lc,rl,rrrri. ('rx,p(rJlir)n
(l\,lOl|l li(l) in Novcmbcr l(X)1.
'l hc LLI-(,hin.r lnlcllcctull l)nrpcrtv
Rights
(ix4)crirtion Progrrnr, cstrtrlishctl in I998, has
rvorkcLl to aid thc alignmrnl ol ()hir1.r's ll)R
rcginrc rlith internrlion.rl rrorrrrs.-lhr' L-U (lhinir
I)rogranr lirr (ihioa's \\''l() .\eccssion rvas
l.rr,rnthcd in Novelnb.r 1000 \'itlr I brrtlgct of
f.-1 rrrillion ($1.67 nrillir)nl to aiti thc training oI
(:hinese governnlenl otlici;rls. l hc li.rntovork
talls lirr lirul conrponcrrls: irrslitutir)ltJl
slrcnSthening, t)oli(y antl rcgulalorl' advicc on

(

wwwworldbank.org.cn/English/lBRD/wBlActivity.shtml

January-February

.xfcrtis.

l--uropcan !nion rlso lirnLls thc Itl-(ilrina
lrttcll,', trr,rl Irft,l,(.rlv Rirhl\ ( ,,{rl)(r.ilt'rn
I)r()gr.rnr nnd thc L-U-(lhio.r Iudicial

tund wwwuschinalegalcoop.org

-Brian

12

Industriirl I )c\cloprucnl ()rgarir.lli(rn, tlrc'
\Vorltl llank, the [-uropcln [)nion, and the
( icrnr^rn, Ilritish, Australian. lncl
lapancse govcrnnrents. l-ocal chitrnbcrs of conrnrcrcc, includ
rrtg th. ,\rrrcrir'.rrr t hanrlrer. r,f t i,rrrrncr.c rn
llciiing anti Shrngh.ti, h.trc also lcnt support and

W'l() issrrcs, arvarcncss raising lncl training, anrl
rioeunrcntrtion anrl trarrslation rtor'k.'lhc

Tho US-China Businoss Council www.uschina.org
Tho US-China Legrl Cooporslion

.rnrl thc Asia Founrlation..rs rvcll as a nuntber of
univcrsilr' .rnd busincss grr:Lrps * ith spc'ciflc
re8r'nal r'r s,rtrrral irrlercsts l'5 orH.tnrz.rtions
.trc tt,'l .tl,,nc rn thcir clli'rt:. (;r,,lr|\,'r8rni/ing
cvcnts rnrl tririning in.[rdc thc Asi.ll')
l).velopnrent Bank, lhe LLlitc(l Nntioos

L. Goldstein

ix)pcr.lli()n l)roqril

.

'Ihc (icrnran 1i'chnologv (ixrl,cration (ir.
r( ;I/r, l|ll(l.r th( (,cflr).r|l uiAljfl]t)tcnl, i:\ Lonrltreling training courscs and wrrkshrrps on thc

\\"lO

lcg.rl tiam$r,ork, pr()\'irlirlS assislanct l()
rhc Nnlion.il Pcoplc's (irngrcss I'itratrcc irntl
Fl(onornic (i)mnrittcc, .trtd coopclating with
l\l()l'l lj( ir) th( Sir()-(,(l'llrxrr {.oolrrJli,rrr irl
llcononric l-aw progr.lnr. (; l'Z nlso hcl;rcrl cstatrlish .r \{ l() lnquirv ( lcnlcr trndcr the (lhin,r

{H.tin.rn) lDstitutt' (}l ll(li)rnr xnd l)e\'al(4'Incnt
((.llll)). Australia, through its AusAid l,rograrI,
has bccrt training (lltincsc olliciirls in intern.ttional cconomics, both in Atrstrllil lncl Bciiing,
sirrcc 1997. lapan ltas also bcen ilctivc or1 n ntll]l
bcr of lioots irnd is gcrring trp lirr a nl()rc c()ol-

prthr:nsivc progranr.

The rnessage: Be prepared

Prograrns
regularized, exPanded
(lhinesc rrlliciirls arc now n)obililtLl k) ncliust
to the rcgulil(,rv ^rn(i (4rerational .h.lngcs
broughl bv thc crtuntrv's \\'TO t'tllr\', \\'hilc ti)r
eign invcstorr urc nov r4rportuniticr.tceotnpanv

Speakers have stressed the importance

of adhering to both day-one
commitments (including IPR protection

lhe ovcrirll nrcss.rsc ol lhesc ctt)rts h:ls htcn
that ollici.rls Decd to l)c prcplrcd fi)r W'lo
induccd changes and nrUst tln(lcrstand thc
e\pc.lnlir)Ds of for.igo bttsincss. Speakers h.tvc
strcsscti thc importJncc ol atihering to hoth
th1' orrc conrntitnrctit\ (inclLtdiDg lPIl Pr(nc.'
tion Jnd no.nd k) loaill_.()nlant, tcchnlrlogr'
trrnslcr,.lnd e\Porl rcqtlircnlcnts) nnd lhc
opcning ol serviccs scetors oll schcdulc. li)rcign
countcrpilrts rvill likcly' cncourage goocl firith
inrplcnrr'tttnti(n] etlirrts and lrc paticnt n ith tlit:

and an end to local-content, technology-

ticrrltics but onlv inir iullv.
Spelkcrs hllc cncout-i!gc(l lo(.ll govcrnnrrnt:'
to lrk( the l.ad in implcnrtnling transparcncv.tn,.l
olltcr \\' l'( ) (orrrtrrtl rllcnl\ 1,, l,lilln .l ii ',llf( lil l\ u

likely encourage good-faith

.ldvitotagc in irttriatillq li)rri8n invcstlncnl Jnd
tcchnol(),{v. Il.esponscs to thcsc cft)rts ill tlle lcn(l
lrl t, ( hirr,r'\ cnlrv h.l\,( l,rcll .ll!ln,\l llllcrltli\tl
crlly lirvor.tblc anri lrlvc prtrvitlctl I]CS rl'ith xrr
opp()rlunil\ t() stJgc cvcrlts Jn(l ottcr sP(nls()rshiP
thn,uth ll' l'rrlncr' l,tr \\'l'( ) Ittt['lctl)(l)l,lli,'ll
initixlitc li)r Atueri..rn businesscs reckirrB to bttilcl
rclationships rvith locrl ollieials.

Support for Chinese
\N TO research centers
(

ixrperrtion \!ith lcading rc.rtlcntic instittr

i (.hina hirs also becrr itn intPortnrrl P.lrl
ol \\'l() crlr.rcation clli)rls. ()nc oI(ihinn's lcl (lin8 W l () rescirch cc'ntcrs is thc Shanglrai W l()
Ali.rir. ( ,'nsLrltirB (.(rlcr. lh. [ \-('hir].1
tions

ll(r,rn(s\ ( ttun.il .,u,l,er.rtc.l s ith tlris tcrltcr irr
l{)01 t(r produc€ x scrics ol six cligitll vidcoton
li'rcnccs s'ith sirrr(lltnrrc()u\ tr.lnslatiors ()n
\\"1 ()-r('lntcd topi.s. l('.tl uring L'S exl.crls .tntl .r
( llrincsc rudience dlarr'rr lionr govtrnolr'nt,

tlrt nrcJi,r.
l0 nrore lbr 1001.

.r,.a.1,'nri.t..rrr,l

plnn

I

hc l\1, orllJl)l/Jli,)ll\

transfer, and export requirements) and
the opening of services sectors on
schedule. Foreign counterparts

implen'rentation efforts and be patient

with difficulties-but only initially.
-k)
ing the nert sla8c ol (:hini's or.lrkcl ()l,erlinB
assist thc lrrnsition, progri1fils to sfrc.ld lht \\'fO
uospcl coniinu('ind c'\Pand, wilh t\,er-nn)re
resourccs iuttl pcrsottnel devotcci t() lhc lnsk.

'l'he pacc ol tls govcrnnlent-suPPortc(l
rrr(rc.rs( ir) :(ll)1. L'l(r,nlirr8 sclllrnnr\
organized b) to|ic atttl rcgion rlill clril$ olt a citsl
of dozcns of c'rpcrts in Chinl rvho norv hlle ott
lhe-shclf prt\crrl.lli()ns (D !'nri()(lr' .rsPC(ls ()l
(ihina's \\'lO cnlrl'. F()S plans sctttinars rn'ith
lvlOf-l tl(]. thc l\l inistry of Irrlirrnrat il)tr lndLlstr,v'
.rrrJ olhcr I'l{(.,r$(n.i(\.rn(l flJrt:' lt, t,rH.rni/(

cliirl. rrill

(rulls lhroush(lul t.hirtl iniltrJirrg

Li.rt'rrirrg.
Shlndong,, anrl [lcbci prolinces. F]ach contmcrcial ofdctr rvill rtn$r rt leJst orr. crent r!ithin his
or her ge()g,rnl,hi(.lren.
Ttr irssist thcsc lncl relatr'd \Vl () ilrr|lcnrL'ntaIi,'n e,li'rl\, lh('t 5 I r:rhrs:r rvill .r.sign tirc
nrore comnl!'r.inl ollicers solel,v to tradc I'Llcilita-

()thcr WTO rcscnreh ccnl..s include th!'W'l()
lnqLrirv (:tnter undcr' (ill{l ) ancl Bciiing's
Iinivcrsit]' of lntcrnltion.rl l]trsiness and

tion issues [)csinning in ]001.-l hcsc olliccrs will
suppltnrrnt thc rvork o[ the LIS l)eltartnlcnt of
Agricultrrre li)rcign Agricullurnl Scrviec olliccr

|c(nronri.s \\' lO Rc:carth (icnlcr, $'hich r'st.rlr
\\"lO tr.rinirrg ecnlcr |rintatil,v lirctrsctl
on training n)ore tcnchcr:'.tlld profcssirrn.tls ltr
rDccl tll. dt'lnxnds ol pst W'l() Chiu.l. Still
()thar acnlcrs rre'popping rtp.lround tl'tc cotrntr,v.

rvho hirs br.'cn in

lishcd a

will

lleijilg

since nricl-1001 and the

(,cncr.ll l.lc(lna {:o. crrtll(,\(( rrh,, h.rs. rirrir'
Scpternbcr l0t) I, ut)rked in F(iS oliiccs mrtnag
ing irncl aclvising on lhc intPlenrcntilti(rn ol'
W-fO- rclited tr.rinirlB progranrs.
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'l hc !lLI-China ll)R (-txrperation Prrrgrarrr
through l(X)-l with expandctl
cxchangcs, programs, an(i workshops. M()lr l ll(i
plnns to expand cooperntion k) the governn)ants
has bcen extcnded

of Jlpirn and Canada.
All of thcsc effrrrts arc huoyerl bv the norv
rvitlc:.prc.rd Jiscurrior) r)l ( :hin.t { \\T() ii,nrtrril
rrrcnts. l hc linal \\rl O acccssion irgreentents hlve
trccn translated and shorrld have becn madc'availablc in ()hincse by the tinrc lhis article is puhlishctl. I )iscussiorrs of spccitic conrmitnrents luvc

\tartcd to supplcn)cnt [rroad discussionr ol tlrc
W'lO in (ihina's m.rinstreant nrcdi.r.
(lhina (leotrnl lc'lt'vision ((l(l'lV) hrs iirt'd
prugrants rrptlatirr6 (.lrirru's inrplcrrrr.rrr.rtion
progress. lhcsc broatlcasts havc includetl intcr,
vio!,s.tnd nnnlvsis on (ihinese-hrrguagc prollrams and thc n$v "\\'11) \\'atch" on ( l( ll'\1's
hnglish-lurrgrr.rgc ih.rrn(1. l.\'en Pll(' ntinr\tr r(,\
nrc getting inlo thc.lct: Jhc wcbsitc rrItlrc State
l'-conornic liatlc (irrrrntission in I)cccnrbcr
posted

th. lirlIrwing

survcy tluc'sliort: "(]hinn is

Toward WT0: Highlighrs ol PRG lmplementation Eflorts to Date. September 2001
The US-China Business Council is connitted to tftcking Wotld Trade oryanization
lWTol-rclated changes in Chind. This docunent is not conptehensive, but nther highlights selected PRC effotts known to the
Council to bring China's system inb Wfo
compliance. This second update conplements
naterial included n the June 2(nl update
For a copy ol the June paper, see
www.uschina.org/prcvvtocompliance.pdf . Chn,
has taken positive fist steps to implenent hs

conmitnents, but signilicant gaps remain.
Coasirl cantclr lltd plspsr.tionr
Preparations remain concenlrated on three
areas: amending existing and dratting new lggislation to comply with wTo rulgs; restructuring governm€nt ministries and aqencies to
facilitate legislative and administrative changes
in line with WTo disciplinesj and training and
educating on WTo rules and practices. As
expected, the coastal areas, and paniculsrly
8e'ting and Shanghai, are taking the lead in
these activities. Though talk on aligning China's
legal system with WTo requirements accoleratsd during the third quan€r of 2001, only a

handfulof new and amended laws were
released. According to Councilsources and
numerous reports, however, chinese governmontal bodies within the State Council, min.
istries, and bureaus have accelerated their
dratting work since then. China's State Council
and its ministries are now releasing a flood of
amonded and new legislation.
Goyorllmcnt rastructuring to lacilitrt6 l,lrT0
compliEncs China is restructuring a number
of government ministries and agencies to ,acilitate legislative and administrative changes in
line with WT0 disciplines. The Ministry ol
Forgign Trade and Economic Cooperation
(M0FTEC) has established a Department of
WTo Afiairs. The Eeijinq Foreign Economic and
Trade Commission recsntly established the

Eoiiing Center lor Handling Complaiots Lodged
by Foreign'lnvested Enlerprises lFlEs). China's
Srate Administration for lndustry and
Commsrce will sstablish a new bureau to
improve FIE registration services. China also
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recently a0nounced thg creation of nvo nsw
bodies whose task is to facilitate the unilication
ol China's standards and licensing regimes.
l{ow looislation Drafts of new and amend.
ed legislation continue to circulate within the
State Council. China is expected to issus
almost 20 new and amended laws governtng
foreign investment in service sectors, including
those dealing with foreign participation in loreign exchange bankinq, railway and rosd
transportation, hospitals, cinemas, construction
and engineering dosign, accounling, tolscom,
securities, mutual tunds, education, and lsgal
services. M0FTEC and the State Development
Planninq Commission ar€ exoected to release
shonly a revised Catalogue Guiding Foreign
lnvestment in lndustry to reflect Chinat market-access commitment6 under WTo. other
laws related to tax, franchising, direct ssll'ng,
antitrust, safeguards, and antidumping Ere also
under consideration.
Sgvirioor to loloigl investtnont
0n
July 22 the State Councrl released th€ Decision
of the State Council Concerning Amendmont of
the lmplem€nting Regulations for the Law ol
the People s Rspublic of China on Equity Joint
Ventures. The ameodments correct WToinconsistent provasions in existing laws, rules,
and regulations and improve the linkages and
transparency of the 1987 implementing regulalions vis-a-vis current PRC laws, administrative
regulations, and Stato Council rules. other laws
that were issued or modified during the third
quarter include those related to foreign invsstment in holdinq, leasing, and venture caDitsl
companies. China also issued new provisions
on the listing of FlEs on its stock markets.
elbctual proporty rights Chinat amend-

l.wr

l

ed Pat€nt Law and its implementing rules took
effect on July l. The new rules streamline the

patent application process and provide patent
holders more fights than the prevtous version
ol the law Uneven enforcement of IPB laws
remains the c€ntral problem in Chin6! IPR
regime.

Retsilond di$ribution The Srare Economic
and Trade Commission (SETC) in July 200t

China Business Review

approved the first wholesale enterprise with
toreign investmont in China. The Shanghai No.
I Depanmont Store (Group) Co. Ltd. opensd a
wholesals ioint vgnture with Japan s Marubeni
Co. in Shanghai in Auoust. Marubenipossesses
49 pe.cent equrty ownership of the new joint
venture, Eaihong Commercial Trading Co., Ltd.,
which began operation on Septsmber l9 and
whose operation rncludes purch6se of dailyuse products from domestic companies {including FlEs) and sale of such products to rotailsrs
nationwids. The company also has Iimitod
impon and export rights to sell international
products.

TclccommunicEtions China's Ministry ol
lnformation lndustry on June ll,200l issued
0rder No. 429, which clarifies ths Appendix:
Classilication ol T6lecommunications Seryices
that was attached to the September 2000 PRC
Telecom Begulations. The notice appesrs to
clarily some of the ambiguiry su(ounding the
September 2000 regulation's initial classificstion of basic and value.added services.
Price cont ols Cortrols on pricss of more
than 128 different cat€gories of goods End services were removed as ol August t. According
to Council sourcss, China has listod in Annex 4
of its WTo Protocol ths l3 strategic c6logones
thatwiil remain subiectto state pricinO oversight. China also confirmed in the Working
Party Report on its WTo entry that it would not
use price controls to prolect domeslic industnes or service provrders or to undermin€ its
WFO market-access commitmenis in goods
and services.

Tradi4 ,ight' MoFIEC took

a small step

toward liberalizing trading rights tor FlEs with
the Notice on Hslsvant lssues ol Expanding
lmpon and Export Management Bighrs ol FlEs.
The restricted scope of the rules, however,
leaves gaps in China's trading righls r€grme
(see p.l6).

-Jeremie

Waternan

Jeremie Waterman is manager, Governmont
Atfairs, at the US-China Business Council in
Washington,0C.

cntering lhe WTO, is your work unit ready?"
Visitors could selecl ont of thrcc oplions: readyi
still preparingl or havc not PrcPilred-though
the survcy results arc not publicly availablc.
Hrinin's WTO tr.lininB ccntcr oPcrates a websitc with nruch Chinese-language material, but
the details of tariff reductions and implementaIion nrcasures arc'still hard to find in the vcrnacular. Though all thcsc t'tlirrts together
rcpr('s('nt a promising start, the goals of transparcncy and due process will require steldy
ProSress and, perhaPs nlore imlx)rtant, ncw
wlys of thinking abt)ut (lhinn's economy.

Furthering the effort:
The role of foreign business
lllc lrr,)BrJnrs otrllirtc.l .rh,vc lre tettrclrling
li)Lrndittion lbr rhc brorclcning of W IO
knowlcdgc' anong PII(l govcrnment regullt<rrs.
-l
hough thcy represent onlv a slicc of the \V'lOrclntrd irctivities t.lking plact'in (ihina, thc,v rvill
a()lltinur l() gro\v.lnd cv()lve to suPPort (lhinx's
govcrnn'rcnt appilratus as it works through thr'
inr plcrncn I ation of specihc conrnlitnlt'llts.
l oreilin invcsted cntcrpriscs lhcnrselves, throtrgh
cxpansion of thcir opcr.rtiondl nctivitics, rvill
also hclp (ihinese otlicials gr't ttp lo speecl
'lhc nrost sophisticirtcd lirrcign business le.tdcrs lrc cliscussing Plans rvith relcvant locill or

i

llnctionrl regulators. \\'hethcr thcse plirns arc to
.lal rnl lhr discontinttalion of local contcnt
rcqLrirenrents or t() cstil)lislr J lrew bankitrg vcn_
turc under year-threa c()rl)ntilnrcnts, n [i)rci8n
husirrss rvill bcnclit hy Ji'irr.ring thcse issrrcs
carly on rvith olficiirls on thc front line of inrPlcnrcnlrti()n. Sepirrirtcll', [:()S sccks Atrrericiln bttri|l,.s. l'.rrtrrcr. i \\"1'( ) lrrrllcr)l('rltJrion initi.rtiIes
.r\.r !!.rv lo intcgrulc hrrrrrrcr.;'ri,)riti(\ inl() ll:'
,rrrE'in!, l,r..rl evcnt.. l-r'r,'iHn I'u'irr. t'cs l'.rrtici
Plrling in thc many lrtining nnd cducationil
tasks may wcll feel as il thcy,rc herding catsl)ut thcir lvord is dlreatly sprcading.

A learning
process for everYone
Nlost (lhina wat.hers Jrc lnn'tiliar with l)cng
Xiiroping's well-wonr aphorisnr,lhat thc color of
thc (irl .rn bc citlrcr "bl.tck or white, as hng its il
cltchcs nricc." lt turns ()tlt that thc aolor of thc
cxl i qucstion tvill br'thc.ili.o lhat is thc

\\'l().
onlv (ihincsc ollici;ls rvho ncccl to
J.(linrirte to this ncw calico. I\ftrst lirreign busi-

It

is rlot

nesspeoplc are not W1O experts, and the massive regulatory changes PromPted by WTo
accession have changed the operational landscape. Foreign investors should keep in mind
that that not every commercial dispute will raise
W'IO issues. Websites including thosc oithe
WlO, the US F.mbassy in Beijing, and the US-

(lhina Business (iruncilwill serve

as

authorita-

FCS seeks American

businesses to

join its Partners

in WTO Implementation

initiative

as a way

to integrate

business priorities into its

ongoing local events.
tive referencc's. (lascs arc certain k) arisc where
China is indeed Wl'O conrpliant or whcre an
issrre is not addressed by China's WTO accession
igreemenl. ln cascs where authorities ignore
Chinese WTO commitments, working through
proper channels on lhe Chinese side is a prcrequisite and will nrore often than nol achieve
restrlts.

Certain clcments within China's cr'rnlplcx
political structure still opposc nrarkct rrpcning
irnd the loss of nronopoly control. t)cspite such
pockets of opp'osition, it is .lear thnt rhe PRC
government leadership is committed to ada!')ting
ttr lhe nornrs lrnrl rcquirenrents rrf thc intcrna
tional tradingl systenr.
Chinese leaders strc'ss that lhe W IO will
change thc way China's Sovernnrent works 'l hey
enrphasize that Ohincse of6cials need to develop
procedures and institutions to movr'away from
approval by adnrinistrative 6at and abruPt
imple:rentation oI regul:rtions, and toward
transparency in decisionmaking thilt aff(cls
trade and forc'ign investment under a broadcr
system of rule of law. Whether Cltinese prngmatisnr and willPowcr will prevail, and rllr so in a
timely manncr, rcmains an opcn questi()n. But
the considcral,lc tirreign resources alrcadv marshaled to support their goals could well prove
invaluable.
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Trading RightsAfter
Ohina'sWTO Entry

Xianwu

Ze ng

hina has finally gained World Trade Organization (WTO)
entry after 15 years of negotiations. The WTO
lvlinisterial Conference approved by consensus the text
of China's WTO accession documents on November 1O, 2OO1 ,
and China formally joined the organization on December 11.
Against this backdrop, many foreign companies are evaluating the scope of the impending relaxation of trading rights
restrictions, rnzhich are among the most important \ /TOinduced changes they \ /ill face. Foreign investors are anxious
to learn ho\ / they urill be able to take full advantage of the substantial policy and regulatory changes. And, of course, they
are making themselves ararare of possible constraints that may
still interfere \ /ith their trading operations in China.
Xianwu ZGn0
graduated from Columbia Law School in lgg5 and is currently an associate at Freshfields
Bruckhaus Deringer in Hong Kong. He has published articles in fhe hternational Lawyet,
China Securities Handbook, and The China Law Repofter.
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Ghina is taking steps to implement its WTO
commitments on import and export rights

I
Trading companies
and trading rights
Trading companics are firms solell'engaged

in the inrport and export of products; they do
no manufacturing of their own. Until relatively
recently, only Chincse state-ovrned trading conrpanies could import and export goods to and

from China.
Foreign conrpanies wcre first allowed to
establish trading cornpanies in China in 1996.
They could do so only through ioint ventures in
which the Ohinese partner held a controlling
cquity inlcrest, Jcc('rding to the Tentativ(
Measures li)r thc F:stnblishment of Pilot SinoForeign'tiaclc (irmp.nies (Tentative Mensures),
issued lry the Ministry of Foreign Trade and
Econonric (ixrperation (MOFTEC) and thc
Statc Econonric and'liade Commission ( SFI'IC ).
L)thcr \lringcnt rcquircmenls in lhe Tcntativ.
Meirsrrrcs

inclu.icd rnlnditrer that foreign errnr-

panies havc at least $5 billion in total sales the
year hcfrrr.'thcy a1,ply Jld $10 million in.tver
age tradc volunre with the PRC ir cach of the
previous threc ycars. Clhinese partners, nreanwhile, werc rcquircd to have an average inrportexport volume of $200 rnillion for three
consecutive years before they applied, with an
cxport volunrc ofat least $100 million. Thesc
ioint vcnture trndinB conrpanies had to have
registered capital ofat least Yl00 million ($12.1
rnillion), which hud to be paid up according to a
schedule that is rnuch shorter than that oI typical Ohincse-tirreign joint ventures. Becausc of
thesc restrictions, only five joint venture trading
conrpanics have rcportedly bcen established irr
China since 1996, dll located in either the
Pudong I)istrict of Shanghai or the Shenzhen

Special Economic Zone in Cuangdong, as
rt'quired by the Tentative Measures.
Wholly domestically owned tracling conrpanies, in contrast, have not been subject to these
oncrous requirements. For instance, thc July
2001 MOFTEC Relevant Regulations Regarding
Qualifications for lmport and Exgrrt Rights
(lmport and Export Qualifications Regulations)
trnly rcquire domestically frrndetl trading corttpanies to have been established for onc year and
havc a registered capital of Y5 nrillion
($604,000)-a fraction of thc $12.1 million
rcquirc,l for foreign invested tritdin!,.orrrParries.

ln addition. domestic trading eontplnics nrry

inlport and export any type of pr(,duct and
tt'chnology not prohibited bv thc govcrnmcnt
(tlre regulations do not list specific prohibited
p.odu(ts). But foreign-investt'd trading comparries nray only import and exporl prtxlucts and
technologies speci6ed in the business scope for
which MOFTEC has approved then.
(lhira has restricted the rights of trading
companies, whether they be ftrreign-invested or
wholly Chinese-owned, to trade in ccrtirin prodr.rcts. Some recent regulations hirvc loosened
requirements for the establishment oI ti)rei8ninvcsted irn,.i wholly PRC owncd trading iontpanit's, however. The most important exirnrple is
MOFTEC'S July 2001 Noticc on Rclevant Issues
of l-xpanding Import and Exporl Milndgenrcnt
Rights of Foreign-lnvested F:nterprises ('Irading
Rights Notice).
The Trading Rights Nolitc, issucd in prtparatirrn for (,hina's WT() cntry. allrrwr [orcigrrinvested production enterprises with annual
export volumes ofat least $10 million lo exPort
ilenrs thit they do not proclucc, unlcss thc prodLrcls are subject to quota or liccnsing corltrols or
The China Business
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state nr()nopolv operations. More

inrportanl, the

ucts annuallv, to establish and hold controlling
intcresls in trading conrpanirs lhat intport and

notice pcrmils holding companies to inrporl
components fi)r svstenrs integration and all()ws
forcign-invested research and developnrent
(R&l)) centcrs k) import small anrounts of
products nranulacturecl bv their parcnt contpa,
nies fi>r trial salc and market testing.
l hough thc lrarjing Rights Notice relaxed
rcslriclior)s (,n c(rtain types olcomplnies, the
caring prirnarilv .rflcctcd exports. (.h.rngcs in
import requircnrcnts wcre minimal-and only
for hrrlding conrpanies and R&D firms. Rcforms
do r)ot appcnr to cxlend to any other tvpe of
iurport relatc'd activitics, such as the import of
products nranut''ircturcd by other entitics and
regulirr salc's and distribution operations.

cxporl their own products and products manufictured by other entities thal are related or simihr to their own. In 2000, MOFTLIC cxtended
thc l)usrncs\ \(ope oI drrnrestic cntcrpri\cs lo
include "the import and export of all types of
commodities and technologies," with the ex.eption of goods reserved firr statc-dcsignirted trading or prohibited by the state. This ycnr's lmport
and Export Quali6cations Reguliltions allow
donrestic enterprises to inlport and export all
types of corrrmodities and technologies, subjcct
k) the cxceptions menlioned abovc, with certain

nrinimal qualifi cations.

Trading under
WTO agreernents

Trading rights for
manufactu rers
'l hc ( ihincsc govcrnntcnt

lU{)st of thc ternrs o[(]hina'.r llr.rl W'11) aeccs
sion werc nrrdc public in nrid Novcntbcr in thc
firrm ol the'Working Pirrty l{cporl, the l,r()tocol
of Accession, and the Schcclulc of Spccilic
(irrrnritnrents on Serviccs.'l-he Schcciulc of
( irncessions and Connrilntcnls r)n (;(x)ds wils

perntits-indccrl

cnc()urlges lirrcign-invcstedandtloncsticallv
fundcr.i production crllcrprises k) export thcir

wI] l,r0rlur'ts, I'ut lintit\ irnforlinB t() (urtirirr r.rw
nratcrials or cquipnrcnl far producti(nr purposcs.
Unlil lhe Dr id- I990s, domestic }rroduction
cnlerprises rrcre alLrwed to intport machincrv
.r,rJ (quilrr)ctll r,rrlr lrrr lhcir own u\( In pr,r.
rirrction. llrguhtions issuerl in 1999 allorvrd
donrcstia pro(irralil)n cnt('rprises, rvhich cxp()rl
nrorc thlo S5 nrillion rvorth of their orvn pr{)(l-

rclcascd

in l)ecc'mber'lhe llnrl

rcr:cssiorr tcrnrs

lhcv rclJte to trrding riqhts includc.r nunthcr
()f significant .ontmitmcnts nr.rdc tluriog bilatcral
,rcgoli.lli()ns lvith \\TO nrcnrltrs, ruch irs thc
ns

Lrnitcri Statcs, :rnd in ncg()ti.rti{)or, with thr \\'
\\'orking P.rrn on (ihinn'r ncc.s\ion.

lo

Retai!, Wholesale, and Distribution
lnt6gralto a company's success in China
is the Ebility not just to import and export

frssly, but the ability to control distribution
and sal€ of its product. Foreign investors
have faced rsstrictions in operating .etail and
wholessle sntgrprises in China. The linal
wTo packaqB for China ensures that thg
thr€s-y66r phaso-in pBriod for the liberalizstion of trading rights is coordinated with the
liberalization of distribution and sales rights.
Under WTO terms, China allows foreign
businessss to form wholesale joint ventures
to distribute all imported and domestically
produced goods beginninq one year after
accsssion, with the exception of certain
goods such as books and magazines, pesticides, and orl, which will be phased rn wfihrn
threa years of entry. Within two ye8rs of
China s ontry, foreign majority ownorship will
bs pormitrod and allgeoqraphic and quantitative restrictions willbe phased out. Within
three years no restrictions will apply, except
lor chemicallenilizers and processed and
crude orl, whrch willbe Iiberahzed w[hrn five
ygars of acc€ssion.
For r€tailing services other than tobacco
sales, toreign service suppliers can engage rn
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retail sales of all products with a few exceptions. Eetoilers of books and periodicals will
bs able to operate in China one year atter
accessionj retailers of pharmacsuticals, pssticid€s. mulching films, and processsd oil
within three years; and retailsrs of chemical
lertilizers within live years. Foreign chain
slore operators also lace a number ol rgsuictions. lf they sell "products of ditferent types
snd brands from muhiple suppliers" and havo
more than 30 outlets, and distributs motor
vshiclos and other products {see Annex 2a of
the Protocol of Accession). foreign majority
ownership will not be permitted for thg first
five years ol China s WTo membership. The
WTo seryices schedule also details ths geographic restrictions related to retailing, which
are phasBd out five years atter accession.

The state of play
As ol year-end 2m1, China had approved

FIE-a ioint vontu.e
between Japan's Marubeni Co. and Shanghai
No.l Department Store (Group) Co. Ltd. The
curront state of toreign-invested retail onterprisss is more complicated: China's central
only one wholssale

The China Businoss Review

authorities have approv€d 32 r€t8il ioint vontures, according to the Notice on Funherinq
the Work of Clearing and R€ctilying Non-Trial
Foreign-lnvested Retailers, issued by ths
State Economic a0d Trade Commission
(SETC), the Ministry ol Foreign Trade snd
Economic Cooperation (M0ffECl, and the
State Administration lor lndustry and
Commerce on Augusl6,2ml. The notice
acknowledges that local govsrnments have
approved sn additioflal216 r6tail FlEsa violation of the Commercial Entsrprise
lreasures, which state thst only SEFC and
M0ffEC have the power to approv€ such
enterprises. These 216 joint ventures wsre
ordered to restructure, according to procedures described in the notic8, by tho end of
2001 or cesse operations.lhe ststus ol these
216 ente.prises is unclear as fhe CBRgoes
to press, however. China s tasl is to produce
legislation to qovern the transition ol the current retail-wholesale snvironment to the postWTO market

-Xianwu

Zeng

I
According to the Working Party Report,
China agreed, upon accession, to eliminate for
both t.hinese and foreign-investerl entcrl,rises
(FIEs) "any export performance, trade balancing, foreign exchange balancing and prior experience requirements, such as in importing and
exporling, as (riterid fttr,'htnining or maintaitring the right to import and export."
1he Working Party Report also says that
China will phase in trading tights on a progressive schedule within three years of its WTO
entry. FIEs thus will be allowed t<t import and

export all but a few types of products and technologies throughout China. According to the
report. anv ioint venture with minority equity
share may acquire trading rights one year after
China'\ cntry. Two years after acce'sion, ioinl
ventures in whiih frrrcign parties hold majority
interests nray acquire trading rights. Wholly foreign-owned enterprises (WFOEs) earn trading
rights three years from China's wTO entry.
China also committetl to allow trading rights
within three years [r-rr firreign.ompanie\ ttol
invested in the country.
For wholly Chinese-owned trading companies. the mininrum r(gistered capildl rcquirement will fall from Y5 million ($604,000) to
Y3 million ($362,000) after one year and sink to
Yl million ($121,000) after two years. l)omestic
trading companies will no longer be subject to
approval three years after accession. But the
trading company, three years after China's WTO
entrl may well become a historical relic as trading rights become available generally throughout the economy, except for goods designated
fbr state trading. Indeed, the 6nal Working Party
lleprrrL.larificd that [,,reiBn-invested enterpris
t-s would not be required to establish in a particular lirrm or as a separate entity to engage in
importing and exporting nor would lal new
busincss license enconrpassing distribution be
required to engage in importing and exporting."
Some goods, primarill, agricultural, are
reserved lirr state trading. But China agreed to
establish taritT-rate quotas (TRQs) for some
products. Some of these TRQs will gradually
increase until they are phased out. C)thers, such
as the TRQ for wheat, will continue. Yet China
agreed to set aside portions of the TRQs lbr
wheat, corn, rice, sugar, vegetable oil, and cotton
for nonstatc trading. fhis nreans that as of day
one of China's membcrship, for example, any
enterprise with trading rights nray seek to

obtain a'fRQ allocation to import cotton.

lmplementation by the day
China is in the process ol fornrulating ltrore
dctailctj rnd specitic lcgislatiorr to impletrrent its

\VIO

coorDritments. MOFI EC has cstablishecl
thrce new WfO groups, thc Departmenl of WTO

Aff.rir', tlre Chinr-Wl ( ) NotilicJtior lnquiry
Center, and the Fair 'Irade Bureau for lmport and

Export, which will handle WTO-related imple
mentation and litigation, WTO notifications and
inquiries, and issues related to unfair trade prac
tices, respectively. The Beijing Foreign Economic
and Trade Commission established an oflice tbr
complaints lodged by FIEs. The State
Administration for lndustry and Commerce
planr to estahlish a new bureau to inrprove rcgistration services for foreign companies. L)ther
government agencies, including thc State
Administration of Foreign Exchange (SAFE), arc
also amending existing legislation and drafting
new regulations that are in line with the W IO
agreements (ses p.8).
Chinese authorities are expected to amend or
replace the Tentative Measures, among a long
list of others, with laws and regulations that
treat Chinesc domestic companies and foreign
companies equally.
As T/re t BR goes to prcsr,laws are emergin2l
hy the day.1 he subsldnce of the legi\lali,)n ()n
trading rights,like the legislation rcleased to
date, will sLrrely be guided by China's WTO

China will

in
trading

phase

rights on a
progressrve
schedule

within three
years of its

conrmitments.

Forex, quotas,
and other constraints
I)espite these groundbreaking changes, FlEs
may continue to encounter aonstraints on trading rights beyond those that CItina maintains
during the phase-in period.
Foreign exchange
The Tentative Mcasures require ioirlt-venture

trading companies to perfornr foreign exchange
settlement, conversion, and remittance and to
b.rlance their [oreign cxchange. This lasl re\lri(
tion is contradicted, however, by State Cor.rncil
and People's Bank of Cihina regulations that,
since late 1996. have eliminatcd the need for
l-lEr tu maint.rin frrrcign exchangc halan.ing
under current accounts.
In addition, SA!'E allows tbreign-invested
trading conrpanies to use renminbi to purchase
foreign currency for import paynlents. SAFE
irlso no longcr requirer thcnr to usc foreign cur
rency generated fronr exports to pay for
imports, because tracle is considcred r current
account item. Finally, thc reqLrirement for foreign exchange balancing was removed from the
amended Sino-Foreign Equity Ioint-Ventrrre
Law, Sino-Forcign Cooperative loint-Vcnture
Law. and Wholly Foreign-t)wncd Iintcrpri'e
l,aw (logether, the'fhree l"irws) and their inrplementing rules released over the last year.
MOFTEC has since confirrned that the l'hree
Iaws nullily the li'rcigrr erchirngc halancing
requirement in the ltrrtative Measures. Chinese
Icgislators have nrade no inclication, however,
that currbersome rules on foreign exchange settlement, conversion, and remittance will be
repealed anytime soon. As a result, FlEs nray
6nd it clif6cult lo ('r'nduct inrporl c\l,r,rl ir.l iviThe China Eusiness

WTO entry.
FIEs thus

will

be allowed to

import and
export all but
a few types

of

products and
technologies

throughout
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rnd clhcicntlv evt'n ltier they ollireceive tr-.rc1i0g rights.
Quota and import licenses
N'IOl:'l l-,(l intencls to rrnrend rrr rcpcal cluot.t
irnd inrport liccnscs that nre inconsislenl with
Chintl's W l() trgreerrents, but dLlrin!l the transities qr.rickly

cillly

Chinese

legislators
have made no

indication
that
cumbersome

tion pcriocl thesc'restrnints will rcnrain in place.
(lhinl's final Wl'O cntry ternrs cJll tirr the clirninntion ol rrll WTO-inconsiste nt quotas within
thrcc ycars 01 (lhina's cntry. Anne\ l_hrrr ()f
China's l'rotocol ol'Accession lists the (luotas, n
grotrp of rvhich wcrc to disappe:lr Jinuitrv I,
l0{)1. A0r()r1S lhc lrrgest rcnraining cluotls are
thosc lirr autos and aLlk) pnrts. L.very JirnUitry I,
lr nerv rorrntl ol qu()tas $rill be clirDinatecl,
irccor-cling to (ihina's aon]ltrit ll]eltls.
t .l1i11g.L. ;(,1111.11-g,r\irrnnrcrl,rrrt lr,rIiliu.

rn.[

hrvc ciilficultv ensuring thrt local nuthruitics cLr
rlot i11)posc lrx(lc blrlicrs by lcgislation or bv
artritrarv inter pr-etrtion aod inplcnrcntation of
cxistirg natirrnal lrrls nnd regulatiols. The first
[ew ve.lrs ()l (]hinn's.ntry in pnrticul.lr will s!,fve
,r:.r lr,lrr\ili,'r pcriotl irr rrhiih I,'rrrl .rrlt'rl'ri.rs

in(lu'lrie' will tc.l th, irrl\.r(t ,,1 l'r(( (ul])pctition-causcd hy thr'litiing or reriuction ol
inrf)ort t.lrith .rntl will nectl to idiusl k) tlrc
.rn(l

rules on

n

t'rv rtrlt's.

'l'hcrc arc clcnrcnts in Chinl's W'f() acccssion
lrackage th.rt,rttcmpt to help thc (lhin('se govern,11ent in this arca. ln particuhr', the \Vt)rking
l'arty Report coDlains a section on (ihina's Ic'gal
lilntc'work. Thclc is also a ntechanisnt to cnsurc

foreign
exchange

rrnitirrrr ldruinistration ol' larvs-and to rcqucst

settlement,

itction l(rnr thc g()vcrnnrcnl rvherr inslances ol_
uncvcn inrplenrentation ocaur. (l()nrpanias th.lt
re(lrresl sr.lah ircLion rvill rcccivc a report on lhe'
rcsulls of t hcir rcqrrest.
Government reform
'l hc (lfrincsc rovcrnrnent, in the Iinlh Fivc-

converston,

and

Ycir l']lnn (1001-05)rililied in luar.h 1001.
intr()doacd nrrirsurcs to aopr'ivith the cltirlleogcs

remittance

will be
repealed

anytime soon.

thnt W'lO cnltr rvill posc .rnd trr conrplv rvith
\\'l O lulcs.
IJncic'r thc tive-yelr Plan (ihina rvill, anrong
otlrcr r-clirr-ms, tirrnrrrlate, anrcnd. and intpler'ncnt
larvs and reguLrtions;streanrlirrc thc proccss of
adnrinistr:ttivu cxanrination antl approlrl; proorote invcstnlerl ll)d io linancing of strtrctrual
r'elirrnrs;and brcak dorr,n dcpartitrental anci lladc

lnd local prote.ti(rn. I hc gov.'rn
tllerll tttU:t,t1.., pr(lr.lr(. \t.tte r't\' C(l L' I(,rlri5c\
li'r trlu.rl rrr,rt'lct .tiie'i tht,rrFh r.\lnl(IurinL:
.rncl strclorlining. Mcthods irckrPtcd so tirr inclutlL'
dcl'l ii,r c(lLril\ :,\'.rIs, :,.rlc r,l n(,rt-ltrl,,f lrilS
lottts, ancl rttcrgcls and consoliclirtions. All oi
nronoprolies

if inrplcnrcrlcci successiirlly, r"-ill [)e positive
Jc\cI,,In)unl\ li,,I]r th( l\'r\1,.(li\. ,r1 k,rliqtl
thcsc,

coI1rprnics thrt wish kr tracle'r,ith (ihina. lrr rcal
ity, horvc'ver, rcsults:rrc likcl't to bc rrncven, carrsing hcadaches lirl lirreign-invcstccl trarlers.
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A better approval process
l\l( )l- I I ( h.r, irr,li..rt.,l th.rt il i. rnoring
arvlv lionr a casc-by case exanrinatior'r ol lpuli
\.rli,,tl\ t,nv.tr(l n rt1(,re r(,lllillC resi\tr.]ti{tn lfirccdurc firr the estatrlishntent of tlirding
conlpirnics, tholLgh ciuring the Phasr'-in pcriocl
this c,xanrination proccss rvill contiDue. l he end
result of this refi)rm rvill be t<r lcavc gove'rnment
ar"rthoritic's rvith nruch less discretion than they
now exercisc. ln tinte. N,l()F l E(l rvill rclax its
control ovr'r irll but a vcrl,fcrv pr()tected iltdustries ol products.
[.argr' scale indrrstriil cntcrprises are currently pernritted to use.r sintplilied rcgistration and
rcporting systenl k) cxp()rt thcir own produats
and to import nrirchinerv, etlttiporcll, c(nrp{)
nents, lnd rarv irnd ancillary ntaterials lirr their
own prociuction.'l he 1999 M()F'l !l(l Noti.c
Ileg.rrding thc Ilegislrrtion and llecorcling
Systcnr firr National Lirlgc Inrlustrial !lrrtt'r Prise,s'
lnrp<rrt ancl Expolt I(ights scts orrr the specillc
proceclurcs lirr this prrlposc. This sintplitietl proceclurc, howcvcr, cloes not.tpply k) distributiolr
or to thr'inrporl and cxport ofproducts thJl dre
nrilde I)y othcr erltitics. Nevertheless, (ihina's
f'uturc conrrnitnrent to litrer'.rlizc tratling rights
in the donrcstic nrarkct shoulcl also apply lroth
l{r h)r( iFn-iIv(\tcJ untcrpr i.c. .rrrJ ..rrtL.rpri.r.s

not irlv!'stL,rl

i11

(ihil]a.

A gradual shift
(lhina is nroving Irrrit

ir

triding rights

npprovirl pro.edurc that cln Lre dilllcult and
litrtr'-.',,ttrtttttirtll.trtrl th.rt grt.' r'i.l. tli.rlrti,,;r
lo ilpprov.ll nullrolitics to a rnore sinrPlilier.l rcgi'lr.ttr,,rt .rnJ r'( l,,rrtilr \\\t(n) tlr.rt i. Lrsrcr. curi

cliscretionalv.'lhough this rvill
untloubterllv pronrotc tracling rrctivitics bclwccn
(lhina ancl vilrious W IO mcnrbers, it rvill not
cr, ancl le'ss

Il th.l lle.lnlinrc. I('11.i{n
invcstors antl traclels will only be succe'sshrl in
()hinr il thcy conrplv rvith thc ntlny laws and
It.rpprn,rrcnriglrt.

Ic{trlations that llte couotr} rvill aontinue

1o

issrrc.

Nlcanwhilc', exrctlv how thc l,lt(- will ph.rsc

in its ncw trrriing riuhts rcginrc is an oPen qLles
ll,'n. llv rc\ i.inS (rIt'r,rrt l.rw..rrrcl i.'uirrg nerv
ont's, (ihina ho1,cs 11) 1,rut;.1.' tirr-t'ign invcskrrs
witlr ;n cnvironlrcot in \1,hich thcy "rvill lecl
safi'in doing lrusincss in Chitrt cntl will think
thr: cconofnic policv anLl reglrlntions in (lhin.l
irre t(rnsp:rrcnt, stable, antl prredictlblc," lccolcl

in!t to I-ong YonStu, vicr ministcr of NlOllll:C
rnd Chin;r's chit'l tllrlc ncgotiator. Indeetl,
lralspitrcncy, stabilill,, Lrrd plr:rlictabilitl, in the
Icgi l systc'nr rvill bc crucial kr China's succcssfirl
inlL'grntion inkr the rvorlcl tradc borly ancl the.

world cc<rnonry.
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()ottlttlErv'ft\;lY
Asia's Competitiveness Endgame
Life After Ohina's WTO Entry

Chi Lo

sia is now considering its economic prospects as
China enters the World Trade Organization (WTO).
Some investors are concerned that China will become

a major deflationary force in Asia. Others are \,/orried that
China rnrill inflict significant damage on Asia's growth by
pulling arnray foreign investment and by increasingly hollorruing
out Asia's manufacturing base as facilities continue to shift to
the mainland.
Though the deflation concern is valid, as entry to the WTO
rruill help consolidate China's competitive power, the second
fear is flaruved. Asia has not lost, and ruvill not lose, foreign
investment to China. Rather, China's improving economic
well-being \ /ill benefit Asia's exports in the long term and will
exert external pressure on Asian economies to restructure.
Chi Lo
is chief economist Ior Northeast Asia for Standard Chsrtered Bank Global Markets, Hong Kong.
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China's economic liberalization after WTO
entry will lead to a more efficient and
prosperous Asian economy

(lhina will not enjoy a frcc lunch in the
h(,wever. fhe
cconomic pains
'hort-tcrnr
lioor crentive destruction r.r'ill bc high. This crcalivc dcrtruction has hcen under way for s,rnrc
tinrc and includcs thc ongoin6l relbrn of (ihila's

w l().

inelncient state seckrr, which now produccs lcss
than 25 perccnt of (ihina's total industrill oul
put, down from ovcr tlO percent in the early
l9{los. ln rccent years, thc closurc ofstateowncd cnterprises has rclcased about 7 nrilliun
surplus laborers into ()hina's r'conomy annually,
ririsitrg (:hirra's true uncnrployment rate kr nn
cstimated 8 percent or nrorc, as opposed kr the
oflicial -3.1 percent. llut the couDtry's posilive
cyclicrl irn<i refornr outlooks point to stcidy
cLrtn(tnli( gr(,wth, in lurrr crrr.rrura8iug cot|tirrr,rcd rclirrms. China thus will renrain an attractivc in\,cstmcnl hub rvhilc Asia strugglcs in thc
short tern) to 6nd balancc in an ever-morc corn

Chinir's advantage over other Asian nations is
that it har thc Lrwcst litbor costs irt tht rcgion
after lndoncsia tscc Figure 2). In adtliti,'r:,
China's excess capacity remains high, despite
inventory rcductions in the past fcw ycars {scc
!-igure 3). Invenlory liquidation has put pressure
on supply lcvcls and, together with low Iabor
costs, enablcd (lhina to cut exporl priccs and
win market share fr,xn its neightx:rs.

Figure

1

China's and ASEANT US Mark6t Share
06

ol uS imporls Irom Prcilic nim

26

pctitivc worlcl.

ASEAN
22

A formidable force
(:hincsc c\p()rts rccrrvcrctl clrrickly alicr thc
Asitr linancial crisis, rven thorrgh
(lhina rvas not a \\'l() nrcnrbcr.rnd did nol
tlcvlluc its currc'ncv likc its Asian neighbors.
Irrclcccl. otlrcr Asian countries werc unable l()
prcvrnt n loss ol nrirrkct slrlre to (lhinr <lesPitc
lh,:il clrrrcncy clevallraliorrs. (lhinr now
irceourrts lirr l4 pcrccnl ()l US inrports lr()nr thc
1997-9lt

rlir ll.irr, lrl\ [r'nr l('\\ tharr ]lt I'. rccrrt in
I997 (Jr. Irigurr' I ). l hc conrPosition of thc'se
inrpr)rts hns reDruincd rclativelv unchangrd rlur
ing this pcrioti .rnrl irrcludcs r:lcctricirl rnd
powcr-gcneration c'tluiprncnt, apparel, lirrrritLrrc,
and phslics.
l'1.
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China has gain€d uS marlot share
al the expense of ASEAN
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NoTE: ASEAN = Associaion ol Soulheast Asran Nalrons {Brufler Darussalam, Cambodia, lndonesra,
Laos, Malaysia, Myanmar, the Philippinas, Singapore, Thaaland, Vietnam)
S0IJRCE: China Economic Information Centor (CEIC)
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\\''l()-incluccd refortn and rising compctition will iocrcnsc China's conrprtitivc power and
put dr)wnwnrd pressurc on most Asian currcn
cies in thc yclrs lo coinc. (lhinil's cxport push
has rlrc,rdy cxcrtcd deflationrry pressures on
Asian c'xporl prices (sce liigurt'1) and currcDcics, though (ihina's currenav hits not come
trnder such pressure itseli 'lhcre is neverthclcss
a chirncc thnl volatilit) in thc forcign-crchangc
nrarket coulcl lcad to a vicious cycle of conrpctitivc cicvah.ration, which coulcl prcssr,rre (lhina to
lowcr thc valuc of thercnninbi (llMll).

(lhincsc economr'.'l hc disnrantling oI nontarill'
tr.tJe lt.trricr., rtt.h i\ l)rrrd(n\omc .r(lrnrni\lr.rtivr nnd custorlrs proccdrrrcs, will causc a greatcr
.1)r)Pclitive shock th:rn thc nominrrl tarill cuts
inrpll. Industric's thlt have relied on thcsc prol.(li\( lrrrncr\ t srrrrirL rvill suffcr. Rr'irr6
.()nlpelition rcill also rhock China's financirl
st:'lcnr, givcn its shakv lirunclations.
W-lO nrcnrbcrship rvill brxrst (lhina's lalrorintcnsivc incluslrics irnd incrcxse cxports lhi!t
rcly on inrporte'cl inpuls, since irrports will

b.., 'rrrr , hr,rlcr. Il,r\v.\1r, . irpil.rl-il]l. nsi\1'

industries, such ns stccl, autonrobilcs, agricLrl

lurc, mrchincrv,

A diff icult transition
()fcning up t{t lirrcigrr eorrrl,ctitron

w

ill

intlict shorl tcrnr uc,tirtivc rhoeks on thc

Figure 2
Wages: China Remainr Near the Bottom
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slruaturc has shilicd r.rpi<l11' lorvards clcctronics
.lnd nrnchincr| irnd.lw.N lronr prinr.rr,y grxrtls
(ric. l:igure 5). L.rsl vcxr (lhirrii's tradc surpllr\
with the Unitcd Statcs llrrrlly surpasscd lapan's

T

lridc surplus (scc l:igurc 6).
laPan hls grxrr.i rc.lson lo worry: thc lirst
clinrb of (lhincsc cxports up thc valrrc-addr:d
lrrLlLlcr has led k).1 rc(or(l trrtit'surplus r,r'ith
Iirpan.'lhe chcirp pric(\ nrrd rising qualitl of
( lhincsc erports hirvc pronrptcd mitn)' l.tpincsr
inclustries to scck govarnrrrcnt protaction.'l hc
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Figure 3
Chinese lnventories Remain High
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in tlrc rhort tcrnr. giren t hirr.is ronrp.rr.rtive
rlir.rrlv.rrrtrgc rn .aprt.rl. irrtcnsivc [,r(,(lrr(Ii,'r].
ln thc ncxl lerv vears, (ihina mir,v opt to
untlcrtrke policies, Iikc lhosc thrt olher Asi.rn
aountrics hirvc inlflcnrcnlcd, t() bo()sl cxl)()rls
lirrtlrcr. l'hesc inclutlc grarrting exportcrs lowcr
larcs and krans al l()\var intcrcst r les, iln(i rvcn
ticvaluing thc Itl\18. (lhina is unlikcll'to chrxrsc
tlcvalultion in the rhort'tcrnr, howcvcr; lhcrc ir
l.tuxllv strong undcrl)'iog prcssurc on thc RIUII
to npfrcciatc, not tlcPrcciatc, becausc ol thc
(ounlry's strong l)irlirncc ol payments surplus.
Ihcre ir rl',, littlr p,'litii.rl rrecr.rritr. llciiirrg
\1'.rnl\ I'r J\oi(l J r nr,r\'( th.rl (oulLl lrrSS(r
irrst.rl'ilitr', irr. Iur.lirrg (rlrrcn(r d(v.rlurt ion, ir)
thc run up t() the lcrticrslrip changc latc this

2000

irorty i: thitt,.rlier th( irritiirl w.rvc ol crl.rrtsirrt
ir)to (lhina's virst donrr:stic nrarket in thc latc
l9l{0s, hpanesc Iirnrs.rre retliscoveriog (ihina ls
.r cht'ap [rroduction h;rsc lirr cxport back to
liprn.'fhus. mitn! ol th. products on ).lpilll':'
protc.tion list arc actualll nr.rclc b1, Iapancsc
subsidiarics in ( lh irrr.

Pressuring A\sia
(jhinl's cnhanccd cornlrditive po\{cr $ ill not
only havc shorl ternr ccononric cftrcts {)n Asin,
it rvill lT ecomc r long-tcrnr source of dcllirt ion
lirr tr.rJ.rhlc g,xrJ.. squcczing Aria's pririrrg
prrrvcr. Foreigll.npitnl ir]llows will nugnl.ot
(lhinn's supply <:l c.rpit.rl whilc an irbuntlirnt
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labor supply, which will include surplus labor
resulting from structural reforms, will curb any
sharp rise in Chinese labor costs. China's downward pressure on Asian currencies will also continue under WTO.
Economies with export structures similar to
China's will feel most of the competitive stress.
Thailand, the Philippines, and even Taiwan will
face enormous compelition from ( ihina in primary and low value-added industries, such as
agriculture and textiles, respectively. laiwan
faces a particularly daunting next few years, as
Taiwan investment moving to the mainland will
speed up, Hong Kong serves as a case in point.
Hong Kong's entire manufacturing base relocated to China within a decade in the 1980s k)
escape high local production costs,leaving only
the high value-added segments, such as logistics
and marketing, in the terrilory. Taiwan manufacturers are experiencing the same pressure
from falling export prices and rising Chinesc
competition. HonS Kong succeeded in rejuvcnating itself into a 6nancial and scrvices center,
thanks to its strong entreprencuriai spirit and
unique geographical and polilical p,'silions.
Taiwant challenge is to reinvent itself undcr the
shadow of its political and economic problems

(lhina will bc'neht the rest of Asia via intraregionrl Jcnrarr.l lirr g,o,rds.rnd services.

A push for reform
f<rr

More subtly, China could also become a force
reform in Asia. Most governments slipped

on refornrs as their resolve eroded during the
sharp econonric rcb<)und after the 1997-98
Asian crisis. Firms have been reluctant to sell off
assets and reduce debts, and banks have been
sklw kr writc otf bad loans.

Figuro 4
chino.e Erports' Defl ationary lmpact
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(see p.28).
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A grov\rth and
investment engine
Nevertheless, the cmcrgcncc of ohinesc cconomic clout will also bene6t Asia's growth by
being a source of denrand. As a percentage of its
GDP, China imports as much from Asia as Japan
does. China has also been running a tradc dtFcit
with Asia since 2000. I'his trcnd is likely to corrtinue as the WIl) opens more doors for Asian
exports to China and as China\ import appetitc
grows in step with incomes and demand lirr
industrial upgrades.

common pcrccptions, (lhinn hirs
not gained foreign direct investment (Fl)l) at
the expense of the rest of Asia. ln fdct, Ft)l
inflows to Asia have risen along with inllows to
China (see Figure 7). This is in part because
multinational companies want k, be closer to
their custonrers and production partners and
therefore have invested throughout thc glohal
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Figuro 5
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produ(tion chain. Also, Asian economies arc.rl
different stages of developnrent and l-l)l has
gone to areas with comparative advantagessome to countries with abundant labor and
some to countries with technological know-how.
Econonlic ties between China and Asia are
buoying intraregional investnrent and trade
flows, providing a cushion ftrr Asian cxports
against slowing demand in thc United States an(i
Japan. While China is likely to continue to
receive the bulk of foreign investment to Asia,
global outsourcirrg merns thnl lh. Asinn iIlvcstment pie is still growing. Strong FI)l inflows to
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Asia's large trade surplus is not a sign of economic vigor;

rather, it reflects, in part, a failure to generate strong
domestic demand because of insufficient reforms.

Figure 6
US Trode Deficit. with Ghina and Japan
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Figure 7
FDI Flows lnto Asia and China
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1'he failure of many governments lo implenrr'nt rr'frrrmr rficr thc Asian irisir is wrrrscning
Asia's economic drag, as wc'ak banks and inadcquatc coaporirte rcfi>rm havc crintped dontt'stic
expansion. Interest ratc cuts havt'become ineffective in boosting dcmand, irs banks slddled
with bad loans are rcluctant to lend and dcbtridden conrpanies cannot b()rrow.
lapan is a primc cxarnplc of how fiscal
expansion without refnrnr produces nrininrul
growth. 'lbkyo has reportcdly spcnt around $ I
trillion since I993 on stinrulus packagcs, but thc
economy has only crawled along at an annual
averagc growth of 1.6 percent. Thus, fronr a
reform perspective, Asia's large tratJe surplus is
not a sign of economic vigor; rathcr, it reflects,
in part. a failure to gen(rJr( stronli J()nlc\li(
demand becausc of insuf6cicnt rc[ornrs. Asia's
economies still rely on cxprort dernand frrr
Srowth.
Southeast Asia, except Singaporc, is at risk of
heing marginalize<l rs.r sile for lr)rciBI] invcstnrenl be.au.e thc rcgirrn Iarks thc rggrcrsivc
reforms and the econonric sizc of t)hinr. Ilcijing
har pu'hcd ahcad with structur.rl rcfornr' rincc
the Asian crisis, whilc many Asian govcrnmcnts
have failed to sustain their restructuring cffrrrts.
As Beijing continucs to libernlizc its c.ononr)'
lcrording to \\"lO nrandJrc\, olh('r .r)untrics
will bt'prcsscd to follow to nrcrt thc (:hincsc
challenge.
Chinat succcss will idcall,v spur Asia's rctirrnr
ellorts and lead t(, i nr(,re prodll(trve r(gxrn in
Ihc long tcrm. ln rcalitv, Asi.r nrav cxpcricncr
uneven derelclpment on its nrad Io grcater cfficirnc), rvith arcar oI rtrong pcrli)rn] n(( L()cxisl
ing, uneasill,, with areas of weakness.
Ncvertheless, a strong (ihincsc cconomy will not
be a bull in the china shop, but rrthcr will riisc
the lcvel o[ wcllarc across all ol Asia.
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WTO and the Taiwan Strait:

New Oonsiderations
for USINESS
Karen M. Sutter

usiness pressures are converging with World Trade
Organization (WTO) commitments, raising the prospect
that barriers to cross-Strait trade and investment in both
the PRC and Taiwan will soon fall significantly. The pace and
scope of cross-Strait liberalization \ /ill depend, hornrever, on
the extent to which the Taiwan government opens its market
to PRC goods and services and allou/s Taiwan firms to pursue
neur openings in the PRC-legally.
The process may be slorzver than some expect, because of
political jockeying to gain credit for policy shifts and security
concerns about the pace and scope of liberalization, especially on the Taiuzan side. But as both sides continue to ease
general trade and investment barriers, further cross-Strait integration and specialization seem inevitable. To remain
Karen M. Suner
is director ot Business Advisory Services at The US"China Business Council in Washington, DC
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Taiwan's government mulls
closer economic ties with the mainland,
while its businesses forge ahead

globallv competitivc irnd to capitalize'on
comnrcrciirl opporlunities irr thc PR(.. lrirv.rn
businesses rvill likcll continue to pull
rovcrnmtnt grlicl alrng rvhilc tcsting .tnd skirt'
ing eristing, restriclions.
(;oYcrnnrer)t restrictions and politicil
tensionr hrvc rrr,r,lc i,)nrnt(r(r.tl lrltts.tilir'tt' ttt.
cfficirnt. Tht'-l'airr'.rn tlovernm.-Dl until quitc rc'
centlv prohibitcri invi:stmcnls in thc l')l'1.(lol
nrorc thln S50 nrillion anrl still requircs.r citschr -iJsc rL'\ i('\r .rl-invc\tn)(rrl\ irr \(rr\ilr!lj s((krrs
such as intirrrration tr:chnology (11 ). chenricals,
rcal estalc, antl inliirstructttre. hirvln llso linrits

'l'iriwnn hrnrs' invcstllleDls in Ihc Pll( : a.cor(ling
to their ovc'r.rll 6nancial cxposurt arld ou oership
structLlrt'.

l.ll\\rn:' \lir]i\lrr,)l l,r]tr,'nri..\ll.lrr:'
NIOEA) tl.rssifit's pr)tentirl invcstrn.nt:' in (,hirlir
.rs pernlittcd, prohibilcd, aori"sPccial c.ts.'." l'cr
mitted proie.ts.lrc in industrits in rvhiclr-lritt'att
is no longcr internrtionlll,v conrpctitivc,
induslrics that ar!'not a c|ilical pilrl ol il produc
tion chaio or lal-rol irtteosivc, or proiects fi:t
rvhich thc Pll.C can supply kcy ritw rrratcriirls lirt'
procluction. Prohibitccl invcstnrcnts incluclc proie.ts thrt irlvolvc critical tcchnologics irtd products relatecl to natiolrtl dcfcnse, stratcgic indtrslrics,.rnd infrnstruaturc. Speciitl-case itrvcslnrcnls
arc tyt)ically onder $50 nrillion.
l)espite thcsc irlrpedinrcnts, l.liwar cnpitnl,
qoods,lnd know-horv havc corrtinuccl to nrovc
across thc Struit, in rnost.:rscs indilcclly vin
llong Korlg. ln nrany cases, irrvcstntcot
restrictions havc cncoLrltgccl lairvatt
cntr!'prcnclrrs t() inaorporatc lbroitd in I krng
Kong or tax havcos like thc ()lynrln lslands rnd
British Virgin lslands. ltr skirt crluity cirp:i, conr'
panies hlve iirrnrcd intcrnation.tl consortiunrs ol-

pllvcrr lnd phrsad irr nrdjor invcstnrcnts
o\,cr tintc. Ironic siluitlions can rt'sull: As
scver.rl

l.rirr.rrir ( iraic Senrir(,nJuator I\lJntrln(ltlrinB

(ir.

ir ncw intt'grltcd
in the Pud()r)8 (listrict of
Shangh.ri, in 2000, legislators in'lnipci werc still
tlchating rvhethcr kr cnsc rcslri(lions on
rcrrrir.r'rrtlrrtlor inrcstrncrrl\ in lh( l'lt( :.
l'irirvan's Ar.lnrin istrul ivr' \'ui n has in lncl Propost'd sinrplih ing thr' .lnssilicatt)n into x
gencrirl cltegorv that rvill rcquire casc-lry-case
approlrl lncl a prohitrited categorv. l'ht'plan
also intludcs thc nruch-t'liscussed litting ot thc
S50 nrillion cciling on inLlividu.rl invcslnrcrlls
and a sinrplificalion r)[approvals ti)r invcstnrcnl
proiccts undcr $10 nrillion. If.tpprovcd, 'l'irirvan
is cxpected to irnPlerncnt this plnn in l(X)1.
was

circuit

brrlking ground on

licilitl

(

Current commercial scene
llr lhc rrrd ol l{)(x), I.rirvrn

h.rd

conrnrillcrl

.t

trrtal ol $i 1.9 hillion in invtstrr).nl in lhc l'lL(1.
S()rnr.rnnlvslr' plrl .(,nlrxalr(l invcslttrcnt at u1r
tr: S I00 hillirrl bv irrelu(lirq ir)v.slrttcr)t ti()trl
l.rirvrrr litrrrs vi.r ollishorc .rrrnp:rnics in llong
Konq and lhc tlr h.tr'cr1s .ll)()r.rl 50 Pcrar:tlt ol'

'I.rirvirrr's cunrrrlativc rrutlxrrtntl lirrcigrr

tlircct in

vcstnrcrtl. Aecortlittg to'lnihxrr's l\l()[4, bv thc
rrr(l ol l(X)0 irlrn()sl lhrcc'qu.lrtcrs ol"liil\'itn
lirnrs lr.rrl invcstrucnls i!1 lhc l'll(l (st'c lihlc l).
'lnirvan tirnts hitvc inerc.rsinglv bcen rcloc.tling I'l .orDporrcnts husincsscs lo thc l)ll(1.
.\ecol,rlil]g to Nl()[A, l)ctrv.cn I997.rn(l ](x){),
clc.lronics iunrpc(i ir()nr :() fer.crl t{) 60
pcrccrrt rri .rll .rpprov.d'lri!\'.rn invcstrncllt in thr
l)ll(.. lhr rcal ligurc is Iikely ocn highcl crrrtsitlarirr{ lhc nlJnv Il ittvcstnrcnls thilt wcrc strtla
tLrretl trll.rhorr.'

tluring this pcrirxl.
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According to
MOEA,
between 1997
and 2000,

electronics

(ser'lable 2).'lbp trrde pruducts includc
nrachincry and nrcchanical applianccs and plrts,
electrical nrachinr'ry lnd plrls, chcnticals, plas
iics, birse nrctlls (espcciallv iron, stec'I, anrl copper), irnd tcxtilcs and relalecl got>ds. lly the c'nd
of the third quarter of 20ll l, tr.rdc was up 5 per
ccnt to $21.4 billion.'l his fiSurc rctl('cts n signiliranl downturn in lhe lhird qunrlcr-in thc lirsl
hall it rvls u.6 pcrccnt.
(lrowing cross-Str.lil invcstmcnt an(l tratlc is
also driven in part by changing patterns in l,nst
n

siJ. 'l

hc legl)\ \rw largt'irrl)ow. ol li'rcign

irr

.rn(l (r)\\ bordcr
e.1'c'1,cci.rliz.rli,,n,
ciall,v in interrrredi.rtc goods. (ihina quickly
hc..tntc .r ba,,c li'r ntrrrc teihnrrlrSr -intcnsivc irt.
,.lu:,trics ruih ar nraihincrv lnrl clcctroniis,
thanks k) ils l()wer tritde barricrs antl lahor cosls.

\,C\lrr.rl

jumped from
20 percent to
60 percent

(lross Strail tradc continucs k) till in tavor of
processing-relatccl grxrds llowing frorrr'liriwan to
thc Pl{(1.'lbtil trade in 2000 reachcd $10.5
lrilltrn, with a surplus of $20.5 billion lbr 'l';riwan

of

all approved
Thiwan

investment in

UBnr (lhinn's W'|1) rntry birrricrs rvill llll cvcrr
firthcr, allorling lirr cvcn nore cross borclt'r
specialization anti intt'rdepenticncc in nrlnulaeturing trade in arcas such as chcnricals, stccl, and
lT- For cxanrple, as signntori!'ri k) the
Intilrnration l-echnr:logy Agrecrrrcnt, l)RO and
l.ri$ln rrurt lowcr larilTs orr nntst l'l' nF('rl\ t(t
zcro over a livc'-vcar pcriod.

WTO pressures
l)urirrg ils nrccting in l)ohl, Q.rt.rr, in rrrirl-

N()vt rl)cr 100l, lhc \\' l O nrinistcrinl

the PRC.

confi'rcnce' scparltcll' approvctl thc tcrnrs of .rcccssion tbr botlr (lhina and lairvanl lhcv accctlecl
ou l)cecnrbcr I I .rlrd linu.rr)- I, rcspc.tivclr'.
'Iaiwln accctictj un(icr lhc nxorc ()l "Scl)rrnlc
(:(rst()n)s -lcrritory ol 'l;riw.rn, l)cnghu, Linnrerr,
ancl l\1atstr," or "(ihin.'sc litipci" lirr short.
W-l ()'iodtrccci libcrllizltiorr across thc Strait
is likclv to bc sLrrver lnd less drlnrltir thirn nranv
cnvision. (lhirra will not phasc in its nl{)st signili'
cant opcnings, cspccidlly in servi,:cs, u lil llvo k)
tivt'yelrs :tficr lcccssion.'laiwan also nrav ntovc
slowlv lo renrove cxistinB l)ilrricrs lr) I)ll( l
[,r,'.lrr. tr. Als,,, .lirc. t lirrls, irrilutling .hipprrrg
nnd nvinti()n, .lrc ltol aovcrcd lry tlrc W'l()

conrnritrncnts oI cilhcr thr l,ll( ] or 'liiwanl thcsc
riglrts arc traclitioncll), ncgotirrtc(l l)il.rtcrdlly. Orr
going political gridlock in liirv.rl .rncl llcijing's
willirrglrt'ss to wait out'liriwnn l)rcsidcnt (llrelr
Shuibirn's tenure nrakc progrcss on r.lircct Iinks
trrrlikrly irr thc slr0rt lcrtu.'l lrc Ll,,lr.rl t'i,rrr0rrri.
downturn corrld lirrthcr sk)w lhe cllc(ls ol thcsc
phasc-ins, as u llrgc pcrccnlngc oIcross Slrilil
traclc anrl invcstnrcnt rcDrilins ticd k) cxp()rls lo

thirti ntitrkcts

srrr.h us tlte L rriter.l States.

Economic v\roes
l\'lcanrvhile, nutr,v in thc'l iriwan govcrntrr( nl
rcrniilin eoncernt'd irhoul lllc.r(cclariltion irnd iD30
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tcnsificxtion ol-cconomic integratioIr with thc

l'lt(].
,,1'cD

IO nrcnrtrcr, Tiriwan will have to
it. a$ricrrlturll \c(1.)r l(' l,ll(. in)l\(,rls, its

As a W

scrvices seck)rs k) PIi(linvcstnrenl, and its manrrlircturing seckrr lo evdr rn()rc rapid rclocntion
to thc rririohnd.

Unclcrlying'l}irvan governnrcnl of licials'
,lel'.rtcr is thc ,1uc'ti,,n ,ri whcthcr Bcijing 5airr'

Jn ildv ntJllc oycr'liiwan as the island's lirrrrs
lirrlher knit'laiwan's cc(nr(nnic lirturc k) lhat of
thc ntlinlitrrd. Purc contntercial interr'sts nrc irlso
Jt stakc nrary cxisting b;ros stcnr lcss ti(nn secu
rity rr:rrrcrrtr th.rrr lii) t.r (lcsirc t(t pr()tc(l (erl.ri
scckrrs lionr dircct cr)nlpetiti()r) with l,R(iprod,
uels, such as chcnrical and agricultural pnrducts.
'I he islanrl\ ccunomic tiownturn is firrcing the
'Iitiwilrr
Sovcrnnrent sinrrrltancous[ to hlndlc
prcssurc lnrnr firnrs thal are considering rekrcat,
ing oll.rhorc to kccp costs rlon'n an<i prcssurc
ti()nr l l)or iDlcrr'sts to kttT iobs rvithin'llirvln.
t )lhir.rl urtentpl'vr:rr'rrt is rrorr rrrort th.rn i per
ccnt,ln,,l nrany analysts sav the rc.rl lcvcl could lrr
as lrigh as 7-tJ Pt'rtcnt. Sonrc cxpcrts no$'predict
'liirvan cotrld enrl tlre yr:.rr rvith.r tlcclinc in ( i[)P

ol l : l('r(crl. lh,,ugh thcJrrr'rrturrr i.

irr l'.rrt
ticd to thc gkrbal skrwdorvn, cspt'cirlh'in I I products. it also rcllccts tlrc strrrctural ch.rllcnge's 'lli
r!.tn fi(cs.rr tr.rdiliorral inclustrics srrch ls chcori(.ll\.rrr(l Irl.rrrul.t(lurins i!\( thcir (r,ntl\.titi\(
cdge-n trcnd likcl,t' lo.onlinuc. l\lnnv nrgue th:lt
tlrt isl.rrrrl. hith tc(hn'rlt'tv scLlor r\ r)lttinE to
the nt.tinLtnJ t,',, r.r1'r(ll\',.|tr(l f r()lc(ti(,nisl !1)r(c\
in lgricr.rllurc anci othcr nunutil(turing se(t()rs
arc grorving Lrrrrlcr.

ln prcparing lbr lV

uovcrlllllcnt

rr.rs

lt)

n..cssi()n, thc I:ri\r'an

ti8lrrlr[,l'crll|rr

r,vhnl

ofli0n\

rl

ntight pursuc- Srxnc otrscrvcrs spccuhter.l that
'lriwnn nright oPt to .rIpl).Articlc l.l ofthc Gen
errl Agrccnrcnt on larillis and liatlc ((iAI'l ), thc
W'IO |rcdc.cssor ngrccn]ctlt, which stltcs thdt ir
ncw nrc[1[)cr ailn o])t not trr appl,v W ll)
principlcs to lnothcr nrcnrbcr. In carlv Novcmber,
-l'itiwa
howcvcr,
n othcinls saicl that tlrr'y woukl not
(,[]tion,
lhis
[)Lrrsue
l'rnrl'ratrly bccausc of
oppositi()rr lionl'liriwan's own [rusincss cornntunity ancl othcr WIO nrcnrtrcrs.
Anr)lhcr rlIli.)ll nv.ril.rtrlc trr'lirirv.rrr rs .r
nalional security cxcrnpti()n disaLlssed in scvcral
ol thc W'l( ) igrcenrcnts, inclutling Articlc 2l of
thc (iAl l and Articlc l4 of tlrc W'l'() (icneral
Agrr:cnrcnl on'liadc antl Services. 'llrt,rc rPpcars
{lrr,rrg itrtcrnnt i, rrt.rl Itresrtrrr ,'rr 'laiwrrrr n,'l
to libcrrrlly invoke Articlc 2l , which has becn tvpically uscd only in rurc instrnccs ils a tcruporilry
nrcastrrc. 'liripr'i tlocs not nppcnI to hilve rulcd out
l()

l\'

tltese olrliorrs .rs crrrertl(rrry rrr(JsLrrcs l(, rcslriLt
ccrtain trd(ic lnd invcstnrcnt vis-il vis thc PR(1.
Ncverthclcss, thcsc cxcnlptions nre aontroversi.rl,
'laiwan will rnost likcly turn insteatl to widt'ly
ruscd (ancl W l()-crrnsislcr)I ) nrcchnnisnts such ns
(luolits on kxlilcs nn(l othcr scnsitivc products,
prrxluct.spcrilit iurJ generirl salcguurtls,
srrbsirlics, anlirlunrPing n1(nsures, cxport c()rrtrols,

nnd standards k) control the tlow ofgoods and
serviccs tr()m the PRC to Taiwan. Regulations that
giovern PII(l trnde und investment are not specifically dis!..ussed in-Iaiwan's Working Party Report,
but would nccd to bc adjusted to allow PRC
invcsled lirnrs the sarnc bcnelits as those enjoyed
by 6rms fronr olhcr WTO members.
Changt's could occur in the following areas:
a Taiwan imports from the PRC Taiwan
tightly controls PR(lexports to the islnnd.
MOEAs liegul0tions (ioverning Permission of
'Iradc Between lhc -l'aiwan Area and the
Mainlanrl Area, issued in April 1993 and
anrcndecl in ()ctobcr 1996, ban nearly half of all
PR(i products fronr'laiwan. Some raw materials
and inputs uscd in cxport processing for re-export b third markets are cxempt from the list.
Taiwan currcntly bans about 44 percent of agricultural and industrial goods fiom the PRC, and
almost 80 percenl of thclic products are agricultural. According to Article 8 ofthis regulation,
PRC goods may not cntcr Taiwan if they cndang,er n.llior,rl sr'aurily or hrve r negative inrlact

on doInestic industries.
MOFIA has preparcd the List of Mainland
Agricultural and lndustrial Products Allowed to
Enter thc'lhiwan Markct, which reportedly
includcs 4tl2 agriculturnl products and 5,295 industrial products that will be allowed into laiwan
from thc PR(l following WTO entry. Recent press
rcports indicale thnt'laiwan'.s WTO commitments
in(lude J prr)visir)n thlt will .rllow it to set inrp,rrt
qu()tas xnd rnaintain spcciirl sirfegu.rrd provision'
on 22 irgriculturirl products ald l4 related
ilgricullur l producls including Asian pc'ars, carrc
suglar, tlried nruslrnronrs, hsh, garlic, mert,
peanuts, poullry, and red beans. Thiwan's Working
Party

llcBlrt

indicates th{t the Consolidated List

of Oomnrorlitics Srrbject to Inr
porl Ihgulirtions arrd
Commoditics Ilntrusted to Customs lnrport Exanrination has
been liletl wilh thc W lt) Sccre
tariat. Sornc' o[ thc products includcrl arc likclv listcd rvith thr'
PR(l in nrind.
o Taiwan exports to the PRC
Taiwan will likcly lirltl certain
exisling rcstrictt)ns on trilde
and invcslmcnt witl'r the PRC
ink) an export-control reginre
that woulcl handle thc approval
of tracle and inveslnrent involving scnsitive rluul-usc' technolo-

MO[]A his nlready stated
that sprcilic product bdns will
.()ntinue ft)r l2-irrch wirfers.
gies.

substrates for cr'rtain lypes
liquid-crvstal rlispla,vs,

of

wcapons-grirdc chemicnls nd
othr'r deli'nsc pr(du.ls,.1nd
sensitivc high-tc'chnology products nnd pr( ucts lhill .trc tied

Table

to 'lairvan-govern ment research and
development. In September 2001, Taiwan's llxecu
tivc Yuan tlrafted a new measure, designcd k) c()n_
trol thc llorv of sensitive intbrmation, that would
prevcnt'[riwan military personrrel and public scrvar:ts

lionr working in lhc PR(..rft('r thcy rclirc.

a Resrictions on Taiwan firms investing in the
mainland MOEA will likely corrtinuc to lili
restriclions on Taiwan 6rms invcsting itr thc
nrainllnd while showing more flcxibility ovcr rhc
Lrpproval oI prujects. Though thi' m,rve t,r tasc invcstnr('nt restriclions is likely to brxrst lrurirtcss
conFdence signiiicantly, it also acknowlcdges pro
icct$ that are already undt'r way via indirect channels. Any junp in official 'faiwan investnrent ligures should lhus be considered against unoflicial
cstinratcs ofwhat has been moving into the PRC
markct via offshore structures. The'laiwan
BovcrnmeDt will reportedly issue a six-m(nth
grace period for lirms that have illegally invested
or cnt('red into technoloSy cooperation in thc
PR(i, during which they can register with MOllA.
ln .rdditirrn to raising the $50 Inilliorr investnrerrt cciling, the Taiwan tlovernnrcnt is rc.

examining rcstrictions on investmcnl in ccrtdin
strarcgic seck)rs such as semiconductors. [)esPitc
strong rcsistance in some quArters, othcr
sensitive seckrrs such as petrochcmiaals may not
be far bchind, given the deman<ls o['laiwan's
maior itrdustry players. One possihlc solution in
vrrlver the c'stahlishnrent ofiapital irlltrcltion r:rtirrs, u hcrcby eontpanic\ could invc\t (crtarn
maxinrum levels in the PRC, providt'd they havc
alreacly invested a certain levcl in'Iaiwan. MOLA
hi\ Jl\o staleJ thal il willillow investnrcnl in
1,400 lo 1,900 new product areirs irr lhe Pll.(].
ln early October 2001, the lhiwan Ministry
ol Financc rnd thc Central Bank of (lhind ('lai-

1

Taiwant Foreign Diroct lnvsstment in the PRc (1989-2oOO)
Conlrrcted lov€stm€nt {l millioo)
l{utnh.r ol Proiecr!

ysir Tsiwr. Tot.t PnC
1S9 539 5,779
ls90 1.rG3 7,213
1991 1,735 12,978
l9tt2 6,430 40,764
1993 10.948 83,437
1994 6,24t 47,549
l9s5 4,847 37,011
1996 3,184 24,556
1997 3,014 21,m1
1998 2.370 19,799
t99S 2,49 16,910
2(m 3,108 22,U1

%

shrr.'

9.33

15.!7
13.37
13.19
13.12
13.14
13.01
12.97
t4.35
15.m
11.n
13.91

Taiwan

Tor.l

PnC

%

Utilized lnv€slmant

Sh..o Taiwsn

Totsl

{l millionl

PRc

% Shoio

(}1.69

5,591t.76

1.1'l

154.79

3,392.57

1.56

889.97

6,596.11

13.49

222.40

3,487.r I

6.38

1,388.52

11.976.82

11.59

466.41

4,366.34

10.68

5,543.35

58,123.51

9.54

1,050.50

I1,007.5I

9.54

9,964.87 111,(}5.66

8.94

3,r38.59

27,514.95

r1.41

5,394.88

82,6i9.77

6.53

3,39r.04

33,766.50

10.04

5,049.07

91,281.53

6.41

3,161.55

37,520.53

8.43

5,140.98

13,276.42

7.02

3,474.84

41,725.52

8.33
1.27

2,814.49

51,m3.53

5.52

3,289.39

45,257.04

2,981.68

52,102.05

5.72

2,9r5.21

45,462.75

6.41

3374.44

41.n3.02

8.r9

2.598.70

40.318.71

6.45

4,041.89

62.379.52

6.48

2,296.28

40,?14.81

5.64

S0URCE: PRC Min'stry of Foroi0n Trade and Economic Cooperatron
Does not rnclude Tsiw6n inveshonl through third countries

'
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wan) allowcd the offshorc banking units of
three'laiwan banks and seven foreign banks

with o1>cratirrnr in'liriwirn tr) pri,\'ide services
through overseas brancht's of mainland banks
and forcign bank branch otfices in the PRC.

f..ilitirte transactions fbr 'l'aiwnn lirnrs opernting in thc PRC, as they now
nray r.rise capit.rl (,vcrs(.I\ with(,ut having tcr cstablish fin:rnce companics in tax havens.
Separatcly, thc' cnsing oI sonre PRC investment
restrictions could indirectly benelit Taiwan's
banks by giving them more direct control and
information about the PIIC projects they have
been 6rrancing via third parties.
a Restrictions on PRC 6rms investing in
Taiwan l\l()l.A hi\ t.rken sonrc lcntalive steps
toward allrrwing PII(. Jir((t investment in
Taiwan. In late 1999, thc 'faiwan government discusscd rirising thc cciling on nrainland-held
stakes in lbrcign conrpanies investing in Taiwan
fronr 20 k) 50 pcrccit. In latc 2000, Taiwan's Leg
islative Yuan relirxcd rcstrictions on the travel oI
-l'aiwnn
PRC citizcns lo
for pleasure and work
and elilrrinated thc provision that'lhiwan
citizcns who livc in lhc nrainland tbr over four
years autonratically lose their citizenship. Taiwan
also eased restrictions on thc travel of PRC jourlralists to Ihirvnn in 21)00. ln Septcmber 2001,
1j.tiwan passcd two .rnrcndnrents that willallow
PR() capital invcstnrcnl in liiwan real estate in
certain inrt.rnccr. Ihc tirrt .rmcndmenl requires
l! OEA to approve invcstnrent case by case and
disqualilies land that is currently used f<rr
nationirl drfcnsc and cconomic purposes. The
sccond amcndnrenl eases the roughly 25 percent
duuble t.rxirli()n hurdun on luiwan businesscs
whcn thcy rcrrrit nroncy back to'Iaiwan.
'[ his move should

Table 2

Cro!s-Strait Trado, I 99O-2OOl
PBC lmpons

Totsl

(l millionl

1990
r99r
1992
1993
1994
rsss
1996
1997
1998
1999
2000

2,514.0
4,2330
6.578.1
14.934.8
16,327.0
17,882.0
18,984.9
19,838.2
20.499.2
23,478 6
30,533.3
Jan.-Sepl 2000 22,2680
Jan.-Sepr. 2001 23,384 I

Total
o/o
Change

(l million)

64.5
55.4
r r9.4
r3.4
9.5
6.r
4.5
3.3
14.5
30.r

2.254.3
3,369 0
5,880.1
2.933.r
14.084.8
14.783.9
16.182.2
16,44r.7
16,629.6
19,528 5
25.493.7
r

PBC lmpons
% ChEnge
21.4

6r.3
6t.6

'lir nraintain sonre element ofcontrolover
burSsrning cross-strait trade and investmcnt,
the'faiwan government has been trying to kccp
its policies realistic. Chen. who struggled early in
his term ofoflice, regained some nromcntum
with thc formation and meeting of the
Economic l)evelopment Advisory Council

(El)A(i) in sumrner 2001. EDAC, which includcd
rcprcscntatives

p r.ss / .rrrt cotl 28. h t lat. I

rr'ma ins

iflicult

Nevertheless, progress

beca use

of ongoing debates

political gridlock in the legislature and between
the legislativc and exccutive branches, and the
inability to work with Beijing. Though the dccision k) lili the $50 million investment ceiling was
signiticant, it willbe in1portant to sce how liberal
thc govcrnnrcnt will now be on c.rse-by-ca,,c investment approvals, fbr example, and whether
restrictions on firms'overall investment
cxyrsurc rcmain.

Direct links?

'l he impetus lirr direct shipping, aviation, rnd
crrmmunications links has been building firr
lion)c tinrc. Alter nronths of playing cat-andnrouse ovcr thc cstnblishment of"ntini links," a
trial shipping route began via laiwan's Kinmcn,
Matsu, nnd Pcnghu islands in early 2001. llut this
trade is synrbolic and nrercly
legitin1izes products that werc
likely being smuggled. l he
Pl{C supports direct tradc and
has pronlised to open all ports
PRC Expons
lo Ttiwr[
PnC Expons to dircct trade as a wav to try
(l millionl
"/" Change
to influence debate in'Iaiwan.
319.7
24r g
Beijing has withheld
additional openings, apparently
594.8
86.0
to prevent Chen from claiming
17.3
698.0

8.9

2,242.2

53.3

4.9

3,098.1

38.1

9.4

2,802.1

-9.5

r.6

3,396.5

21.2

t.l

3,869.6

t3I

11.4

3,950.r

21

30.6

5,039.6

276

S0URCE PRC GeneralAdmrnrslratron of Customs, ChnasCustomsSta sncs

d

within thc ruling [)emocratic Progressive Party,

I t0.7

3,705.5
6.5

Taiwan's busincss conrnru-

thc liberalization of direct trade and investment,
thc crc{tion of more llexible cross-Strait capital
llow mechanisms, and the opening of travel and
tourism. IFor a summary, see wwu,.taipei.org/

1,461.8

19,i68.0

fron

nity and nrajor ptrlitical parties, agrced on a
range of cconomic recommendations, including

r20 4

18,562.5

5.0

Keeping control

3,616.1

-24

credit, and because PRC leaders
would like a more definitive
commitment to the "one
China" concept from Taiwan.
SeniorJevel political

opposition leaders from'lhiwan
are fighting among thcnrselves
to take credit for liberalization
and have reportedly urged Bei-

jing to wait out Chen! term,
which ends in 20(X, before embarking on major cross-Strait
Iiberalization initiatives.

ln

the absence

of further

movement, Taiwan! Ministry
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of 'ltansportation and Communications has
becn pushing for an expanded rolc for transshipnrent ccnters to irddrcss the clamor frlr nrore efficient cross-Strait trade. This proposal would allow a higher perccntagc of imported content and
rvould allow PR(i products to clear'laiwan Custonrs, which would facilitate packaging and proccssing in Taiwan. The proposal would also allow
cJrgo lr,rnsshipn'rent via air: this progrirm is now
being piloted out of 'lhiwan Chiang Kai Shek International Airp(,rt outside Taipei and
Hsiaokang Airport in Kaohsiung. Depending on
how broadly thc mcasures are applied, they
could allow more imports into Taiwan. l he proposal also suggests alLrwing all of liriwan's ports
k) act as offshorc transshipment ccntcrs.
Currently only Kaohsiung, Taichung, and
Kcelung are authorized to handle cross-Strait
shipments via offshore transshipment ccnters.
(.ompanies on both sidcs ofthe Strrit
conlinue to position themselves for thc cventual
rcrrlization of direct links.'lhiwan's (lhirra
Airlines reportedly acquired a 25 pcrcent stake,
valued at $45 million, in the PRC's (lhina
F-astern Airlines in September 2001 . l-hc deal,
which still requires both governmenls' approval,
not only would allow cross-Strait passcnger and
cargo llights but would also help China Eastern
compete with thc dominant PRC carrier Air
(lhina and multinational corporations like
United Parcel Servicc and FedEx (irrp. Four'[aiwan companies-Ohina Airlines, LVA Airways
Corp., Far Eastern Air'liansport Oo., and Taiwan
Airport Service (ir.-own a 49 percent stake in
thr: tiaoqi cargo tcrnrinal in Xianrr.'n, l-ujiirn.
which is expected to open in 2003.'fheir PRC
partner is the Xianrcn city governmenl, which
holds ir

5l

percenl stake.l'he PR(l's (ihina Ocean

ShippingCo. {(.()S(,()) hJs been ncgoli.rling lo
invcst in cargo facilities at Taipei Port, though it
might face PRC government hurdles in addition
to lhe 'l'aiwan restrictions.

Major issues for Beijing
'l'aiwan's accession t<, the WTO prescnts a co

nundrum for Beijing. Membership gives laiwan
equal status with the PRC in the W'IO. Membership also enhanccs Iaipei's ability to work with
olher governments, eroding Beijing's attenrpts to
isolate Taiwan internationally. On issues where
tlcijing and 'Iaipei may disagree, the W'l'O allows
for the multilateralization of their disputes, but
only ifeither side opts to pursuc them within the
W'IO context.
Some analysts argue that Taipei nray test Beijing by maintaining many existing investnrent
and trade restriction$ it has against the PRC after
acccssion to the WIO, knowing full well such restrictions are not WTO-compatible.
But Beijing is likely reluctant to challenge or
w,rrk speci6cally on issues involvinB laiwan
through WTO multilateral procedures and will

conlinue to try to work bilaterally. Recent
convcrsations in Beijing indicate that debate remains quite heated over how PRC officials will
handle this issue, but some advisers appear to be
arguing for a multilateral route with Taiwan. C)f
coursc, any continuing 'lhiwan barriers could
also bc challenged in the WTO by an affected
third party as well. And not all the offensive options rest with Beijing: Taiwan may have political
as wcll as commercial incentives to launch a
WTO case against the PRC. At the same time, the
PR(land Taiwan may 6nd themselves united
within the WTO on certain issues, and PRC liberalization will draw liiwan businesses further
into the mainland economy.

The agenda for US firms

Thiwan

will

likely fold
certain
existing
restrictions on
trade and

US interests in cross-Strait economic relations
are complex. From a political risk perspcctive, the
devekrpment ofconrmon interests across the
Strait is good for US 6rms because it promotes
stability. From an economic perspective, however,
thc situation is not so clearly cut. On one hand,
LIS conrpanies stand to gain from increased effi,.icncils. Both Taiwan and the PR(: dre impr)rlant

commcrcial partncrs for thc United States. The
Unite.l States imp,rrts marry producls frr:m
'laiwan-investcd 6rms in the PRC, both from the
PR() directly and via Hong Kong. Furlher opening will alkrw US firnrs to improve their partnerships with'faiwan 6rms and coordinate their operations in Taiwan and (lhina.

investment

with the PRC
into an
export-control
reglme.

On the other hand, US 6rms may not bc
allowed to take advantagc of falling cross-Strait
barriers. Tiriwan's maintcnance of somc barriers
trrwarrl the PRC anJ I)R(: invested cnlilies may
affect US conrpanics trying to trade with and invest in'laiwan via thcir PRC-based venturcs.
5('nrc hhnkel protcctirrns prohibit US ((,nrpanies
fronr directly or indirectly exporting a variety of
products, includinS IT hardware and chemicals,
from their facilitier in the PRC to cu]l('mcr\ in
'laiwirn. US rompanrc' are already con[nrnting
cross-Strait protectionisnr in shipping and
aviation. Carriers fronr China and'Iiriwan speci6cally liccnsed for cross Strait trades are the only
carriers dcsignated to conduct direct links so far
'l hough it makes scnsc that such a sensilive sector
as shipping would be opened 6rst on a lrial basis
t,) PR( . and T,riwan (arrier..lhe questron renrrin:
shipping will open to US and olhcr
tbrcign carriers. '[ he US-China Maritime Agreemcnt has expired, and one outstanding dispute
involvcs the inability of US t''lag carriers to transship vio Kaohsiung onward to PRC ports. Similar
issues could arise with regard to passengcr and air
cargo rights.
US tirms will nccd t,,6nd a way t,, p.rrli(ipate
with PRC and'laiwan firnrs on an equal footing
if they are to realizc filly the benehts of new
that grrrwing in
nrark(ts dnd economics rrf
'cale
tegralion across the Strait promises.
as to when
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SPEGTAL REPORT: Corporate Gitizenship

"["s:
Ihree
[iuil Society,
[orporate Social RBspoltsihility, and [hina
Nick

As reform in

world, we art'told, is divided into three
spheres of action: govcrnmcnt (also
known as"the state"); business ("the markct"), and some altogether vaguer anralganr of
citizen action and prrticipation known collectively as "civil society" or, less engagingly, the
'1hird secbr." This division overlooks thc crossculling, nature of inrpurlJnt soci.rl rnstitutions,
he

China deepens,

independent
organizations

such as the law, the ntedia, and thc lanrily, which
r.lrrn't Iit eusily into onc box or anrrtht'r.
'fhe idea of civil society nonethclcss has remarkably broad appcal. F'or some, it rcprcselts a

are springing

rencwal of participat<lry-dcmocratic possibilities-and a means by which to kecp capital in
check. For others, it represents a lurlhcr nreans
to ensure the rctreat and containment of the
statc. For those sorrrcwhere in thc nriddlc, civil

up in the gaps
left by a

society is a useful conrpromise: a way lo balance
nrarket imperfectirrns s() that thc' environnrent
and other good causcs get a fair ht'aring. The
three-sector framework also helps lircus attention on the fact that all three sectors are changing in size, shape, and role at the sanle time, and
perhaps nowherc so last as in China.

retreating

government

You ng

work and, even nrore, hy the absence ol an c'ffectivc judiciary. Anrl thc Chincsc (irrnrnrunisl
Party elite continucs to enjoy bro.rd, discrelion.try powers, inviting rampant corruption despitc dcnunciations fronr the top lcadc'rship and
lhe cxccutioo of hililr profilc culprits.
l'hc retreat of government is perh0ps most
pronounced in the provision of social scrvices.
Onc aspect of this is thc de-linking of cradle-togravc welfare provision lionr statc work units. At

thc \nn)( limc, hcalth,rntl eduiuti,rn

'crviccs

havc largely shihcd to a "rscr pays" principlc, resr.rlting irr a nrarkctl growth in incquality of ac
ccss. Investmenl is heavily concentrated in urban
arcas, whcre pepulations can affrrrd to purchase
st'rvices, whereas hcavily indebted local govr'rnnrenls iD ruril areirs oticrr cannot evcn aflirrd kr
pay lheir schooltcachers. ln poor rural arcas,
peoplc.an seldonr alfrrrd to usc local hcalth faciliiics that are caught in a vicious cycle of rising
prrccs.rn.l falling qrrrrlitv. Th( SovcrnnrcDt i\ ar-

tcntPling to aJJrc's
of the nrrr.t Prc:'sinB
'ornc
prohlcnrs through r rangc of soiial irrrrrr.rnce

schenres, but these nrc gcncrally undercapitalized

rrnd havc limited rcach (scc T/rc (-'BIl, Mny-lune

credit, despitc thc uncontested dynanrism of
thc private sector. l:ntrepreneurs arc also con-

2001, p.l8). Funding troubles arc onlv t'xacerbated by the lhct thtrt (:hina's tirxrlion systern
docs not meet the requirements of its new ccononry: lt takes in firr lcss rcvenue than it should
an<l has dilficulty transferring funds to the areas
thrt need thenr n1r)stNoncthcless, thc govcrnment appcilrs k) l)e recasling itself as a facilitxtor, rather lhan ns a direct
providcr, of socill services. Therc arc llw signs
that it intends to scalt'up provision k) meet the
nt.rssivc ,.lcmand lirr rrcw kinds oI scrviecr gencr
atecl lry <lemographic, economic, ln<l social
chang,c. Rising aspirntions will only incrcasc demand for these services. A growingl, more llllucnt,
and more empowcred nranagerial and proles-

strained by thc lnck of an adequate legal frarne-

riorrirl rl.rrr will rcck,qualitv erluc.rti,,n. c.rrc.

The government retreats...
'l'he Chinese govcrnmcnt has becn gradually
downsizing and withdrawing from direct econonlic managcnrent.'lhough this process is by
no lneans complctc, it renrains to bc sccn how
much further, and how smoothly, il will !to. l-he
''rocialisl markel" i\ srill stronglv inlcrvcntionist.
Slate-owned enterprises continue to dominale
thc poor, westcrn pnrvinces, despitc gt)vernment

efforts to lure private investment lhcrc. Thc
banking systenr renrains politically directed,

l{ick Young
is editor o, Chln,

ntaking it hard f<lr privlte cntreprcreurs to ac-

Dsvelopnent Btief
I

v,!ww. c h i n a d ev e I o p n e ot b

cotnl.
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counscling, lr1(i rehnhilitation fbr disnblcd, chronically, or nrcntallv ill rclatives or thosc with drlrg
or .rIrrhol prrrblcrrrs. lhct rvill Jls,r bc nt,rrL' rn(lincd to se.k lcgitl rctlrcss for int'ringenrents of

thcir rights. llvcn iI privale and norprolit scrvic(
providcrs orly cdtr'r initi:rll,v to urban clitcs, lhrir
activitics nra,v nonelheless c'xplnd gencral social
pcrccptions ol thc quality of liti possiblc li)r people with spcrial nerds or problems.

Al thc snnrc tinrc, the relative fircdonr

anci

two-havc est.lhl ished ret i rement
honrcs with varying degrees of locrl government
investment and support.
(lhina has yet to develop (['ar standards and
.rn JJ('quate insPection sysl(nl for instilulions
antl st'rvices of this kind. lt is, howevel evidently
t\i,,er'n the

pursuinS atr American modcl of private and
n()nprofit provision, backcd by private and public insurance schemes, r.lther than a European
nroclcl of nrainly state delivered social services.

The most

persuasive case for
autonomous civil

society

mobility ol thc nrnrkct nlso bring in thcir wake
ncw sorrraes ol sociill stress and problenls that
arc unlikel,v 1o bc rcsolved bv eovernnrt' t llirt:
proslitution; crinre; dru!i use; tr fficking in
rvonrcn rnd chilclrcn; thc structur,rl prohlcnrs ()[
a lnrllr' rurdl-urban nripirirnt populrtion with(,ul
lirll urban rcsidt'rrcv rights or access k, bilsi. s.r'
vic!'s; a gronth in nunrbcrs ofstre.l childrcn, v.rgritnls, itnd bcg,lilrs; an increase in singlc Parent
lirmilicsl and, arguatrly, an increase in pe(,ple sutfiring liorrr dcprc'ssion or othcr kinds ol-nrcrrtal
illncss irs l rrsult oI socictnl stress lrom lcngthy
conrrnutcs k) incre.rsed competition in jol, rnar

kcts. liinirllv, as (ihincsc'citits becomc llrgt'r,
nlorc anonvn'r()Usr nlrd more donlinalcd by Con
crclr nnd anr\, and as rural environnrcnls l,rcomc nlorc tir'gradc'rl, tlrere is verv likclv kr hc a
surgc in dcrrr:rnd lirr inrproved enfironnlcntnl
irnrc'ritir's anrl rlualitv of life.
ln sunr, tht I).lrtl,irnd govcrnnrcnt fJ(c J

ol ('xislinB, .crvi(( ll.rlr\.
r'xpirlding, (lcnlnnd firr serviccs, and scvcrc hs.nl
conslraiDts, but shtxv little appetitc for th( tisk.
r.Juurrting iotrhitt.rtir)n

...and social forces advance
lnstclrti, thc govcnrnent is pnssing tlrc hnlolr
to "socirl lirrtcs"-.rn unspc'cilied trlcnrJ ol priyirt(' itnrl rronf rolit rcrvicc pror,iclcrs. I\rlicY
stitlemcnls.rnd cven larvs enactad bv thc Nittion.rl l)eoplc's (i)ngress ilrc spaltcrc(i \rith .tp
pt.ll:' lo thcsc social tirrccs. A nrorc or lcss rlc.rr
grccn lighl has bccn given to prrivirtc hos|ir.rls
.lnd s(h(x)ls, including univcrsitics. trlljor public
univcrsities, sueh as Bciiing ancl Qinghua, lrave
cst.rblishetl private lirundations to .apturc phi
hnthlopic lirntlilg (thc llcijing Univcrsity Iiruncl.rlion has a srrbsidirry registcred in (lnlili)rnin),
and ntirior lT()spilil:' in ctstern provin(cs irc li)llorving suit. lhc 1999 l)ublic Wcltarc I)onaliorr
Llrr rvrs tlc.rrll dcsigncd to ticilitatc thc llorv o[
fririrt( lirrJ\ lo \uih in\tituli(, \, rr ith .r f.rrli(u
lar cr'r to rvc.tlthv, ovcrscas (lhincst'donors such
rs Ilorrg Kr>ng billion.rire l.i K:r-Shing, rlho has
cn(inrc(l .r univcr:iilv ind hospitnl in his n.ttivc
(iuangdonq l'rovinic.
ln scvcrirl plrts rrl- thc countrv, (ivil nflairs
btrrcirus hirvc (()ntri(tcd out the nlitn gctnrnl ()t
r:rl,h.rrr.rAcr lr) illl(rn.rti,tnil (hirrir.rhl(,rrg.rri/.r
tiorrs. l'rlrrlrtir'rr .rn\l lt(.rltl1 Jutllorillc\ in \()nlr

arcis nrc rcportcdly r,rploring similar lrrangr:orcrtls wilh privntc scrvice providcrs. lrr rninv
citits, norlprofit arrr.i privllc servicc p()\.idcrsthouglr thcrc is sclrbnr r clerr tiistinction bc

will

be

demonstrable
The rise of governrnental

success in creating

nongovernmental
organizations

new and eflective

()n the nonProfit sidc, thc govcrnnrcnt has.
ovcr thc lnst l0 vcars, cstablishcd n nunrbcr of
olllci.rl charitablc organizatiorrs, sonre of which
hirve provcd able to nrobilize subslnnlial private
Iirrrcling. Rcst knorvn is lhc (lhina Yrruth l)evel

oInrent lroundation's llagship I)rojcct tlope,
which since l9tt9 has raisccl nrorc lhirn $200 milliort to l:uild rlrril schools antl providc scholarships lirr students fronr p<xrr arcls. Much of the
furrding hls (()nrc tionr corl)or.rtions ilnd over
st'.rs (.hinese but, according t() thc li)undation,
lirll\' 6.1 pcrccnl o[ ortiinarv trrban (]hincsc citi
zcns havc also conlributcd. ()lhcr big-league
plJvcrs nre the (lhina (lhilclrcn rrrrl'Iecnagcrs'
I:unr.i, establisht'd in l9til by tlrc \\1)nrcn's lrederJlion, nnd the Povcrl)' Allcviation Foundation,
csta[Tlisltc,d in 1989. A rclitivc r)cwconlcr is the
(ihin.r Charity Fericrirtion, rvhich silr(c its fouDding in I994 has clevt'loPc,ci a niltional nctwork of
locll rhapters mobilizing lirnds lirr rlisaslcr rclief
.rnd a rvitlt' range of hcillth, socill-welflre, and
P()vcrty-rcduction proiccts, lr()nr cilnaar rcsearch
k) nriero-irrigation.
Skeptics havt' argucd that thr'st' offici.rl non-

forms ol social

provision-iust

as

the most persuasive
argument lor the

market economy
turned out to be that
it worked for the
peasants who, back
in the late 1970s,

went ahead and de-

()rganiz.rtions Irc lncrc pro)iics and
-l'his
luntirirising nrcchirnisnrs lirr grrvcrnmcnt.
is
l(x) (lisDrissive. It is true lhirt tlrc ofli.inl nonprofil
Sroups.lrticul.tL' thr:ir rolcs in lcrnrs ol-supporting Sovcrnrncnt irnd l).rrly llolicv: indc'ecl, auy-

frolit

collectivized
without asking
g0vernment
permission.

thing clse would be illt'g,lrl, cvcn unconstitutionirl,
irr a,rurn)unirl t.lrirru. Anrl wh(rc, it) .r s,r(iclv \o
tlonrinltccl by govcrnnrcnt, wiN thc initiill inrpetus tirr .t oonprotlt s('!tor k) c()nlc lionr, if not

lrorn qovcrnment itscll? NlLrny ol thc olTicial
lirundltiolts havc, ovcr thc yelrs, dcvelopcd a
t.rnsihlt' r'thos of l)eing sepilrirtr tionr, l)ut .rctinll
in hjrnrony rvith, govcrnnrcntl Jnd govcrnnrent
itscll is progressivelv withclr.rwing thc tlrrlncill

suf|ort, usurlh' in thc lirrnr of salaries lnci

office

spi.e, that was a hnlltnilrk ol lhc cJrh'd.tvs.

Screral oI thc

ollicial lirundittions

havc

.rehicvcrl standards of linancial trnnspnrcncy and

.recount.rbility thirt:rrc quilc novcl irr (lhina.
lrronr its fi)unding, thc (lhinir (:h.rrity lieclcration
has prrblishetl nc(ounts au(iitcd ltro ltoto by
KPI\'l(l (lhina, ilnd nrnny ol thc othcr otficial
.h.triti('s hnve sincc lirlkxvcd suit.'liirnspnrency

is csscntill to winning dr)nor

trtlst:rnd

hds
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helpcd thc (lhinr (lhiritY Founclalion attracl
\Lrb\l.rolirl,:ntirrr'nrent tirnds Jlonr inter'n;tlion.tl
corporalions, includitrgl a HKSIi nrillion tS-l.l
rrilliorr ) rlrrrrrrtiorr lronr HSIi(1.
Such succcss fucls thc irrgunrent tirr Ixxcning
tlrc tic. Irr. trvt.t.rr th(.( .tBeoiies Jn(l thcir g,rv..rrt.
orcnt sporls()rs, :rnd thc agcncics lhenrscllcs irPpe,ar keen to stand on thcir own lecl. A landnrark
conlircnce, hosteLl in tleijing in Ock)l)cr 2001 l)v

the l)ovcrly Allcviatirrn Foundation, tlrcrv lo

gclhcr clclcg,ltcs lront dozcns of (lhincst'lntl in-

tcrnntionll norrprofil rgencies antl clllcd on tht
(lhiocsc govcrnnrc'nt to Iibcralizc the lcg.rl
fianrervork ind rc8islrition lr(rccsscs lirr nrrn_
go\'crnnrcotrl r)rEilni/ilti()o5.
Itut s'hilc this top-down e\pcrinrcrrt in lhc
creation of a nonp()lit s.ck)r appe:trs to br' lc.r,.l

Environmental Educators lnatiatives
BP's Flagship Social lnvostment Progtam
Some corporations operatinq in China
not only support capacity building directly related to th€ir immediate needs but
also focus on the long-term environmental outlook of the country.
BP h8s bsen working lor over tour
ysars wth ths World Wide Fund for
Nature to suppon environmental education in schools using a multidisciplinary
approach. ln July 1997, BP signed a
unique agreement to work with the World
Wildlife Fund and the Chinese government to develop and test environmsntal
sducation matsrials and methodoloqies
with the aim of t.ansforming the existinq
primary and secondary school curricuTo maximize its impact, the program

focuses ofl "t6aching the teachers."
Rather than delivering traininq darectly to
schools, the program sets out to help
China integrate appropriate environmental €ducation iflto national teachertraining programs in allsubject areas.
Altsr a three"year trial run al three univorsities, the program is now expanding
to 10 universities and is developinq certificate and masters degree courses in
environmental education.
Visits to the "pil0t schools," where
teaching materials and methodologicol
approaches are tried and tested, provide
interesti0g insiqhts into the program.
Children are oncouraged not only to
understand environmental issues but also
io taka action themselves. This results in
a divsrso rango ol extracurricular activiti€s: rubbish collecting, recycling drives,
wat6r pollution testing, visits to restaurants to discouraqe the use of disposable
chopsticks, and handicraft classes to
make items such as cloth shopping bags
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onc kincl can registcr lt iroy adnrirlistrntivc leyel.
Ilules llso prevent orllnnirltions lronl aonductin$.1(tivilic\,'rrlii(ic ol lhljir pl.l((' ('l rcFiitrJtion.
constrnininB their natural grorvlh. Whilt's nrorc)
thc continuing F:rluo (iong atlirir hLrs illustratcd
thc worst fi,drs of (:hincsc' conscrv;rtivcs, who appcnr k) rcasor thrt thc nrovcDrcnl is tlrc rcsult rrf

lllowing ignorant p('oplc to() nru.h frccdonr.
(;i\'an nuricrous recenl q)irodcs ol'rural unresl,
.rnd rhc dis.rftection of thrrsc rvho have krst out
unclcr rclirrrr. such .ts th(' l.titl'ol1 rvorkcrs rvhrr
lirrrrrcd tht'rank and 61.: ol l:nlun (;on8, thr State
(iouncil rvill likcl,v br in no hurry tt: r'xlcnd frecdoms lirr associatir)ns thnt nrighl allow nrore
sp.rrc li'r cli.'idcrrts r.rr(l .llilli\l:\"r kr,)r8.lr1i/c.

85 a lvay to €ncourage parents t0 use

lewer plastic bags.
Equally important, the program pro'

vidss a test b6d for the Chinese Ministry
of Educ8tion as it turns its snention to
improving the quality of Chinese educEtion through the concept of "learner-centersd education.' The program's challenging goal is to change teaching m€thods 8nd people! behavior As China has
a long trsditiofl of le8rning bv rote and by
imitating the teacher, tho program is
working against deep"seated approschos
to sducation by introducing problem.
based, student-centered approachss.
"The compsny's philosophy has been
evolving towards building capabilities

lum.

ing quitc smoothlv krwards nrorc nraturc ancl indcpcndcnt org.lni2iilion5, thc go\'arnnrcnl rroririns xarv of grassrools c(,nrnlunil\' Broups. Existing rcgLrlnti()ns fi.rlrlv lic.ult'citizcn gnrup to
an oflicial governnrent or I)rrt1- sponsor and linrit
Llivcrsit,v bl insistilrg th.rl only onc group of lnv

and supporting our business stratsgy by

crsEting brooder value for a range of
siakeholdsrs,'says Dr. Gary 0irks, executivo president, BP Chioa. Dirks was
anracted by the program's focus on
luturs generations and long-term impact.
as well as th9 potential for company
involvement. "We also madB il cleEr lrom
the start th8t wo didn't want to be passive. We wanted to be involved in the
design of the program and how it is
implsmentsd."
Ths program began by establishing
Environmontal Education Training C8nters
in throe ksy teacher-training institutions:
Beiiing Normal Universiry, East Chino
Normal University in Shanghai. and
Southwest China Normal University in
Chsngdu, Sichuan. Ths proiect aims to
have an impact on more than 200 million
schoolchildren in China.
MacBae

-Pia

Pia MacRae works in BP's Government
and Public Atfairs team, Beiiing.
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Grassroots
organizations sprout
Ncvcrtheless. over Ihc last

li's

1'cars.r surpris-

int rrurrrlrcr,rn.l r.rrictv,rl' rrrJc|cnrlcrrl i)rq.lrri/J.
tions h.rvc grolvn up belrrccn thc eratks in the

lcgislativr: pilvement. Ihcsc inelu,.lc scll (and
lcg.rlh ) r'stablished, l)ut.ruthcr)li..rllv oonB()\'ernnrcntal, groups such l: thc Anrity lirund.rtion,
thc (ihinese Christiarr scrvi(c org,irni/ltion, !vhich
,rr!\\ r(((i!c\ nrurir lh.lrr S5 rrrillir,n.r t..lr irr
lirntling tronr inlcrnrtionil chuleh 6rorrps lirr social rvcliare and conrnrrrnitv dcval()porrnt proic(t' lh.rt il irnpltrrr. rt. rrt cvcr r pr,rtinic irt
(:hini. lhc Cirtholic (lhurch has scvcrirl snrallcr,
but vil)rrnt, countcrpittt:,, srreh.rs llcil.rng lindc,
rlhich grcrv out oI l (iirtllrlic nerlspal,er in I{ehei
I'rovincc. ln socral cilies thc YII(r\ .rntl \'\\'CA
hlvc rccnrc'rged fronr thcir hihcrnatior durine
lhc \llo v.ar:' t() run nciBhborllxxl cicvclol,nrcnt
progririls, oftering recrclt ional tlcilitics tirr
v()ung pcoplc, orgitrriring rlal$r)rk\ rrf voluntecrs
trr hL'lricntl ('lJcr iitrzen.. .rrr,.l rrrrrllirtg lririoing
progrnrrs li)r laid-olT work('rs.
'Ihc ircirdcrnic (on]nrunily hrs also splrvned
nlirrv n()ngovcnlmcntal gnrups thitt hilvc Srown
in lhr shclter oi acrdenri. instiluti(irs. I hest engage, vrriouslv, in policy resc.trclt lnd ltdvocacv;
uctworkiDg crouncl sPr'cilic rights bascd lhcnres
su(h.ls donrc-stic violcncr lnrl ihild.rbust'l ['gal
.rJvi.t scrr iies tirr Ji..rtlr.rrrt.rgerl (,lllsl ilucr)(i(si
.rnJ rur.rl Jcrclrr['rrr(rrl l\r('ttI.lrrr\ lhrl fiittlccr
bottonr-ul'r. pilrticipnkrrv .llf ro.rrhcsNext comcs a snrall but [rr'.tvc .trrirv ol pcoplc
rvho har,c esgrtrscd spc(ilic (.rusas. lrr dcsccnding
orrler of lropulirritv, thr'sc cJusr.'s iire thc nillural
cnvirorment, the riglhts ol rvonrcn,.rnd thc rights
()l-nri{rant workcrs.'l hesc snr.tll Aroups ol pcoplc
have liruntl rlill'erent nreans ol advrrcaling itnd
pr()viding 5(rvicts, il a ntrrrc or lcss lcgal wav.
'lhc grcens irc thc nr()\l rrunlcroLrs nnd vocll
issuc group, racciving gcnar()u\ a(\'cr.t{c lionl n

carefully cultivated support base in the (lhinese
media. "Environmental awareness raising" of
course falls comfortably within the policy pa
rameters of thc central governmenl, which understands the need to push through sonre unpopular mcasures-realistic energy and water

worth, To most Westerners, it is a nratter of com-

pricing in particular-and can use help in

Chinese Conmunist Party beset by problems on

preparing the public ground. Green nongovernmental (,rganiriltions also make more c(,nvincing propagandists than government slogan writ-

many fronts. Much less is it likely to be swayed
by abstract arguments about the right to freedom ol association. The most persuasive case for
auton(,mous civil society will be demonstrable
success in creating new and effective forms ofsocial provision-just as the nrost persu.rsive argu
ment for the market economy turned out to be
that it worked for the peasants who, back in the
late 1970s, went ahead and de-collectivized withoul asking goveroment permission.

ers. But the green Broups

nonetheless

occasionally come into sharp conflict with local
governments that are prepared to sacrifice envi-

ronmental quality for short-term gain. 'l he

greens thus play an important role in advancing
the boundaries of advocacy in China.
Finally, there are those determined individu-

als who, in their private or professional lives,
have come across problems that the state is doing nothing to address. Typical of this group are
the many parents of disabled children who, aftcr
a long and fruitless search for cures or treat-

ments, set up some facility of their own: an
autistic school, a daycare center for children with
cerebral palsy, or an educational toy exchange.

Official hostility on the vvan€)
For individuals who are forming groups on
their own inilialive, the times may be changing.
Several years ago, independent initiatives of lhis
kind met with aclivc hostiiity tiom the government departments responsible for thcse nc-

mon sense that releasing the sheer creativity of
ordinary people in the realm of community and
social development will bring henefits comparable to those achieved by releasing private initiativc in the economy. But this is not ohvious lo a

concept of corporate

social responsibility
see it not as a mere

charitahle

retrofit-

community relations
flring in the new

division of social responsibilities? l'hcir role is
certainly changing-but often in the opposite
direction to that prescribed by advocates of increased corporate social rcsponsibility. Chinese
enterprises are increasingly liberated tiom welfare functions and allowcd to get down to the
simple business of showing a prolit. Some of the
most economically dynamic scctors of the econonry, such as the nominally "collcctivc" rural industries, have thrived in irn almost completely
unregulated environnrent. Environrrental stanclards and a 1995 Labor Law exist on paper, but
(lhina has no remotely comprchensive or effec
tive enforcement mechanisnrs. Many of these
frontier industries have been highly polluting

glected constituencies. Civil affairs or l)isabled
Persons Federation oflicials simply could not accept that ordinary people were entitled or qunlified to start inventing their own kind of contmunity care and lie<luently intervened to close their
efforrs down. Schools founded to cater to thc
children of migrants, who are ineligiblc to enter
urban statc schools, have experienced sinrilar ha-

and have offered rock-bottom wages and minint.tl health and safety standards lo non-unionized rural migrants, of whom there is nonetheless a steady supply. Such industries have been

rassnrent fronr education authorities, dnd in

highl), profitable.

somc areas the oflicial Wonrent Federation has
proved equally hostile to private citizens'initiatives to providr'scrvices to women.
Burcaucrntic hostility now appears lo hlvc
abated sonrewhat. Starting from the bottonr, ns a
grassroots group, remains far from easy, but thc
early pioneers have staked out some of thc most
difficult tcrrain and, in the current atnrospherc
of cautious endorscment for nonprofit activity,
outright suppression of private initiative appears
more sporadic. However, for many groups, [or,
mal lcgal recognition remains extremely diflicult, if not impossible. [;overnment tears t>ver
Falun Gong h.rvc parrlyzed regr\trition froccdures cven tbr patently anodyne and explicitly
charilable ()rganizations. It seems lhe statc
prefers to lolerole urrofficial initiativcs that it c.ul
crack down upon if the political winds change.
rather than allow them to exist forrrally in thc'
first place.
'I his is an imp<lrtant time, thereti)re, li)r thc
small, independent orgirnizations to provc thcir

proponents ol the

somewhere between

Domestic corporate
responsibility
HoTv are Chinese businesses

The most visionary

and brand

promotion-but as a
redefinition of the
role of the company
in society.

'Ihe governmenl's characterislically pragnratic approach seems lo have beeD "let it happen, develop rules later." Nevcrtheless, the National People's Congress reccntly amended the
'ltade Union Law to grant unions more leverage
in representing workers in dispules and new
powers for legal recourse. Several media reports
interpret the amendr'd l.rw ds racitly recogniTing
rvorkcrs'right to strike. According to a 1998 All(lhina Federation of Trade Unions survey, only 4
pcrcent ,rf private sector companics have union
branchcs: hut undcr the new law. all enterprises
with 25 or more "unionists" must set up a trade
union comrnittee-

The international
corporate role
all this lciilc intcrn.lti()nal cor(
with
lrirru
opr. r.rtiorrs? I ili is ur:,.rrrr.
l','r.rtiorrs
plicatccl lirr those lvlrtr scc corporirle sociirl resprrnsibilirl, in ternts of Philanthropic donirtions:
So whc're does
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Western consumers
preler to believe
that they can have

their cake and eat it

wilhout either
destroying the
environment or
hurting other
people.

(ihinn lrds a growing range ol-worthv, rrflicially

ingll,kccn to find ethical invcstnrenl portfi)lios

sancti()ncd, and rcasonably transpnrcnl cirur'es
that will bc dclightcd to receive a chcck. I'roicct
Hopc llonc hls rcccivcrl nrillions of doll.trs lionr

that search for a ntrr.rllv pithlablc rcturn on capit.rl. l-hcsc concerns arc kt'cnly spcarhcadcd bv
an array, of pressure liroups-.tnolhe r faae of
civil societl,-gtrnning iirr big (()rporirtions thnt
flil to dcmonstratc trrir dcaling throughout thcir
supply chains.'fhis nray not itnloLrnl to the

US corpornlions, including roughly $l rrillion
apiccc l-ronr Nlotorola lnc. ancl l-hc Cocl-(-olit
(ir. lkrth conrpinics continue to chinnc'l lunds
thror,rgh thc Youth l)cvelopnrent Foundrtion,
with (irca-(irla gradually switching tlre enrpha
sis to univcrsity schollrship progranrs. Scvcrirl
othcr c()nrp nies arc doing likewise, .rs highcr

education bccomes fct'-trased and harrlcr lirr less
lrivilcged sludcnls to ncccss. IBM (lorP. hirs Put
tcns ol nrillirrns of dollars into lllNl tcchnokrgv
ccnlcrs in (-hincsc univcrsitics, suppl('menlcd h)'

tcacher training and scholarship proSrrms.
llcwlc'tt-l)ackard (lo. has also supp()rtcd lhe
training, ol irrlirrrrrirti()n technology tc chers.
Whilc cducation rcmains a lavorecl clusc. dis
lstcr rclicl also llttr.cts Iarge donations, anti thc
Ohin.r (ih.rrity l;r'cleration has reccivcd intcntational corlxrralc support for many of its sociirl
wclfirrc projccts.
(i)rporntir)ns wishing to assisl sonre ol thc

snrrllt'r, conrnrunity organizations will llnd no
shortag,c ol-suitlble cirndidates, but should bc
arvarc lhal these arc. ns 1'ct, small and tiagilc opcrationr thxt coulcl lre divertc-d, corruPlcd, {rr
sinrPlv sullircatcd lT1- hrgc' injections ol lurrrls.

Sonrt'conrplnics txkc a mor.'hlnds-on lp
proach to strcngthr'ning local charitatrlc initi.r'
tivcs by allorvinS cnrplovces time otF to undcrtake voluntrry work in the community. Hsl|(:, in
colhtroralion with lhc (lhina (lhnrity lrccleration,
clocs this i11 rn inraginatively intcllrrtcd pr()grlnr. Vrluntccrs fiorl thc bank's branchcs hc'lp
()ul in rctircmcnt homes that wcrc cstlblisherl
rvitlr tlrc bank'r support, and where thc bank llso

luntls prrrli'ssiol].tl training

li'r full-lirrl(

L.lrc

stafl

llut fvcn lhis is to construc aorP()rittc sr)ciitl
rcsponsibilitv in a ratht'r narrorv st'nse.'lhc nrosl
!isir)rtrr! ln,Prtn(nls rrl thc crrnrcl't \cc tt tl(rl .l\
a nrcrc charitablc rrtrofit-somewhcrc bclwccn
L(rnrrlrIlrlv rcl.ltiitns Jnd hrarr(i pntrll(,ti()nbul ls .r reclcfinition ol thc role of thc conrpany
in socicly. llcsponsible

[.)usincsscs, thc

irglrnrcnt

gocs, shoulcl be drivco by a triple boltom linc:

not jusl prolils lirr the shareholders, l)ul xl:io
lor)g-tcrnr (nviroDDrcntal sustainnbility nDd
,.lerrr,tnrt rirlrlc hrn.'fi t tr' the widcr (rrnrtrrrrrritv.
Sonrc ol lhe visionaries rcside'in corporalions, such rs lll).rntl'l'hc Bodv Shop lnlcrn.l'
tional Plc, that strive t() present thenrselvcs ns a\_
t'nrplars ol-this ncw lrusiness ethic (i.( p.-]6). llut
thc vision is alsrr tlrivcn by dcnrand. Wcstcrn
aonsufilcrs pretcr to bclicvr'that thcy cnn hlve
lht'ir cakc Jnd cilt it without eithcr destroying
thc cnvironnrcnt or hurting other pcoplc. [{cligious organizitlions, labor unions, lncl sontc
pcnsiort lirnJ invcst,rrs nr( hec,'rtrinH inirc.t'-
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gI,h.rl reicctirrn of ntultin.rtiorr.rl ((rrl()rJtion\
that Naomi Klein prctlicts in hcr best-sclling
book, No 1-ogo, but it is a sigrrificanl new corlsu rrrcr-and shareholcler-prcssurc lltat may
profoundly affect thc wJv thnt privitc busincss is
done'.

lnlernational corporalions invariably argue

thit thcir firsl contritrution to corporatt'social
rcsponsibilitv i:' thc introduction of \\'estern
husincsr prrctice'. li(rt thi\ i\ h.rr,.l t,, artlu. l'or
cxport'pro.essinS industrics, sincc so nruch of
the work is repeatedl,v subcontractccl, nrlking it
harcl lirr even determinccl conrpanics lo keep an
cye over the wholc supply chain. Indccd, it appcxrs thilt, dt least in onc casc, nruch manufic-

trrrirrE 1ticcrwork w.rr J.ne hy rtrritl w.ntcn in

thcir honrcs.
Wcstcrn civil-society orgarrizalions, fiorn the

liee-'libct campaigrrers who havc rcnlizcd that
international capitnl is rnorc rcspr)osivc lo \\'est

crn l,ublic opiniol thnn thc (lhincsc govcrnment, to groups likc Swc.rtshop Mtch, clcter
nrincd to hit the pockets of ollindirrg toy lnd
gnrment industrics, arc bcconring incrcasingll'
\ophisti.ited in their tirctics. lirr cxanrplc, many
,'t lhc\c.r$,Jni/dlr.)rrs h.rvt b,,ught
itr lrr-

'hrrcr

gct companies kr firrce sharcholdcr dcl'tctcs thirt
draw wicler, public irttcrrtior'r. Intcrnational dc!(1,'pnrljnt nonS('vcrrrrrr(rrtnl ors.rrri/.rl iolr\ irre
illso starting to "ndvoaitc" lo lhe corporalc sector. 'l-hcy have spenl decadcs criticizingl govcrnnrcnls and nrullilatc[al institulions such as thc
Workl Rank, but incrcasin6lly idcnti[v mr.rltinational corporations.ls lhc pla,vcr\ thal most
.ount in shaping lhc livcs ol pcoplc in tlevclop
irlg countries. A clsc in point is thr'reccnt (an]prrign by l\lddecins Snns lronliarcs and olhers to
sccurc thc rclt'asc of pltcnts on anti-All)S drugs
Ior third-world victinrs. Anrong thcsc $r()ups
lhere will bc no shortdgc oI thosc who see ctforts
l)y intcrnationirl corporntions lo support conrmunity clevelopment or civil socicty in (lhina as
irn cvasion of their rcsponsibililics ft)r workinS
conditions.
llut f()r companir's that tnkc corporxlc so.ial
rcsponsibilit,v seriousl,v, unprcecdcnted oPportu-

nitics abound. Wilh ils cntrv into thc \\"1O,
()hina probabl,v stands ckrscr to thc intr'rnational
Lr)rlnlunit\' ,rI nlti,rrr. lh.rn .rt irnv lrrint in its
hislor).. Wcstern invcstors arc likcly'to have a
prolirund inrpact on ('volvinS lrusiness morlcls;
ancl this may well involvc ncw relationships betwccn corporations anci civil socicty on both
sidcs ol thc Paci6c.
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Hilton Beijing, China
For companies dealing in/with China market, this international conference will provide
their CEOs, CFOs and credit managers with effective
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Receivable Management Tools
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And Latest updates
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SPECIAL REPOHT: Gorporate Gitizenship

Ensurittg Health and

Safety in [hina 0peratiolts
Catherine Gelb and Virginia A. Hulme

Case studies

illustrate how
US companies
meet the
environmental
health and
safety
standards
China imposes
on their China

long wih Chin\ rapitl econonic growth ovcr the Past 20 years has cotrc widespread pollution
on a scale that lllo's given risc to glttbal concent. ln recenl yedrs, howeter, there has also been a
growing awarencss rtt all letels ol Chircse society of tfu wgetcy of haltiry, and revershg, e*ironrne tol de4raddtion. Even as utprecedented grassroots efforts spritg up arourd the country to keep
cotrnunities green, the {efitrdl gowr nptt is rdpidly deleloPing an iternational-standard body of laws
on envirotnental issues.
Enforcemcnt of cnvinutental laws, as with almost every arett of Chinese law, is a challenge. Enforcemrnt is less of ttn issue, however, with sotxc ol the largest t'oreign dirett ifivestors. Nol only are these Jbr'
eign investfients irl Chirt atnong the highest-Pro.lile fiinrrcial operalions in tfu cotntry, but thek interfidl policies gefierally require that they establish the sone etvironnrcrtol standards ifi ChiM that they
tlo at hLtme. In sonre arses, these standards cxceed tlnsc Chin inposes; in otltr cases, China's stanciards
are strictet. S ch dttention to tfu efiliroMrc t .tt tlv oPer.ttiotl^l lcrel is crucial to making China's envircnrnentdl law rcgifie elfective.
The Jbllowing cise sttulies ilLustrate lnw two large US cortrprtnies-(lenerol Electric Co. aul Coming
lnc. opproach ornpliance with environnental standarcls in Chin. A third profle, ol Liberty Mutual's
ocrupdtiondl sal:ety a*l lrcahh research cefiler in Child, is an exanple of how loreign cotnpanies ate
hringing rheir sptinl cxPcttirt to Lhitl,t.

General Electric:
EHS in China
The China operations of (ieneral Electric Co.

operations-

use the sanre environnrental health and safety

and the
standards they

around the world, explains Ellen Proctor, (iE's

impose on
themselves

businesses includingplastics, lighting, rnedical
systems, and industrial systems manufacturing
facilities. CE har nr,rre than J0 investntcnts in
China, including joint ventures and wholly fbr
eign-owned businesses. EHS is part of every as-

{lHS) col]rlliirn(c \yslcnr\ ir\ (it's rrpr'rations
EHS counsel and manager for Asia. Proctor sup

ports GE China's EHS compliance program,
working with Jine managcrs in all of its China

fron sales and technological dcvelopment to distribution and scrvices.
GE's Six Sigma quality management systenr
helps guide the EHS system for the cornpany. In
statistical terms, Six SigDra quality refers to the
level of quality equivalent to achieving fewcr
than 3.4 defects per rrrillion "opportunities." The
company also has placed a priority on "digitiz
ing" its EHS efforts through a custot'nized soft
pect of these operations,

Catherine Gelb
is editor of Ihe CBR
Virginia A. Hulme
is associate editor of
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ware system it calls GE PowerSuiteTM, which is
part of the company's intranet.
CE's F.HS policy, which is part of the company's set of integrity policies governing the
conduct of all business units and employees, recluires conrpliance with applicable EHS laws
and regulations; measures to prevent workplace
injuries and illnesses; assessment of EHS impacts in the design and production of GE's
proJlrct' Jnd rcrvites and before slarting a rrew
activity or proiect; elinlination of unreasonable
risks from GE's facilities, products, services, and
activities; and "to the extent reasonably practicable," reduction of the use and release of toxic
materials.
The policy also reqLlires the company to continually improve thc firm's EHS systems and per
f,lrnrance rs ln integral part of CE's r)peralions.
The company focuscs on trairring and irvolving

everyone from the top management down in
EHS compliance-a total of 8,200 employees in
China. GE builds its EHS program through

training plant managers and other business leaders on EHS and the periodic review of injury

rntcs (dctcrnrincd rc.{)rding to tlS Oc.uP.ttionil
Sali'tv.rnd llcalrh i\dnrinistrition l()SllAl stllndrrds), Pcr!qn1!gq eonrplction ot flHS tr.rining,

othcr conrpli.rnrc nrctrics.
()f coursc, anv glrrhal hllS progr.lnl nru\t be
trilorcd srrnrolh;rt t<r krcll conditions. 'l'he com'
lun\, rorlllcllr(nl\.t gL,h.rl hc.rlth.rtl(i \.riL.l\ nr.Ir
irgcrrcnl svstenr.rllcd lhe (lL Hc.rlth.rnd Safetv
l:rantc*ork. rlhieh hls I I intlivitltr.rl elerrrcnts (-icc
IJor). A scrrrccard ir, t,sc(l l() lr.l.k thr'progress of
a

ncl

all (iE Lrnits in (lhin.r.rnti thc r.sl ol thc u:orld.
(lE irlso hirs;r "trxrl kit lxsc'd on (lhincse' larvs lirr
air, \{ater, wnstc, nnd ()lhcr anvironorcntil chdraatcristics. As Pr()cl()r rr()lcs, "our approach is
twolblcl: wc wnni to irnPlcnr(nt n g,k)l)nl f.HS pro-

gran] Ihrt pr'ovi(l(.s thc rnnlc, l'righ levcl of LIHS
perfi)rrDnocc irround lhc worlcl . . . alrd wc dlso
warlt to nlrkc surc thiit wr'conrply with thc lctt.,r
and spirit of (:hiDa's llllS l.rrvs anLI regulatior'rs."

Monitoring the monitoring
tiF h.r..r thr.t trt.ri\l ,ru(liling.vrtctn l,' rD(,nik)r its IllS conrplilncc. An l:llS s.lf-itsscs5Dent
takcs pl.1,ic cnch )'r'.Jr in hoth the nr.rnuf.rcturing
.rn(l \('rri(c .rr(.i\ ,'l'thc hu'rrrc:r, .,rrcrirrE.rir, rr'a
tt'r, wastc, chcnrieal nrilnngcnlcnt, indrrstrirrl hvgienc, henllh irncl snlctv. cnrcrgan(v prrparcdncss,

lntl nraterills lr.rnsportxlion. In (lhin,r,

the sell--

nsscssrlenl checklists harc bcrn (ust()nlizcd k)

idcntifv rpplicrtrlc (:hin.s. rcquircntcnts. LIE
brrsin,.'sscs nlso c{)nduel .ru(lits evcry
nn)nths
on x rotating brsis nrrd track all audit findings rnd
how long it takcs to rcsolve.rrrv Iinclirrgs.
'l lrc (;ll l,orvcrsuilclNl rvcb rPplications enable
the cr)l]rpnny k) n]lnngc lil IS inlirInrirtion. sr.rch as

l:l

r)r,rr)iLrrirltl .rrr,l lr'i,,rtlkr,.lrinF. rc(luircrncll\. lndustrial hygicnc nroritoring rcsults, auclit tlnd
inss, .rntl t irttc.srrt.ilivc .,rr:rl'li.rrr. c rr'rlrrir. rrrcn t..
For cxanrplc, thc.rpplieirtions includc a c:rlendar
into rvhich rlnn.rtars ann cntcr inspcati()n datcs.
Ilcntindcrs lr) cr)n(lu.l thrsc inspcctions arc thc'n
c-mlil!'d to tlrc rcsfonsihlc ctnpl()\'cr's. lhc s!'st(nr (.ln ni((ll ( .hinc\( (h.lr.l( l( r\, \,) rr,rn.rLl( r\ iD
(.hinr can inprrt.rnd rDnnige diltd in (lhin.'s.'.
'lhc bcst
Part ol llrc l'otvcrsuit.l\l wcb nPPli
cations, l)roetrrr cxpl.rins. ir' thnt tlrcv llIrrv I uirlr'
.ludi(n(( l(r ri(\'Jrr(l rtt.rr.rge LlIS irrk'rrrr.rti,rn irr
rcal tinre. Liscrs lind that thc svstenr hclps thenr lit

IlllS into their daily.rctivitits.;\

pla11 61rn"*".
can scc whitt lillS issucs sllll ncc(l lo nddrcss; it
rcgional lillS nlnnilgcr cnn irnirlyrc.ludil 6,rdilrgs
or in.iurv nnd illncss trcnds irl n silc, or ncross n
countrv, ()r nn enlirc rrgi()Ii and (;l-. c()rP()rntc ot-fices ctn downlorr.l Ill lS nrctlics on :r pclioclic basi5 wilh()ul rc(luirirrg Pc(Irlc kr prePrrc ttltlitionrl

not r{(x)d cnough-it nrc'ans you are too late to
prevcnt an aclversc event. So, for instance. GE's

plasti.s

nr il n u

fil

ctu r in

g [acilitv in Nan

sh a,

Guangdong, logs how manv "salety .ontacts" a
m.rn.rECr h s |(r nl()nth. lh{sc Jrc ((,nver\ati()ns
with workc'rs.bout sifcl],and include praise for
salet,v equipmcnl use and explanations of why a
particular EHS policy cxists.

The irnportance of training
'Irrining

is critic.rl to the succcss of flHS, irc
crrrrlirrE tt' I'r,'.t0r. lhr' ltrr'erSuite tr.rininE
tracker lr('lps iro IlllS 01.rn.gcr track irll of tl'rc
lll{5 rr.rinirF rh.rr rru\r lr( (lclivcrc(l nt.t f.1rti(u
lar nranufacturing or scr-vicc unit. 'lhis includes
tririnin,l thlrt is lcquircd bv (llriucsc lau ls well
as irdditional trilining lhnl (ili. r'crluircs to nrect

titlS prrrgriun exp(ctirtions.
(ihina irnposcs ovellll responsibilitv on the
cnrplovcr to provi(lc sullicient hcalth ancl safet,v

4-

stlrocc, ti)r li:rkliit rrpcr.rtors, cl('clri.i ns, and
rr,cldt'rs). ln othcr caser, thc rule's nrirv sinrplv
lea|e it Io thc discrction ol thc aoDlp.rny lo dcvcl()f .ind dclivcr thc lr.lining (lirr instance, for
stafl rlho hanrllc llanrmablc chcnricals or providc
tir.t .ri,lt.,\Jtliti,,rr.rl t il. rr.llning rcqtrircnrentr includc.rtrtlit skills, horv lo pcr[i)rnr a job satety
.rr.rl\\i\, .rrLl h.tz.trtl .rrr.rrcnts:.. lhi\ lrrir)ing i.
donc througlt r crrnrbirration ()l_ livc dcmonstra
ti()n:\, (hssr(x)nr lrilinirrg, ancl pirturcs.
In aciclilion to lhc thousnn(ls of units of basic
!iHS trLrining, (iI bLrsincss lclrlcrs take pirrl in
F-HS compli.ln(s lcirticrship tririning. I{igh-lcvcl
mrnirqars irr r\si.t lttencl r speci.rl onc dal', in per
rrrrr tr.rirrirtg il.r.. tlt.tt ittiltrrle'.1 \((ti,,n \,n
t.llS-in 2001 (ih r.tn lirur cl:rsscs in (.hina. Finxllv, xll (;li phnl rnanagcrs nrrrst .rltcrrrl a trvo

7.

tl.rr', in l,:r*'n trrini $ Ll.r\\ r, llr( r('r)rl\rnr"\
[-l lS nran.rqcnrcnt svst.rn .lnd lhrlir I]llS rL'sp()nsi
bilitirs rs plant nr.ln.rE!rs.'lh. finr tvpi.rllv holds
this tr.riniDg c()ursc in (:hinir c\'ar\, olhcr vear

il snnpshr)t ()\,crvicrv rt
nrance nnd Pr()grnm irnf

Itlrr(\ .l\ .r PrrrlLilrJl rrl('.r\trr(, l)ro(lor nr'l(\,

i:'

Site H&S Pl6n
H&S B(p€ctations and
Performance Appraisal
Hazard Analysis and
Hequlatory Compliance
Employeelnvolvemsnt
H&S Specialist
Accid€nt Raporting,
lnvestigation, and
Follow-Up
H&S Training

L

Health, Satety. and

L

Housekeeping lnspections
Personal Protective
Equipment

10.

ll.
12.
13.
14.

Contractor H&S
Emsrgency Preparedness
and Fire Protoction
Job Sstety Analysis
High Risk 0psrations
H&S Revisws of NBw ond
Moditied Facilities and
Equipment

I5.lndustrial Hygiens
15.

Chemical Managemsnt

17. Ergonornics

Motor Vehicle Safety
Medical Ssrvices
20. Program Evaluation
2l- Energy Controland Power
Lockout for Maintenance
18.
19.

Activitss

Reporting and best practices
1't

(ill sites subrnil nronthlv irnrl (lu,lrlcrly FIHS
rlirrrnatrie.rntl f n,qr.rrrl irrrf l(r]lcrrl.rti(rrt rrlc.r-

sorcrDCrlls l() thcir l)rrr,irrcss

'l hc

llllS lrc.rclluartcrs.

(ili ( iolpor.rtc l:nvironnrcntrl

l)rogrilnrs

mnnngcrs (n()l IllS nr.tn.rgcrs) nrust slirn(l uP in
liont ol thrir lrusincss lclrlcrs.tnrl th. (i)rporatc
frrvir()rrnrcrrtnl I)rrrgrirnN (irotrp xnd rcport on
thcir I:llS prrrgrcss bv oullining l.rst Ic.rr's 1,er

busincss lc.rr -'rs

5.
6.

rrcnl nnd ol)t.lin lrJining.crlili(.rtcs (ti)r i0-

lcnlrnt ti()n.
LIsc ol trxrls likc thc Ilcalth.rnrl Srli't1 Frarrrcwork irnd l)r)wcrsuilc h.ls hclPcd (;I ti)cus {)n
"lcading'intlicltor" nrcnsurcnl.nts. trsiotl in-

.rnr.1

3.

traininB to cn.lt)lc w()rkcrs to d() thcir iobs safi'ly
.rnJ .rlso r.(lurr(\ s1,(rliL I llS tr.rinirtg n ccrtain
subicclr. ln sonlc (.r\cs. \vorkcrs r'rLrsl tirk!'speai6a
lr inins c()urscs orgnnizcd bv lhc l)RC Bovern-

sunrrrt.rrizc kcy llHS
rotl pnryidc
all tirucs oI F)HS pertirr-

I)igitll "eockpits"

nrctrics li)r lillS

1.

2.

its g,hrhal

(iroup surnlritr'izes lltcse prrlirrrnancc rneasurcrrcnls irr ir r(port to lhc a()nrpirrv ahrir on a
qunrtcrly l)r:,is. 'l hc (;orIor.rlc Ilnvironnrental
I)rogranrs (irorrp nls() ravi(ws l)r()gr.rnrs drrring
Sc'ssion Ii-.rn.lnnrrxl orrcling nt rvhich linc

reports.

Twenty-Ono
Elements of GEt
Health and Safoty
(H&Sl Framework

li'rot.rrr..' .rnri llr( ((rrlr

l.l

rc.lr

\ (r'rrrlitnr(nls.
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Iror ex:rnrple, in thc'spring of 2001 (ili Mcdical
Systens held its Session L) in 'lirkyo ;rt rvhich
managers fronr India, China, antl clscwhc'rc in
Asia gathered fi)r a sitc hv sitc', courllry-bv-

How much

responsibility
should the
companY take for
EHS outside the

plant-for
instance, among

country review.
(lE sites in China intcrirct rcgrrlarly'rvith local
cnvironmenral protc.tion burcaus (l',Plls),rnd
labor hureaus. For exanrplc, llovcrnn)cnt rr'8trla
tors perfornr routinc inspections. and (iU sitcs
nlust submit annual reporls on hazlrdous rvastc
generation. Thc rcglllators arc dcc'ply involvcd in

issuing approvals for new irnd cxpandcd mnnufacturing sites as part of Ohina's "thrcc sinrultaneous system," which rerluircs that pollution
control systems be dt'signcd, constructed, ilnd
operated in parallcl with any intlustrial dt'vclop
ment. Thc conrpany also shares iniirrmittion lntl
bcst practices with thc EPBs.

its suppliers,

lncremental approach

contractors, and

(lE has had to rvork hard to nrnkc its lllls
compliance slstcnrs lvork irt (lhinn in parl hc(Ju\c r)f lhc gr()wth ,rI thc iorrrl'.rr:] s r:lr'r.ttion'

purchasers?

in thc'ctruntry, which has bt'cn in thc cirtrhlc tlig'
its lbr the last fcrv vears- l-hc compilnv il(kn()\!l
edges that evolving global slarrdards ol-clrc rlisr'

thc proSrilm.

(l[.'s integrity policy rcqtrircs that it do busi
nt'ss

only rvith suppliers that conrply with appli-

clblc laws and any additiorul (;Fl standnrds that
nray lppll'. LlnaccePtablc pracliccs inclrrtlc enl-

ploying workcrs yo!r1scr thnn thc local legll
mininrum age; using forccd, prison, or intlcnttrrecl labor, or workcrs sulrjcct to any lirrnr of
.r'otpulsit, r co(r(ionl llek r,f c,rtrrrrtilot..rtt trr
obscrving applicaLrlc cnvironrrrcntal laws nnd
rcgulations; and failurc to provide workcrs wilh
i workplace that nrccts applicablc hcalth and
safcty standdrds. ln ntanv cascs, tht supplitr
qualilication will includc n onsilc [ills rcvict!'
beforc GE will issuc a purchasc ordcr.

GE and EHS

trirctors, and purchasers?
As a partial answcr to this qucstion, (;lr- notcs
that its global contractor safcly |rograrr itpplics
in t.hinl. Ihe progrlnt inilurlcs prcrerc,.rrirrg

criltions, Proctor says,

lics to ensure thal lhc conrpany's IillS procc-

Corning: Cleaning
China's Air
(brning In..

is a lc'ading glob.rl l,rotlttccr

of

(ti thc (.rl.llyl i\ (r
( rl'
'rt\
ers thal clean carbon nronoxidc, hvdrocarbons
and other volltilc orSrni. .onll'rounds (V()(ls),
and nitrogcn oxidcs front autonrolrilc cxhartsl.
1'hc company makcs ccranric sul)strirtcs in lhc
Unitcd Statcs and (iernrany, and at a wholly

[oreign-owned

conrpan,v achieve 'EHS cxccllcncc" in all its op-

(il:

is building a culture of
UtlS .ompliin.e in its (lhina operations. 'lhlt
mc.lns, shc cxplains, training on ry'trtl conrpany

cxpcclations are ancl rvlly thcy nrc inl|()rlirnl, irs
wcll rs thc usc of systcnrs tlrat rcwirrci g<xxi pcr"
lirrmuncc'and irnposc snnctions fbr firilurc to IirlIow lillS procedures. lt hclps that nrany ol (ili's
|llS progranrs arc groundcd in Olrinl's lcgal rc
(luircrrcr'lts. ln gcnerirl, l'r()ator snvs, lhc a()nrpany has lbund that whcn lrying k) protccl pc'o-

Plc's sirfctv and thcir comnrunily,

"l:llS

is

a

universall,v ;rcceptcd llngrrag,c.

that rcact with thc hlrrrlirl g.rscs.rrtti trans
lirrnr thcnr into rratcr, carbon tlioxidc, nnd nitrogcn g.rs. (iorning lras prodr.rcctl honcveonrh
\hnpcd \uh\lrrl(\ irr thc ('nite.l 5t.ttcs sirric
I97-1, nlier the 1970 LIS (llcrn Air Acl nr.rnd.rlc(l
l,vsts

.rn erscntial c()nrponenl

f cilily ir] (:hinl, (iorning

(Shanghai) Co., Ltd., in l)uriorrg.
'Ihc substratc-the basc' rrf lhc cirtnlylic c()r)-
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Da1'-to'da,v cnlilrccnrcnt of
(il:'s standards is criiicnl k) lhc clli'(livencss ol'

(;F. rirrls to creitc n cullurc "passiooirtc"
ahout !-HS, according to Pro.tor. lir hclp thc

tirrnrancc; preproject rcvicw to crrsurc cr)nlr0cloI
employecs havc receivcd appropriale hcalth alrl
safety training; ti)rDral oricntnti()n to tliscuss lhc
project heallh and safety plarr anti (ili's FltiS pro.'r,lurcs; reguhr insP('clt()It (rf L tllIn(l{)r .l(liti

/

traclor (tiviticli.

a tough question: horv mu.h responsil:ility
should lhc company takc lirr lillS outsitl.' thc
plirnt-for instancc, anrong its supplicrs, con

and selt'ction ()f c()ntralctor's b.tscti on thcir
hcalth and safely progranrs irncl |ast safi'ty l,cr'-

,t2

tlures are being followcdl and cnfolconcnt ol thc
conrpnny's EIIS expcclntiorls, rvhich can incluclc
disrnissal of contract emplo),ccs, lvork sloppag(',
and cven disnissal of contrlct tirnrs. Sonrc (illircilities have implementcd additi()r)rl .ontrols,
such as brdgc systems, rvork-pernrit svslcnrs, and
cmplovnrent of safetl n(rnikrrs k) ()versce (()r)

autorrrobilc cmis:,ionr rcducti()rls, nnd

hns

workcd I() improve the'tlcsign cvcI sincr:.
loseph Allcn, dircctor of opcrltions lnd gcn
.r.rl nr.rnirgcr ol' ('ornrI]E {51).lrrS,ll.ri). c\lirr|.llc\
lhal (:orning has a littlc nrore lhirl hrrll ol-thc
nrarkct lirr aatalytic aonvcrtcr sul)slrnlcs w()rldwicle. lapancsc firrls N(lK lnsulators, l.tcl., anrl

l)c11:,o (lorp. nrc also signi[iclrnl strpplic[s of
thesc protirr. ts. A v.ll rclv ol' rnrJll(r (r,rrrl\rni(\

vcrtcr-is a roughly 2 to-7-inch-lorrg .ylindcr
(it can also be oval r)r nsymnrclric in shape) that
conlains thousands of parallcl channcls in l

also prodr,rcc sinrilar products. Allcn bclicvcs

honcycorub-like lrrangcnrcnl Jlong thc lcnglh ol'
tht'cylinder. Thc sul)strrlc is coittcd with a Yaricty of diffcrcnt precious nrc'tals thnl nct ns rirli-

thc c()nrpctition in this nrarkct bccausc ol- lhc
.rpitnl-intcnsive nrtur!'oi lhc [rrorluct and thc
c<rnslant need firr tcchnological rclincntt'ntr.
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(irrning

has heen succcsslirl

in kecping.tlrcirtl

rrl'

In addition to its catalltic converter substrate

plant in Shanghri, Corning, which rec.ivcs a
largc percentage of its revenues fronr telecommunications equipment (particulariy fiber optics), rccently bought two wholly foreign-owned

enterprises aDd now operates in Chengdu,
Sichuan; Shenzhen; Tianjin; and Wuxi, Jiangsu.
lhe .,rnr[,arty is in the process ,)f restructuring
to form a holding company.

A big bet
'Ihe greenfield substrate plant, locate<l in
Pudong's Iinqiao Export Processing Zonc, got
its business license in 1999. The $77 nrillion investmt'nt qualified for tax jncentives the PRC
g vernnrcnl grinls lo hiBh technology, environmental, anJ cxport-oriented [acilil ics.
The plant now Corning's Asian manufacturing hub for the substrates-exports more
than 90 percent of its output, mainly to auto
companies in Asia. Corning's Asian customers
include South Korea's Kia/Hyundai Aubmobile
Group, Daewoo International Corp., Ssangyong
( i)rp.. anil Renault Sanrsung Mr)lors opcrdtion\i
India's Maruti/Suzuki and Hyundai Motor lndia
Ltd.; and China's (lhang'an Automobile (Group)
Co., Ltd., Chongqing Chang'an-Suzuki Automobile Co., Ltd., Shanghai Volkswagen Automobile
Co., Ltd., Shanghai GM Automobile Co., Ltd.,
China FAW Group Corp., FAW-Volkswagen Au
tomotive Co., l,td., and other locai minivan irnd
light duty vehicle suppliers. This is Corning's

plant-the others are in Erwin, New York; Blacksburg, Virginia; ancl
Kaiserslautern, (;ermany-but the plant has the
clpacity to increase its output if the market clesmallest sLlbstrate

malds it.

'Ihough rlost of Corning's product is exported, in lanuary 2000 rules went into effect
requiring all of China's cars and light duty ve
hicles to be equipped with catalytic converters.
Fn[orcenrcnl is spott] Jt bcst, hrruevcr, in parl
because of local protectionislrr. This is why
Corning's domestic (lhinese customers are
largely the rnajor fnreign invested iruto plants.
Sh.rnghai Volkswagen hJs (alalylic (orivertcrs in

most of its autos. Cleneral Motors Corp.'s
Shanghai plant has catalytic convcrtcrs in all of
its cars. l,ocal protectionism also reduces the
potential domestic market, but thc substrates
are expensive to make, so Corning is weJl positioned to lead the market in (lhina as dernand
8rows.

ment, which included drilling for soil samples,
uncovcred evidenc€ that the Iand had been part
of a swamp and that it contained no solvents
like turpentine, oil, r,r other hazardous material.

l'he substrate production process generates
waste. (lorning had to apply for environmental
permits for various properties of the wastewater!
noise levels, and air emissions from the centrall..vcl Fnvirrrnnrenul Proteclion Administration,
and the local bureaus of labor and inspection
and quarantinc. Corning has a policy of making
sure its facilities in China meet or exceed New
York State, US, or PRC rcgulations, whichever
are tightest. The exhausts for the kilns, which fire
thc ccramic substrates, meet the even stricter Eu-

ropean standards. An afterburner incinerates
VC)Cs, and a scrubber removes hydrofluorides,
from the kiln exhaust. Settling ponds are part of
the water-treatment process.

Corning has a policy

ol making sure its

lacilities in China
meet or exceed

New York State, US,
or PBC regulations,

whichever are

Corning showed its building plans to the
government and explained the rcasoning behind

tightest. The

the company's decisions. ln some cases, the
conrpany had to explain why it was exceeding

exhausts for the

local Chinese standards.

Cornplex issucs arose during the construction
of the plant over which aspects of water, exhaust,
and noise pollution the government considered
to be within the facility's boundaries and thus
Corning's responsibility. Shanghai noise pollu
tion r('Bulations, tirr cxantple. call f,'r ir mcximum noise level of 50 decibels (db) outside the
plant, at the fence line-but thc background
noise in the plant's vicinity initially was 49db.
Corning had to work to nrinimize this level. The
PRC government also required that water leavirrg thc plant hc clcaner than water coming into

kilns, which fire the
ceramic substrates,
meet the even

stricter European
standards.

it. Thc corrrpany's dust collectors and top{f-thcline equipment ensure that the plant releases silica dust at one-tenth of the nraximum level permitred in Chine$e regulations.
Corning's Shanghai plant has received its ISO
14000 certificate, and the finqiao zone as a

whole is rnoving toward this environmental
nranagement standard as well. linqiao already
had recycling in place when Corning arrived but
the company's representatives asked Jinqiao officials to show them the solid waste treatment facilities. Allen tlescribes these facilities as "amazing" and notes, "all solid waste streams are

picked over in greater detail than those in the
West." The local environnrental protection bureau conducts periodic technical sampling and
mcdsurcmcrt. The local l.rhor hurcau inspccts
the plant for dust, noise, and chemicals-every
three to six rnonths if it 6nds a violation, other-

Building a clean facility

wise every year.

At thc outsct, Corning did a full environmental in)pact assessment as called ftrr in thc
PRC business license application. The linqiao
zonc was unilble to provide any history about
the land, but zone officials agreed to clear away
thc trash lcft on thc site- The conrpany's envi
ronmental clue diligence tbr the impact assess-

Up and running, safely
'I he Shanghai plant has a full-time EHS engineer, whose role is that of a facilitator rather than
a policeman; Allen says he has made clear to the
entire plant staff that they are all responsible for
EHS.
The China Business Review January-Febtuary
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lI an incident
affects a part ol the

production process.
the computer that
runs the given

machine logs the

lailure so that there
is no way for the

incident to escape
notice.

Corning starts its daily production and shift
meetings with a daily report of incidents and
"watch-outs." The EHS engineer reports weekly
to Allen\ business staff. The engineer submits a
monthly report to Allen and the company's corporate safety and environmental groups, which
audit the plant annually. Under the ISO 14000
procedures, the plant conducts its own internal
auditing and oversight.
The company has procedures in place for
EHS violations. For example, inside the plant,
the PRC legal maximum noise level is 85db on
the productir:n floor, abovc which hcaring prr,lection is requircd. C(,rning sets its own maxi
mum internal noise level at 82db. If the plant exceeds this 82db internal limit, the company
issues a temporary rule requiring that all workers on the floor wear hearing protcction, while it
launches an investigation to identify the cause of
the noise problem and correct it.
Phnt operators are urldcr writteo instruc
tions to report EHS incidents immediately. lf an
incident affects a part of the productioo process,
the computer that runs the given machine logs
the failure so that there is no way for the incident
to escape noticc. The operator then informs thc
production mJnager and Lhc EHS engineer immediatcly so lhat lhcy can bcgin investigations
into the incident. If there is an actual discharge
of hazardous material, Allen would also bc informed and would inspect the plant personally.
After the investigation gathers the facts of thc
case, the staff undertakes any nccessary damage
control actions, writes up a detailed incident report according to a standard format, and noti6es
the proper authorities.
"(.orning ha. ,r strict p('li(y ol'bcing ,,pcn
with government authorities," Allen explains.
"Covering up EHS incidcnts in any way is one of
our few grounds for immediate dismissal." AIlen
says that the plant uses this procedure for all
EHS incidents extensively and that the numbcr
of EHS "actions" is closely monitored.

l, tiuerty Mutual
' and OHS in China
Liberty Mutual lnsurance Group's interest in
occupational health and safety (OHS) started io
1912, when the conrpany was founded by an act
of the Massachusetts legislature to provide workers in the slate witlr \r'mpen\alion insurancc.
Liberty formalized this interest in 1954, with thc
founding of the Liberty Mutual Research Center

for Safcty and Health in Hopkinton, Massachusetts. [.iberty's business has since expanded
inlo othcr types oI insurancc, hut its rrp(rations
in China still focus on workplace safety,

Liberty opened a representative office in
Shanghai in 1996 devoted solely to coordirating
Liberty's safety rescarch in China and translating
many of its products into Chinese.'l'he conrpany
,14

/
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EHS training and education
One of the EHS challenges Corning faced

when:'etting up in Chirra was edu,.ating its
workforce and suppliers. "Whcn unsafe or questionablc environmental practices arc the norm, iL
takes some effort to change attitudes," Allen explains. "The good news is that training has been
very successful." Corning offcrs tcchnical skills
training in first aid and fire prevention. The
company also dcsigncd cr*c-hased lrJininE se\sions to raise awareness of EHS and to demon
strate the management's commitment to EHS.
Allen says that the company found the ernployees of the plant overwhelmingly willing to learn.
The corporate headquarters has designed its own
training courses, but the Shanghai facility tends
not to use them because of language and distirnrc barriers. (,orning headquarters monit()r\
the Shanghai plant's own cfforts.

Fresh air
Allen asserts that China in general and
Shanghai in particular are working hard to raise
standards to western levels in all areas, especially
in the cnvironrnental realm. Yet, he observes,
laws continue to be ambiguous. He stresses that
learning which agencies to deal with and developing relationships with those agencies are both
still extrenrely inrportant. (brning has taken an

open approach that has worked well to date
when coupled with "a philosophy to exceed regulations if at all possible."

Corning's own cnvironntental goals are
twofold. First, the company plans to focus on
"keeping up with changing regulations." Second,
the plant will work to improve EHS systems continuously, by measuriDg kilograrns-to-the-land6ll and other waste standards, incident numbers,
and other crilicdl lH5 clemcnts. These reviewr

will lead to the development of further

EHS

goals and improvement projects.

opened two Safe Work Centers in Shanghai and
Chongqing in 2000 to conduct research on
workplace health and safety issues. Since i999,
l,ibcrty has also co-organizecl the annual China
Safe Work Forunr with the Bureau of Work
Safety of the State Economic and Trade Commission (5L lC), lrUw lhc Statc Adrnirri\lrali('n
of Work Safety, since Fcbruary 200l.ln addition
to its safety office, t,iberty has insurance representativc oflices in Chongqing and Beiiing thal
research the China insurance market and coopcratc with local and central llovernment agencies
and ministries.

o China

Safe

Work Forum The China

Safe

Work Forunr is an annual conference that brings
loBerher Chinese and internatir,nrl cxPcrls in
occupational safety and hcalth for three days of
discussion and cxchaDgc of information about

Council Bulletin
Event Wrap-Up
Wr.hington
Novembet
lssues Luncheon: China's Legal Preparations

December

for WTO: Report on a Work in Progress

li'at u r.rl kc1'congrt'ssional stiritcrs

Issues Luncheon: Year-End Review Session

Featured Christopher Parlin, partner at Kaye
Scholer l-LP

Beiiing

Working Meeting with the US Dcpartment of

Decembcr

Commerce on the.loint Conrmission on Commerce and'lrade and WTO Training Agendas
I-c.rtLrlctl (lhcr-r'l IrItQuccn, rlircetrrr, ()lliec of
thc ( hin.r Icrrnonric.\rca, an,.l eollclgucs

Senrinar: [)istribution Fraud l.e.ltrrrcdr I)clcr
tlunrphrcr,, scrior nrln.rgcr. l)ri,icrvltcrhotrsc(ix)pcr\ Irvc\tiS.rliorls.\si.l

RoL'ndtable: China's IT Development l:elttrred
J. I).lhlnrnn, lead spc.ittlisl, .tn(l lcJIr-[ri.

(-.trl

Aubcrl, scnior policv advisc'r, in tlre Knorvlcdge

\\trrltl

lnd l)istlnce Lcxrning

isirrn of the
Ii.rnk Institute, aDcl co irulhors ol the

Nctrvolks

cli',

Workl llanks tirrthcorning putrlieatirrrr, (l[irrrr
rl,lrl tl,. I(r()rl'/fr/!d lj.oro,rlj 5fi:i,1.( lr. llJt
(

)

n

llr)'

Meeting fcaturcd otficials frorr Xiniiang

U,vgur'

Shanghai
December

Digita! Videoconference Presentation: China io
the WTC): Now What? Fc'ilturcd Robcrl (lassirll,
I.ong r\ldridge & Norman Ll.P: i\likc (jatlbrrw,

Cencr.rl l:lectric (ir.l (lhristina Lund, ()|fi.c of
thc []S'liar,lc l{cprcscntativc; iur(l Kirrcn Sttler,
thl] LIS-(lhinn Busincss Council. Nlo,.lcrirtors:
Robcrt Krpp, thc US (lhina llr.rsiocss (louncil,
xnd (..irhcr inc I lought()11, US and [i)reiBn (i)m
nrcrci.rl Scrviic

Aul(,lon)r,rr\ Region .rnJ Qingh.ri l'r,rr incc

the'lltcst dcvck4rnrr,'nts in the llclci. thc situation
in (.hrrt.r. .rrtl inrtrr.tnic tirr !!r'rkPl.r(( Inirrrie\.
'lhcsc conlt'rcncrs havc takcn plircc ovcr thc lnst
lhrlj. vc.irs in ()hongqing (1999), llciiing (l(x)0),
nnd Shrngh.ri

(l(x)l

dcns lssocialecl with occuprtion.rl iniurics arrcl

discrscs.' lniti.rllv, the ccntcr will iolllborlle
with a 'lrro.rrl gloup ol universitic:. Bo\'.lrnrncnt

thr l)ln(-hin;r Joint Stutll oi \\brkplrcc lniurr'."'l his
group. rrrtlnircrl ltv SF-TC s Aclnrioistrrtion ol'
.rgcnei.'s, ;rntl indrrstrv lssoci.rtions, ...in

).

*

Shanghai Safe Work Center lhr lUcdicil
(lcnter ol Fud,rn Liriversily i11 Shanglr.ri signccl a
.oofcrrti\'c itgr('!'nrent !1ith th(' l.ibcrty l\lulunl
llcs{xr.h (lcntcr lirr Safi'[' and ]lcxlth in 1997.
'lir rlltc, tlrc'collaboration hns sludicd injury antl
illrrcss rc.r'rill. cl'irtE .rrrr! srrrr r'illarrr. sy.tcrrr,' irr
Shanghai anLi Puclong, as wcll as lorvcr back pain
lrnorrg rvorkcrs in Shangh,ri. lt h.rs llsrr surveved

( lrin(\( l.lllEUrS,. r(s(.rr(h fulrli(.rli,'r)\,)rr
lorvcr'l:.rik p.rin among *orkcrs in (.hini. lo
l{XX), lihcn\' .rnd the lletiical (.cntcr of l;udan
L'nivcrsitr. ccnrcntr'd their rcl.rtionshiP lrv cstatr

lishing th( Lil)!'rt\' l\luluil S.rli'\\i)rk (..I]lt'r tr)
conducl lirrthcr rcsearch orr hc.rlth anti s.rlcty is

a Chongqing

Safe Work Center ln latc 2000,
l-iberty's llcsearch Ce'nter lncl (ihongqing LJnivcrsitv agrccd to sel up ir Sati.\\'ork (lentcr. Ac
corrling Io .r ncrvsletter putrlishctl bv l-ibcrtv s
('\-l).r\\i R( \c.lr(h ( .( nl.r. lhr' ( l)r,n!,(lirrS (cntcr
"r,'ill coll.rbor.rte ll,ith thc, Ilcsc.rrch (:cnlcr to
condtrct scicntilic rcsearch into thc rrrrrk-rclater.i

risks .rnd h.rzards in \\'cstcrn (.hina.

ciency, and rcducc thc tinancial and social btrr-

-l

he

(ihongrling ccnlcr's goal is trr pronrolc workplace
hcalth .rntl sality, inrprovc plorluctivitv .rnti efti-

\\irrl

S.rlitr' .mrl I-ibertlrs Rcscrrth (lcntcr, u'ill

studv oeruprtionirl iniurics in (lhina: co.tl nrinin!,, petrochcrrricll, oncl machinerv nunuf.rctur
ing indr.rstlics. Ihc (ihongqing ccntcr will itlso
rvork rvith l.ibcrtv's lleselrch Ccntcr to tlcvclrp a
gritrlr.titlc c,rLrr-sc on oLcupittion.ll sati't y .rncl
hcalth lrrr ( lhongqing Llnivcrsit\'.

Aprrt ironr th.sc threr initiatiYcs, I il)ertt,
shnrc\ its rc\cnr.h firrdings rvith (ihincsc countcrpirrts, liirs blought (-hinr'sc sili'lr rxpcrts to
thc tlnil.d Statcs tirr cxchangcs anrl trainin6,
helPctl sprrrrsor thc trilnsialion ol' thc lnterna-

tional l.obor ()rg.rnization !lncyclopcclia into
(lhilese, .rrrtl cosponsorcd a lrook c.rllcLl (,irirrrr
\\brktrs ltriu)'Li-rrrraacc with the Nlinistry ol'
Labor.rntl Social Securitr)s Rcscirrch Institutc ol'
lt has :rlso signcd agrcenr.ots
\r'ilh SL l(.'\ IJtrrc'.tu ol \\trrk Slli'tY to concluct ir
corllprehensi\'c sluclv of *'orkplacc accirlcnts lnd
solutions in (lhinr. :rnd rvith thc I)is.rblrd l'cr:orrs- li. r.ler.rlir'rr lr) .ilud)' w,,rk(r irrirrrr irrsurSocial SccLrritr'.

.rncc in (.hin.r.
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INTRODUCTORY NOTE
Opportlrritids irrtroduccs signi6cant charitable, cultural, and cducational projects that seek American business support and aims to
assisl conrpanies in identifying programs meriting their assistance. 'l'he materials contained in OPportunities arc boilcd down; our aim
is to proviclc contact infornration and only the most skelctal description of each organization's interests. I strongly encourage interested
.onrpnnies k) mlke dircct cont.rct with sone or all of the programs contained here, so that each 6rm can review for itsclf the more det:rik'd nirterials that individual organizations can providc.

'lhc inrportance of Anrericrn corporale participalion in programs that bring bcrrcfit to the people of Ohina and strcngthen

the
bonds ol US-(lhina lriendship bcyond thc commcrcial rcalfir .0nnot be overstated. Wc .ongratulite the many Amcrican firms that supPort a wide rirnge of importnnl and Positive effirrts irr Chirra and hope that Opportlrrilics will help companies to explore nerv ways of
nraking a differcnce.

ll()l)!rt i\. Knpp
l'rcsidcnt, Thc LjS-(lhinl li.rsincss (irrrncil
(N(nc:'lhe purposc of ()pltortntities is to f-acilititc dircct cortact between intc'resletl companies and proj.cl developers. The USlhina llusiness Council is oot n sponsor of any projcct Iirt!'d in Opporiliritic-s and milkes no rccommendation with regard lo corporate
,\sislnncc lo aDv specilic projcct.)
(

The Asia toundation
China Administrative Legislation Besearch Group; Center lor Administrative Law Studies,
National School ol Administration; Center lor Chinese Public Law Studies, Beiiing University Lsw School
The Ghinese Administrative Law Sesearch Group, a group ol Chinose legal specialists, willconducl research
on the dralting ot China s first-ever Administr8tive Procedure Act

l:or ovcr 20 y,ears,'lhc r\si.l li()undation, a priv.rtc, n(nrproht, nongovernmental organization, has supported progranrs in legal developnrcnt, locirl tlovernan.r rc[rrrrl, ronrrnunity clevelt4rmcnt, nonproht sector growlh, and the protection of womcn\ rights. The Adnrinistrativc' l'roccdures Act rvill codity lhe rulcs, prouerlurcs, nnd nreasures necessdry to achieve China's cclmpliance with WTO staDd.rrrls of trirde anti conrrrrr(c irdnrinistrttion ilt thc nntional and sub national lcvcl. Administered and managed by The Asia
firirs (irrnmission of thc Nal ional l)coplc's Congress in l)ccenrber 2003. 'l'he Asiir Foundation is the only organization, prrblic or private,
th.rt has bcen approachcd to work wilh the Chinese Adnrinistrirtivc Research Group ()n this important project.
The Asia touldalion
State Council otfice ol LegalAlrairs; Provincial and Muricipal Goyemments, olfce ol Legal Allairs
Program locuses on administration ol China! tlade rules and messuros snd machanisms nocsssary to
ensble China to comply with WTo rules.
I lris proglxnl will train lcg.rl Lrfl-rrirs ofhcials at tlrc provincial and municipal lcvcls who will be responsiblc lirr drafiing and implenrcntitrg local larvs, rrgulations, lnd other nreasurcs lo cnsurc (]hina's compliancc wilh W'lO provisions. l'he 40 participants will includc kcy lcgal affairs stall lronr rrll 211 provinces, four provincial-level cities (BcijinB, Ohongqing, Shanghai, and lianjin), and eight

Shantlong. llre progrlnr rvill include training and consultirlion in China with an expcrts'advisory panel and throut1h an international
\tudv lour.
Nancy Yu:rn, Vicc Prcsidenl and l)ir(ctor, Washington
'l hc Asia foundltiorr
1779 l\'lass.chusetts Ave., NW Su itc U I 5 W shington, DC 20036

'Itl:202 58ti-9420 Fax:202-588-9409 [i-n]ail: nyuancrdc.asiafound.org
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Cooperative llousiog foundation
Chins Society lor Promoting the Guangcai Program
Poverty reduction and economic developmonl

'lhe Maryland-based nonprofit Ctxrperative Housing Fr>unclation designed the (lhina Public-Private Partnership Program for Integrated (i)nrnrunity Development to reduce the inciderrce of poverty in designated areas of China, especially among ethnic minorities.
'l'he program will develop ancl tc,st a nrodcl fur broadening the inlpact of local econonric development in Hunan Province and Tibet
Auk)uomoLts Region. fhc progranr will be implemented in prrrtnership with the China Society for Promoting thc (;uangcai Program,
with continuing support lionr thc United Nations Deportnrcnt fi)r llconomic and Social Affairs.
Michael Doyle, President and CEO
Cooperative Housing Foundation 860 | Georgia Ave. Suite 800 Silver SPrinS, MD 20910
Tel: -301-587-4700 Fax: 301 -587-7315 E-mail: mailbox@chfhq.org Website: www.chfhq.org

Medical Books for China lnternational
Ministry ol Health
Collects and ships donsted medical books, te8chiog materials, 8nd equipment to more than 1,000 medical
universities in China

Mcdical Books for China International (MBCI), a nonproht organization, has been collecting and shipping medical books, journals,
audio and video rapes, and other educational materials to (lhina since l98l. Through its I0 distribution centers, MBCI has sent materials to libraries of institutes, medical universities, colleges, and hospitals in every province, autonomous region, and province-level municipality of Ohina.
M ll(ll wt'lcomes donations of nredical materials not more than l0 years old (please coDtact M BCI for specific requirements) as well
as individual and corporate tax-dcductible contributions to help dcfray shipping expenses.
Mary Zoc Phillips, Secretary-'l"reasurcr
lv'leclical lltxrks lirr (lhina Intcrn.rtionul
Tel:

i62-9.16-l{77.1 F.rx: i62-946'0073

13021 E. Florence Ave. Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670
F.-mail: mbci@aagl.com

Friendship Homes and Schools
Foreign Afiairs 0lfice ol the Liangshan Yi Autonomous Plefecture, Sichuan Province, China
Dedicated to giving ;hildren the homes and sducational tools leoded to rulfillthoir potontial

trips.rls() (ontribule to the chiltlrcn'r tin!ncial support.
l'l lS rlcleonres sr.rpport lionr intlivirltr.tls, lanilies, anri org.rnizatirrns.
Cuirt,rr:l

rrlurlrllrurr

Lois Drake. Founder
Friendship Homes and Schools 216 South Marina Street, Suite 309 Prescott,AZ 86303
Tel: 520-776-{ttl36 Faxt 520-776-8874 E-mail: fhs@optimacompany.com Website: www.anian,nct/fh&s.html

China-US Center lor Suslsinabls Dsvelopment
Administrativo Center lor China's Agenda 21
Proiects to promote sustainable devolopmont in China

(lrcatctl undcr

a

bilatcrrl ngrccmrnt signrd during Prcmicr Zhu Rongii's trip to Washiogton, I)C, in April 1999, thc Ohina US Cen

nizntion lhnt partncrs with (lhinesc ollicial and nongovernn)cnlirl orllanizations to selrct rnd inrplenrent projccts.
(iLl(lSl) teeks corporrtc rnd in,.lividual support.
Wang lvliansheng, CUCSD China Projects Of6cer
David Bleyle, CUCSD Senior Advisor
China-US Center for Sustainable Devclopment
One World ltade Center l2l SW Salmon St., Suite 210 Portland, OR 97204
Tel: 503-279-9567 Fa}i. 503-279-938 E-mail: mwang@apecnetwork.org, dbleyle@apecnetwork.orB
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Vital Voices Global Pannership
Leadership Training lor Chinese Businesswomen and Entropreneurs

Vital Voices Global Partnership (WGP) is a worldwidc nongovernmental organizltion of emergiog wonren leaclers committed to
building democracies, strong economies, and peace. Its work focuses on three critical areas: expanding women's political participation
in politics and civil society; increasing successful entrepreneurship; and fighting human rights abuses, such as trafficking in women and
children. Vital Voices Gkrbal Partnership, in collaboration with (;eorgetown University, will launch a training program for emerging
Chinese businesswomen and entrcpreneurs in the fall of200l.
VVGP seeks individual and corporate support for tax-dcductible scholarships and nlentors for ongoinli traininB relationships.

' r,' ! .i ,

Joan D. Winship, Advisor on Strategic Alliances

VitalVrices Global Partnership 1050 Connecticut Avenue, NW, lOIhFloor WashinSlon, DC 20016
Tel:. 202-772- 1067 ot 772-4126 tall:. 202-772-2353 E-rnall: loanwinship@vitalvoices.org

Ths Dui Hua toundation
lmproving human rights in China and the Unitod States

The Dui Hua Foundation, a nonprofit organization, works to advance the prolection of universally recognized human rights in the
United States and China. Dlri ltia means dialogue in Mandarin, and the foundation engages both PRC and US officials in dialogue
about human rights policies in an effort to improve these policies in both countries. The foundation also researchcs human rights situations and cases and distributes information through publications and testimonies.
The fbundation seeks corporate and individual support.

lohn Kanrm, Executive Director

TheDui Hua Foundation 850 Powcll Street Suite404 Srn l.ransisco, CA 94108
Tel:415-982-8949 Fax:415-421-5450 E-mail:duihua@duihua.org

Shsnghai Discovery Childrenb Museum
first interactive children's museum in Shanghai

To establish the

The project organizers plan to establish the Shanghai Ohildren's l)iscovery Muscum to provide a hands-on, cducational museunr for
yrung children (under 7). Exhibits and programs will cover the areils ofsciencc, nirture, art, nrusic, and humanitics.
'Ihe project seeks initial capital of about $2 million to cstablish the museum. (lorln)rate donations are cspccially welcome. Oncc esta[rlished, operations will bc funded by a combination of adnrission fees, membcrships, rc,lated services, and annual fundraising campaigns.
Nancy Wang, President
Shanghai Discovery Children's

Tel:86-ll-501-803-125

Fax:

Museum

A2 l -6 Nice Year

Villa

3333 Hongmei

Road

Shanghai, China 201103

86-21-6218-8488 E-mail: nancywang6000@yahoo.com

Website: www.shanghaidiscovery.org

China Population ald Environment Society
Raise puhlic awareness ol environmental and population issues in China

China Population and Environment Society (CPES), a nonSovernmental orSanization, aims to improve public awareness about
population and environmental issues in China. Recent proiects have included th('Young Environmenl Prolcction Guardian Series, a
collcction of illustrated books b educate children on cnvironmental protection, nnd the Atlas of Population, Environment, and Sustainable Development of China.
CPES is seeking corporate sponsorship to help distribute the Young Environment Protection Guardian Series to school libraries in
western provinces.
C,)Dl,rrl llrlornrirlror Shen Yimin, President
China Population and Environment Sociery POBoxB-128 No. 14 East Chang'an Street Beijing l0074l,China
Tel:86-10-6512-1005 Fax: 86- l0-651 2- 1005 E-mail: shenym@public3.bta. net.cn
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The following websites provide in[<rrma-

tion that may be useful to companics seeking more information on corporate social
responsibility in China and related issues:

The US-based Business for Social Responsibility (BSR) provides advisory and

training services firr companies interested
in socially responsible business practiccs.
BSR covers a wide range

of topics, includ-

ing business ethics, community invcstment, governance and accountability, and

the environment. The public version of
BSR\ website includes topic reviews, conference news, and case studies. Visitors can
also buy books and reports online.

The lnterfaith Center on Corporate llc,
sponsibility (ICCR) is an investment coalition of 275 Protestant, Roman (latholic,

and lewish institutional investors that
range from religious groups to healthcirre
corporations. ICCR researches thc social
responsibility of its portfcrlir: c.rmpanics
and works as a group of shareholdcrs tu
press for change. l(:(:R is di\idLd int(t issue groups that cover labor conditions,
community economic development, and
military resolution, anrong olher t(,pi(s.
The public website also olfers links to out-

countries. The mission of ISO, a Greek
word meaning "equal", is to promote international standardi?ation of everything fiom
toy safety to air quality. The organization

certifies companies for quality standards
management (lSO 9000), cnvironmental
managemcnt (lSO 14000), and more than
I1,fi)o other business, government, and social standards. Visitors can read up on current ISO issues and the standards developnrent process, 6nd a xhedule of upcoming
events, and purchase ISO standards and
other publications. Although the site contains litrle China-speci6c information, foreign and Chinesc companies rely heayily on
ISO ccrtification for their PRC operations.

releases,

'Ihe lnlcrnational Labor Organization
(ll,O) helps formulate hunran and labor
rights lilws irrd practices. The free website
ti'atures two trilingual (English, Spanish,
irnd Irrcnch) datahascs. C)ne database,
lLOl,ti,X, includcs nlore than 75,000 documcnts related k) international labor stanclarrl:', irrvcring toPics srrch as ratificatiun
inlirrrnatiorr, interprctation:', complaints,
gcncral surveys, and ILO convcntions and
rccomnrendations. 'l hc other database,
NAI t.tlx, fraturcs the full text of laws on
labor, social sccurity, and olher related
nlnttcrs fronr over 175 countries.

and order forms for publishcd re-

Corpordte ExaDtiner.

The UN Clobal Compact is a sct of nine
principles addressing human rights, labor,
and environmental issues that participating
companies implement on a voluntary [rasis. The website contains background information and UN studies on the policies
addressed under the compact-which includes a pledge of noncomplicity in human

rights abuses and the right to collcctive

The Fair l-abor Association (FLA) is a
nonprorit organirlation that brings together
apparel and foorwear companies, consumer
Lrnd lahor rights groups, and universities
with the purpose of applying an industrywide code of conduct. FLA hires independent inspectors to monitor member-company factory conditions worldwide and
helps member companies implement a
range of labtrr codes and self monitoring
procedures.'Ihe website posts the FLA
charter and workplace code of conduct and
outlines monik)ring procedures.

bargaining. Companies can also 6nd links

to organizations that support the chartcr
and news on ongoing pilot projects and

'l lre Wash ington - hascd International

upcoming meetings.

Labor Rights Funti (ll-Rl') pronores the

'l his website cortains frcc information
about the Intcrnational Organization ftrr

enfirrcc'nrcnl of labor rights inlernationally
tl:rotrgh ptrlrlic cdueirti,rn Lrnd nrohilization,
rcscarch, Iitigation, lcgislation, and collabor,rtior with hlr,rr, grvcrnnrerrt, rnrl hrrsincrr

Standardization, a worldwicle federation of
national standards bodies from some 140

The C)fiice of the United Nations High
Commissioner for Human Rights promotes and supports international cooperalion for human ri8hts and responds k) violations. The website p<lsts international
human rights legal instruments and agree-

ments, provides background infrrrmation

side publications and websitcs, IOOR press

ports and the monthly ICCR newslettcr,

where visitors can find the US Business
Principles for Rights ofWorkers in China (a
document that lays out basic human rights
and labor requirements that companies that
have adopted the principles agree to meet
in their China operations), news articles
about labor rights in China, and reports
and papers on labor problems in China.

ll RI's Lrrrrcnl pr<rjeilr plgc inc[rdcs n scction on labor rights in (ihina,
E.r(,trl\\.

on particular human rights issues, and
outlines the functions of the organizatiotl\
various subgroups. Visitors can use ftrur
databases on the site-covering treaty
bodies, charter'based bodies, news, and

human rights education-frce of charge.

Human Rights Watch is a nonprofit organization that investigates human rights
abuses worldwide. '[ he HRW website posts

the organization's vast collection of background briefs, commenta.y, and press rccountry. Visitors can also read up on HRW eam1,aign5.
The corporations and human rights page
posts comnrcntary and hackground pieces
on corporate abuses and olher issucs, inleases, organized by issue and

cluding the UN Global Compact (rc.'
above), as well as more exlensivc reports.

Hunran Rights in China (HRIO) was
founded by Chinese scientists and scholars

to track human rights developments in
China. The HRIC website, which has F-nglish and Chinese vcrsions, posts press releases as well as biographies and intrrviews
with Chinese political prisoners and dissidents. Visitors can also br(,wse links, articles, and reports from differcnt sources,
organized into categories such as women's
rights, workers'rights, mcdia and censor,
ship, and Tibet.

The US State Depnrtmcnt's (i)unlry Re-

ports on Human Rights Practices can bc
found on this website.'l'he reports are rcleased every year

on Ftbruary 25.
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China and the WT0: Changing China, Ghanging World Trade
by Supachai Panitchp.kdi and Matk L. Clilrord.
Sirgapo,e: John Wiley & Sors. 2002.
260pp. S21.95 hardcover

Incorning \\trrltl'lrndc Orginization (W'lO)

"One of Ghina s

biggest obstacles
is institutional.
This is where
Ghina s entry into

the WTO becomes
most uncertain.

Better institutions
ol all sorts-Irom
courts to the

police lorce to
corporate

boards-are
indispensable in
cementing
economic reform
in China."

-lrcm

China

and the

50
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l)irc.t()r (;crrcrirl Suprch.ri Prnitchprkdi has tht
background, tirrring, anrl crcrlcntills to ntake
slrong sl.llcnrcnts rrn tlrc historic accession oI
(.hinir to thc W I() rnd the shapc of the global
tratlc bodv. I{is co-author, a rcspccted tlong
Kolg-b.rscti iournalist with IJtrsittcsslt/er'li, adds a
dash ol criticill insight on how trndc rclates to
dcvclopnrcnt, hunran rig,hts, .rntl antiglobalization groups. 'l hc rcsrrlt is a corrpclling lnd
lirrcclirl clsc tirr giving (ihino the bencFt of lh.
cloubt rluring itr carly plrascs of WTO imple
nrenldl iorr.

ln ()hinr onl rlr \{ lI), Supachai rtncl Cliflbrd
olli'r optirristic vicws irbout thc prospccts for
(

lh irra s

rclirrrrr, Asiirn coopcration, and W IO-re-

lilc(l growlh irt rievcloping countries.'l'hc book
nrlkcs a sustrined anr.l lircuscd c:tsc thal China
nrust suc(acd ns n ncw W'l() ntcnrber rnd it fu_
tLrrc Partieiplnt in thc ncxt round ol gkrl>ll tradc
talks.'lhc.ruthors.tlso tiirc'ct attention kr the rise
ol (lhin.r, prinrarilv ns it iollucn.cs Asia and the
\\' l( ). ln rJJrlrrrr. lltt'lrrrok s|e.rks to issrrcr ion.
centing thc 'world sPlit bctwecn thosc who [rcnc'lit trrxr thc incrcasing rvcalth and opt'nncss of
gL:baliz.rtiou anr.l thosc rvho don't." lhe iruthors'
ricrvs .rrr tlr.rt ( hin.r'\ (ntr\ rvill lerrcrr crtr ir,tnrrr. nt.rl.
',,cial. l',rliti..rl. arr,i st'itrrilv tcnrion.
lrorrnd thc rvorld-rathcr thaD inareasc tht'nt.
r\llhough it wcnt lo prcss bclirrc tlrc release of
thc linal acccssion pJckilge li)r Chinir, this book
scrvcs :rs J prinrcr on thc LIS antl EU [rilateral
nrirrket-acccss d8rccmr'l1ts thnt t()gcthcr dncompass the btrlk oi (lhin.r's W I() cntry tcrnrs. 'l'hc
thcnrcs ol-lhc l)ook stress thc princigrlcs irnd
brrrarl crrnrnritnrcnts nrade by (lhina, ancl on
thcsc p.rrticul.rrs, thc book is vital tirr an)one trving to understand tlrc significlnce of the 1,roblcnrs and prospccts lacing thc PR(i. I-hc authors
nrikc nn inrporlant c()rltributi()n to the dchrtc
lh.rt rvill irrisc l'ronr lhc proccss oI integratirrg
(,hinn into lhc w()rl(l ccononry.
A problcnr lirr thc lrtxrk, and indt'erl lirr auy
rescarch assessing lhc caonornic impacts of
(lhina rrrr thc wrrrltl. is onc ol cvidcncc. (lritics
otien tlctratc llrc cvirlcrtcc ltrrut (lhina, and usrrirlly nrost ot thcnr.rrc prrtly right. Manv ob-
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\crve.s n()lr' thrt PII(l stxlisti.s ilrc il nc.d olmuah grcatcr itccurlcv, lntl cvcn I'rcnricr Zhu
Rrrngli is s.ritl t,' hJ!c quit'f(J '()rrr \t.rlr\li(\.rrc
no l!'5s true thin lilst vc.lr." lhis hunror rvorks

h,..ru.c.rll hrrt lltc nrt).t i,'nrrrritl..l skcptiir rcr
ognize thc posilile trcncls rcsulting l'ronr ceononric rclirror, and

l

nrniorit)', nt lr.st in Anrcric.l

at the tirrc' of (iongrcss s v()te orl pcrnrnn('n1
Normal liarlc l{clations Iirr (llrina, belicvc that

Chinl's ccononrie rcli)rrrls nrc hcaclirrg in thc
right tlircction. l'hc authors acknowlccigc thrt
thc lncasLlrcs lirr blsit inrlicittors rattging l'ronr
nirtiorral inconrc acc()unls lo r.rrcnrpl()ynrcnl and
birrl bank Luns dre ()pcn k) disputc dod prcscnt
the best casc thcy carr for g,ivirrg, ( ihinl thc bcncfit of the tlo0bt.
Sonrr' Wlshington olllcials ancl nongovcrn-

nrcDtal orSirniz.rti(rn skclrties wartl so-clllcd
"conrpliancc policc" to ntonilor lnd sitnction
(ihila's shortconrings as it strug,g,lcs to build gov
ernnrenl cirplcity and inrplcnrcnl lhc prirrciplcs

anri eomnritnrcnts nradt to lhc W IO. 'l hcsc
readcrs nray lintl thc book too oplinrisli(.ln(l

l

basic skcpticisnr irbor.rl conclilions in

Chirr.r. ltrrt

Ih. itlrlhr)r\ rrrJkc.l (,,rr\irr(irl!, i.t\c

hcking in

for lutience and lirrl>carantc, cnrphrrizing, that
the Wl-() is lirndrrrrerrtrlly signih.nnt t() x gl()brl
econonric orclcr .rnd th.tt (lhin.t h.rs a rightlirl
placc in Ihc bocll. (llrina's W'l() cntrl slrotrltl
havc.r Positivc inlltrcncc on intcrn.tl rclirrnr.rnri
on lhc Asian econonries lratll! in rrtcd ol rctr:vcrt alier thc rcgional liruneial erisir and US rc
cession (sc,'p.2)

).

ln rtsponsc to lhc inrpi.l\ (tl thc Scftcrrl)rr

ll attacks in Anrerica, lhc nuthors ii)cus on thc
contribution of thc WI() t{) lhc.orllinucd rin
bilitv of globalizalion. ()n lhis p()int al his brxrk
lrrunch in llciiing, thc incrrnting rlircetor-gcncrrl
snid that.ll l)oha, Qtrt.lr, thc \\ I'() succccdccl in
thrce ilreas: thr'rncmbcrs lvoidcrl I Scattlc brcak_
dorvn. sct thc basis for thc new tr.rrlc rountl, ln,.l
relssertcd ln cconornic prioritv firr thc glohal
prrlitirrl .rnti rurlit.rrv i,'.rliti,'n .rg.rin.t tr'rrori.nt.

For such stxlcnrcnts lnr.l nrrrc. thir book will
nicri t wid!' ilttL'n t ion.
SlclthLtr I. r\trlLt-sott
Stephen J. Anderson is a commercial officer with the
US & Foreign Commercial Service in the US Embassy
in Beijing.

lnternational Rules: China's Legal Strategy After WTO Accession
by He Yanmei, [iJun. End Ni Zhengmao. Shanghai
Shanghai Academy ol Social Sciences,2001. 304
pp. 120 (t2.42) sotrcover

Nos, that (lhinr is a \\trrlcl liade Organization (\\'lO) rncnll,er, h()tv will it neet W'l'o

stx dnrds nnd oblig.rtirrnsT-[hc authors, schollrs
tiorrr tht, Shanghai Ac.rdcnrl o[ Social Scienecs,

.\rnrin( ll)is is\lr( liorrl

.l lcg.ll

ler\lc(lr\r:.

As lhc duthr)rs point oul nt the hcginning of
/lrrir's; t /rirrrr'.. l.(rii Slr,ltr'O .l/Icr

Ittttrn,tti'ttul

(lhirrir nrust nrect int('rnati()nill

(ihina has long allorvcci firreign larv hrnrs to take
on non-litigntion cises in its territory, but has restrictcd thcir Iitigation.nses. lb remedy this irnd
()thcr situntions. the nuthors recomnrcncl I rt-

vicw ol-domcsti. trndc larrs and "internll clocunlents"-indced srtch a rcyiew is well undcr wav,
lnd scvtlal inrlrortant fi)rcign investnrent lawli
havr'alrclclr" trct'n rcvised to nreel \{l-() rules.
Still. rhc iruthors advocale that the PR(l enact a

National Ircatnrent I-iw k) eliminate unnr'ccssnry locnl irrtcrvc'nlion.

rlrrkct c.ononlicsi lhc ()ld tr.rditi()ns of the
plirnne(l c(()n()my; l(rcrl protccli()r)isnr; an(l ntosl

(ihinese firrns, tlTe authors notc. W'l()
cntrv nl(.rl\ r()t (tnly lhnl Pl{L c()nlpirnics nru\l
conrply with world slandards, but also that thc'y
havc a chincc to increase their intcrnalionil
aonrpctitivencss. (lhincsc tirrns hirve sutttrccl in
r..ent y.ars fiom lirreign antidumping.hilrges.
[)()nrc:iti( (onrpirliirs ollen rcfrain lionr appcar
ing in eourt hecaust'o[ thc high litigation lcts
lhroad. r\ftt'r cnlrl', Chinir cirn resorl lo thc

of all, insullicient prcpnralion ti)r the donrcsti.

\\''l()'s disputc scttlcrur'nt bodv to argur' lirr

lVTO ,,trt

ssrr;rr,

(ontl,cI il i('11 whil(' rtt.lir)l.tiIrinS c(() (,nti(

growth xt hornc. 'l hc Julhors nrgue that Chint!
(nnrrol r(lv,,r,lcly,,n c\P()rts l(, rrraint.rirr
gr()wth, ns sonrc Asirn countries have donc, l)ccausc so nranv rionrcstic hrrrdles need to be ovcrtontr. lhtsr' irr.ltr,.lc thc l.rrk ot cxperiencc rn

ippli(.rti()n ()l \\f

l()

rules.

nrcnrbcr. (lhina will hilre k) nrccl
the W'lO's thrcc undcrlving prit)ciples: frec
As a

\Vl()

tradc, llnrrsp.lran!), .rn(l nili()n.rl treitmcrrt. ln
tcrnrs of lrcc tradc, (.hirrr rvill have to lorver tarilis,.rh.rntl,'n il\ (lu,!l.r \v\lcIlr,.rIld r.lorm it\ inl
porl pcrnrit syslenr. lhr nuthors suggcst thnt
Ohirra shorrlci als() issuc new lirrcigu trarle ancl
nIrtidun)ping lrrvs lo lcvisc thc current single
taritT nrcchanisnr.'l hcv rr,cornnrcnd inlroducing
d speriJl t.rill s!'slcnl lhrt will include enter,
8cn.y, rct.rlint()rr', .rnti(lunrping ind intisuhsid,v,
.rrr(l (rlrironrn('nl.rl l.rrill\ tr l)r"tcLt (l.tm(sli( ill
dtrstrics.

Llndcr \1'l() rulcs. (.hina's govcrnnrcni nlust
nls() nrccl intcrnrtion.rl standards fbr trlnsp.lr(rr(v.'lr.r(liti(,t).ll H.tvcrnnl(nl intervcntrrrrr in
a()rPorillc oPcr.rlions nlusl givc $'av to nlitrkrt

.onrpr'tili()!r.'l hc authors nsscrl thiri (lhinn
shouU intrrxlucc ISO g(XX) \txndnrds lbr inrplcrrrcntinB the W'l'()'s'lechnictll llarriers to liarlc
agrecnlcr)t .rntl shouh inlroduar

l

ncw Custonts

Priec listinrirlion Agrccr]rcDt to regrrlrrizc thc
cusk)nrs rcPorlins syslcnr.
M.tny l'lt(i laws (ontrnvcllc the principlc of
nalional trc.ltl11cnt. un(ier rvhiah all menrtrc'rs

tz Itud

Ufrf,,T:

\

llt l'-; f/'1 rlt
iLllt tt &

lt,l

?

I

lirr

a

cqual trcntmcnt. ln addition, (lhina's orvn anlidunr|ing anrl pricc larvs irre being revised to
Ir(rlc(t lhc llll(rcsl\ r'{ dr'rrrcsti. irrdustries.
I hr' \\' lt ) rLrlcs on ruhsitlier will J(t r\ rn io(crrlivc lirr lh( Bi'!'(rnrr)cnt t(' ir)(r(J.c i vcslnlcnl in ngricullurr,. lhe authors rcconrnrcnd cstablishing iur agricultural associalion nnd
ngriaultrrral (()nglonlcrittes to incrensc thc inlcr'
rr.llr(,rr.ll (()rr)pt'l rlivertcss ol this scr k'r.
'lhe .ruthors illso enrphi size the inrp()rtrncc

ol pcrrotrtcl lr.rinirrg. Allrr .rll, lirturc corrrpcti.
rr('r !r ill l)( l'.r.c,.1 ,rn thc quJlity ot hunt.ln (.tIi
tJl. (.hinl is in grcat need o[ profi'ssionals spcciirliring in inlr'rnltional trirde and W'l() rulcs
nnd pr.r.ti(cs.
-lhc
book olti,rs vivid c\lnrplcs throughout to
illrrstratc tlrc inrportanct' and urpien(v of .nn(ting nc$ lrrvs and rcvising those thnt do not.on,
li)rnr to \\"1() rulcs. (-ri,,rr'-,' Lqal Stratt'gy Alitr
ll'l O ilt'r'r'ssirrrt couLi scrve as a textbook ti)r slu
dcnts majoring in traclc ancl law. The brxrk is also
it F(xxl intro(luction to (ihina's lcgal strategy al:

tcr W'l() c,rtry lirr rcariers interested in (lhinir
ittttl W'lO rcscitlch.

-1)(rrs

(t'

nrusl givc thc srrDc trcntnranl k) domestia ilnd
lirreign gooLls.rnrl scrviccs. lirr instance, Chinesc
lituvcrs havc nr()rc ira(('\\ than lbreign lawvrrs lo

oonq Ke is a research assistant at lhe CBR

thc rr.lrkct lirr tlicnts cngrging in litig.rtion.
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Strategy, Structure, and Perlormance of MNCs in China
by Yadong Luo. Weslport, Connecticut ouorum
Books, 2001. 320pp. S72.9) hardcover

t

Yadorrg l.uo's book .\trrtteg1,, Strutturt, atd
PerJ'ornonct oJ lvlN(.'s irr (.irirra provides a broad
analysis of orgarrizltional lrchavior an<l strateglies

of nrultinational corporalions (NlNCs). ln the
book, l,uo unclerlakcs a cumpirrative study oi
Weslern verstrs Ariun lrtrrirrcss prattrces in
China. Arnong l,Lro's lindings rrre that Asian
MNCS tend to tilcus on dircct product pronrotion while Wcstcrn MN(ls concentrate their efti,rls on research and developnrent. He 6nds no
difference in thc rclurn ()n ilssets belween thesc

Strategy,
Structure,
and
Ferformance

of MNCs in

il

rwo approacht's, howcvcr.

Yadong Luo

Luo, an associittc proli'ssor of lnternational
Business and Strategics at the Unilcrsitv of Nliami, has writtcn this book for the newly nrinted

managcr to (lhin.r or the studcnt of Chinc'se
business nranagcnrcnl. 'l hc book primaril1serves to provide st.ttisti.allv

signillclnt drta

sprinkled with nrini'case sludics, llong with r
breakdown of lirrcign direct investnrent llorvs
into China during thc rcfirrnr era.
Whilc t-uo providcs a basic fianrework ol'
how successful anti unsucccssful MN(ls have op'
glaring,rver.irtrcratcd in Chin.r. hr tnakcs
','ntc
plifications. Ii)r inslincc, he notes that lapanesc
investnrent practiccs wcrc conslrained mainly bv
Japan Inc. itself. lle tries to nlake the case ihat
fapanese lirms prcli'rrcd to tradc lirst and then

invcst bcctuse they were ovcrlv risk aversc. While
this is truc t(, n aerlxiri crtent, Luo does not
mention thirt in most industrial sectors. th.
nrrrre rc.rlistii cxpl.rrrirti,,n li,r thc t.tuti,rusnest
of lupancst 6rrrrs is thcir strong resistance t() coproduction in, and translcr oI business technology to, (ihina. 'l hc cxception is, of .oursc, when
techttol,rg,y is lht prirn.rry grx,Li, 'Lr(h Js in icrni'
condtrctor nranuflcturing. Arrd hcre, Luo does
lay out thc dynanrics of Jipnn's NE(l Corp. and
ils sut.cs'ful ['rtr.lu,. tiotr l.r(ililv irr ( .hir)J.
'l'hc arrthor irlso docs nol
llivc ildcquate attcntion to German business nrodels in China. Luo
discusses thc highly profitrhlc Shanghai Volk
\wdBen A tott]olr\c tir., ltd..rrrti its suct.'ss in
establishing krcal sourccs firr l high percentagc
of its parts and nrltcrials. but does not seenr to
have a handle on thr pr)/ilkJ of (iernrrn busincss
practices in (lhin.r, rvhich have lreen far more
successlll than thosc of JirPirn.
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lhcsc politicLrl .rspccts rvill cvcntuallv changc
once (lhina \t.rrls irnplcll)entinB World Trarlc Org.rnizirtion stlndarcls ancl norrts, and mavbc' it's
asking trxr rnuclr firr onc lrook on foreign dirtct
invcstnrcnt in (llrina also to enlbrice busirlcss

l,olitics. Ncvcrthclcss, l.uo hils to state whilt wirs
rcallv bchincl thr sr.rcccss of Shanglui \(rlksrvagcn:
politic.rl considcrations [*' China blcndctl with
ccononria Pra8milisDl ilnd entrePreneurial .nlhusi.r5nr on (iarnunv's p.lrl.
Ihr.'L orL'rsrEltt. .lr( trrrlr a rltattre. .irr.c
Llro's tlrorouS,h rcseirrch cotrki havc hcetr thc b.t-

sis

lirr nruch nrort incisivc lnllvsis of (lhirrr's

burint'ss cnvironnrcnt.-lir his crcdit, howcvcr, the

appcndi.es, consistiug of six cast'studics, rvlrrrnt carclirl cxanrinllion lirr thc valuable details
lh( ) f r(,\ i(l(,'l] (r'l]rf .lnv sl(Lih( 5tr.rl( Bi(\.
ln thc cncl. [-uos clrivc to provide ! comprc
hcnsivc unricrst:rntling ol MNOs in (lhina over
tlte past tw,r.lc.i,i.r pr,rdui.' Jn in(,,n\ist(rr(,

.rlbcit st:rlistic.rlly rich, cxplanation of the real
re.r'r,nr whv \(rt.lirr rrullirr.rtir'nJl Ittt.ine.sc. itt
(lhina lhrivr whilc olhcrs lail.

-Mark

T. Futtg

lrark T. Fung is a PhD caodidate in China Studies at
The Johns Hopkins School of Advanced loternational
Studies.

250 Chinese NG0s: Civil Society in the Making
Nicl

Young, edilor. Beiling. China Developnent

Erief 2m1.
2-50

is a

300pp. $35 (1290)

soltcover

(-'lri,k'r. N(;O-(i ( )iril Society itt the lvlakitg

250

dircctorl'of Chinese nongovcrnmental orga-

nizations from o r.'ry prr:vincc,, municipalitv, and
autr)rlolr)ous region. I:ach of the nrore than 150
organizations, arrangccl gcographically, is allottcd onc pagc with corrrplete contact infornration
in linglish an<1 (ihincsc, rs wcll as ir brief description t,f thc ,,rB.rniz.rti,'n g,ralr .rntl activitics in

'

English.

1he r.lirectory is a uscful reference tool, but is
hy no nrcans conrprchensivt'. In his introcluction,
an .'ssilv on the emerScnce of civil society in China
(s.c p..1.{), thc cditor pxrints out that becausr'of
linrt' .tnd rcsourct' (r)n:.trair)t\. thc rrrganizatirrnr
listed arc alnrosl cxclusivcly in urban areas. i\{any
organizations lircus on a t'ew p1;pql61 issues-thc
environtncnt, wonrcn\ rights, nrigrants' rights, legal aid, and poverty allcviation-thollgh a glancc
at thc tablc of contcnts shows that cclucational ancl
religious associations, as wcll as those aiding the
hlrdicappccl, are also wc'll reprcscnted.
Onc of the nrain }rroblcms nongovernmcntal
orgirnizxtioos irr (lhina fitcc is thnt they fall into a
legal grly rrca .rrrtl arc ,r[tcn unahle t,r regi.it.'r
thttnsclvcs as leg.tl orgarrizations. This unclear legal status lcavcs nrdny orgrniziltions open k) g()vcrnnr(nt (riti!rsr)l ('r rvor'r'. Ihc dircctory trirs tr'
clarif,v this n'rurky arcn b,v inclu<iing several rclevartt (lhincsc la!vs, lrilnsLrtcd into English.
'l hough thc' volunrc otltrs a wealth of contact
infirrnration li)r lhr li)rcign invcskrr interesled in

sufporling thcrc

$ rrrt hw

hilc org.tnr/irli(,r:,.

.qdr:

Ghinese
J{GOs*s*-

I

lllrrtt

lu3u! llnl

\i)rrng (iruli()ns a()mpnnies to cxanrinc thc or'ganizations carcfllly; nlilny are so snrall that thcy
wouLl hrvc rlillicrrlty nranaging largc influxcs of
nt{)DcY.

Ncvcllhclcss, lhe dircctory is an invaluablc
rcsourec lirr thc nrirny lirreign comPanics willr
Lrng-lcrnr eontnritnrcnts il] (lhinir thill supporl
lhr: t'mcrgcncc oI l slrong nongovernorentrl scck)r in th. a()untr\'.

-\'irginia

A. Huhrc

Virginia Hulme is associate editor of fhe CBff.

Jiroe the. @atel
For These US-China Business Counci! Events
Forecast 2OO2
A Practical Overview of Business, Economic, and Political Trends in China
EVENING RECEPTION

30

Wednesday, January

Capitol Hill

MEETING

Thursday, January

31

Washington, DC

CHINA BUSINESS 2OO2
Tre nds & Market 0pportunities
Chicago: February
San Francisco: February

4

6

CHINA OPERATIONS 2OO2
March

26

Beijing

BIENNIAL GALA 2OO2 & 29TH ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING

June5&6

Washington,DC
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Salo! and lnvettment
SEPIEMBEN I6 - NOV€MAER 15,

'l hc

lirllorvirg tahlLs eor)lrir) rc(cr)t prcss rcports {)l-busincss a()nlr l!ts nrld na!,otiLtlions cxclusivc ol'
thosc listc(i in prrvirxrs issucs. li)r lhc most part, lhe.lcctrr.l() r)l lhc\c rc|r)rtr is rr()l indcpcndcntll'contirmctl trv 7 /rr' (l/l/1. ( l(nrlrn(ls drnl)n)inalcd in lirlcign currrncies ure eonvcrlccl int() [ iS dollirrs .]t lhc rrrost

?OOT

()ttnlrilti

Firnrs rrhosc s,rlcr.rnd ()thcr l',Ll\iness arring.nrcnts rvith t lhirr.r rhr rlr)t n()r r)).lll\ .llrf(.r r irr pr$i
nral' hrvc lh.D) puhlished in '/ /rc (-Ilii bv scnding the inli)flr).rti(,r t) thr .rllcnli{rn ol'lhc .Jik)r.

h), l)onl Kc
ltithanl llun*

tnl

rtl,,n \

Accounling and ln!urance
Goldman Sachs Group,lnc. (Us)/Cinda Assel Management Corp.

(Beiiing)
Fortis Group (Belgium)/Tai Piog Life Insurance Co., t,td, a unit of China
lnsurance Group
SrEn(digrecnr(nl k)pur(hasr14.99i,of thccquil) in lii l'in$I il(,$hi.h
will rnJhl. Ii,rlis t0 srll li{i' insuran(c throughoul (:hinr. $Su rnilli{nr. l0/01
St. Paul

\\'ill s.t

up

joinl vcrrtur. l0 rc\ol\'( (.ind.rl\

h.

]ssds.

I I /0 1.

Forlis lnveslmenl Managct cnl NV (Bclgiunr)/tlailong Securilies (:o.
(Shenzhen)

0o'npanies,lnc. (US)

\{illcooperatc in lirncl nrJnr$errr(lrl hLrsrncst

L:'txbllshcd r.pft'scnt.rlivc ofli(( in lJciiing. I{)/01

iI {.hinr. I l/01.

Franllin Templeton Inveslmenls Inc. (US)/GuanSfa Securities

Advertiring ond Public Relstion

Co.,

Ltd.

(Guangdong)

s

Signed agreemcnt to

Aol- Time warner lnc. (US)/ShanShai Industrial Inv€stment Holdings C,o.
\vill sct up nr.dia ioint venture- (Us:-13qb-PR(l:67on). S60 nrilli{)n. I l/01.

ldvis( (iuJ[gh on I'und n]nr)ascnrenl. l{)/01-

HSBC Holdings plc (Hong Kong)

Willset up ils sc.on.l hack-otficc rlata processing center in Shanghai
t0/01.

Agricultu

ra

I Commoditi03 and Technology

LC Electronics Co,, Ltd.(South Korea)/BOC

tl0(l rvill grrnl .re(lit lo l.(i li)r ils \!orl(lwi(lc !l.vel('pn.nl lhrough llo(.1\
rirrllt'slic and ovcrscas oull.ls. $l0l)lnillion. l0/01.

lnlernalional [_und for Agricultural Development, World l'ood Progrant
Will provirlc ioans anrl lrcc qrrin k) wencrn (.h ini lin' Ih( n(\t liv( vclr\.
$tl5 rrrillx,r). I{)/01

Mansion House Group l.td. (Hong Kong)/Guoxing Investmcnt
Management Co., Ltd., a unil of Sichuan

I

nternal ional Trusl &

lnvestment Corp.(Sichuan)

\\'illsct uf inv.slnrctrl Irilr).lgcnrcnl jointrcntur(
thrl $ill m.rnisc,r Sl(r0 !rrilIon l!)rllirllll. ll)/(ll.

Banking and Finance
Diebold,Inc. (US)
won conlracts trcm Bank of(lommunications and (:hina l:verbright ltank
to supply automated tcller machines. $12 million.9/01.

ltiil( r:(hnrJ{ lsxy nnr Duni.lr i(,ns Cr)., l.td.i (lh iri l(lN r:(lh i lll(o mni(li,r\
t, 'l ,,rf. i,'., 1n,.,fl thinr1 .r,.'l l.l*'omr.rh,,i"r,rf i"q,1 r'i,r.' ln\.,,','r
Briul.,r,{, r.{rnr..r,'1.
hrn.r Inl.rnarl,lil l,u! Jni llq\ri, ,r'. t'.. (ll(
'hin'
'l'llr '
r,.f..r\l{ rh'nr \.,rr{Jl
lnhnrr,",.rl IJv.l \ ,rc.r'N(r(',:r|inr\ir,o1r'rllih,(r\l
( hitrr

(

,,rrJr,1\F+.t(rlJd(i
n (. , lr( lnJu\r,.rl r J ,, n,, ,.irl Brnl ',1 , hrn.r rtll.
"l l1l' tr'Jrtr'r
^l,trAri\
l,'ilu\r,\.Il,rllIr.\t,,n,,,{h{n8r'lruJcrn'lla.,n,'nrLr.t$rrr'n.nlr)l'ntr1,ntrr1,|u,,1
utrJ({.,ntl,1x.i\^.\' \drl.,hl..PEll,\,rnJ1.k.,,mdun^rr,{h.l'B,n lL,,t,k.lrJnl r'h,r!.

(

henglir,Si.huJn,

Kreditanstah fuer Wiederaufbau (Germany)
Signed agret'rnc'nt with l'R(. Nlinistry of l-iDince lo linrnce inrBrrts oi
facilities lbr raihva,r construcli(n ilnd asrisl aaonomically disldvantagctl
areas in

.\bhirarrx,s u\sl rhnrShr rrcrr,18( l8i(fiuiil thnkot(htrtr: tl)lr A!.,tr l).v.l,,t r.rr
ll.lrki llot:: llinl ol tlhrnr: (:lA(:: (icnsrl Adnrnislrdtidr oI l:ivil iqrri,r ,rl ( hrJ; ( Al\': .rhlr
r.l.risn li((tl,(lhr .(jDrlluiri,'nthnk(:(l'l'\':Chin!(: x(llcldi\onr(:lrr: I hlN l).1(1,'l\In(nl
Ernki(ll)Ml, .orlc divison ,hifl. J..e$irllF.C, Ch i Narionil l,l(l(Dtr\ lnrrn
hrf'trr
(nrt.i( hnl lt1,'h,l(:(lhitrr M hil(. (i'nrnun i!ar ions (itf i(lhinl N.r! :r hinr Nrr(8 (.ry lrJ.r

i

the.cnlralnnd norlhcrn parts oi(:hina.stil

milli

.9/01.

Chemicolr, Potrochomicalr, and Belatod
Equipment

lirr,.h1.,eI,r\r',{t.r,'\r1r.r.hnJr\rJn\hrftrr8r,.:Ill)/r.,,

,,r1trr'r

I'(rn'( h,n,,:l'dn'( hn, (.,,,1.rd..ltlllr. R.nninhr

lillr{tr| {ho,.rlrlt\tr1 trlxtrr (r'4,,

lRl\\:

(

on,ni\r'Drl sl)lt
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BP plc (United

Kingdom)/sinope(, shanShai Petrochemical Co.
rthllcnc production .on)lle\ in
Shanghri(.hcmicrllnduslr\'l)xrk.(Uli:5{)r\,'l'R(l:50(\,).$l.Tbillion

l{ill

sct up joint vcnturr to build

II/()I.

BASF AG (Germany), Huntsman Corp. (US)/ShanShai

Chlor-Alkali

l{illjr:intly huild rhcnrical

crrnrplcx in Shrnghai Io pnrducc kcy riuv

nraterials tirr constructirrn

rrd lirr nranufar,turing

((icrnrrny, US:7091,-PR(.:.1ollt). $ l hillion.

l

Sanyo Electric Co., Ltd.

(,apar)

lVill scll nragnctron tuhr tcchnology and lircilitics ttl Nlidri tlokliDgs
in (ludngdonS provincc.$10 nrillion. I0/{)1.

Chemical Co.;Shanghai HuayiCroupCo.;ShanghaiCaoqiao
Petrochemical Corp.,asubsidiaryof SINOPEC

(i)

A-kzo Nobel NV (the Netherlands)

insul;rtiurr.

0i{) 1.

Opened plant in

Su

rhou, liangsu, lo manufa(tuR'car hnisht's. powdcr

coatings, and lrrnsportalion coalin8s. 9/01.

GeneMedix plc (UK)/Shanghai

Instiluteof Biochemistry and Cell

Biology, an institute of the Chinese Academy ofS.iences

Signc agrr'cnrcnl undcr \rhi(h (;!'r.lucdir $'ill hnv( right oi tirsl r.lusal
to l.r1)rldn idrcomm.r.iillizatiorr rights ovcr novcl intclL'ctull propcrty"
and te.h ooloqi$ g.ncrxt.d hr lht Shxnlhiri lnrtitut..9/01.

Electronica and Computer Software
CHINA S IMPOATS
Asialnfo Holdings, lnc. (US)
Won conlract from China Unicom to prcvide customer care and

hilling

software to China Unicom's nalionalvoice-over lP network. I l/01.

Con3umsr Goods

Applied Materials, Inc. (Us)
\\i)I) contract lionr (,rr.r S.nricondu.lr)r i\lxnulil.luring (i)rl)- in
ShJuh.ri lo provide' chip-rrrakinq (quipnr.nl. $l(10 rnilli(nr. l(J/01

Samsung Electroni$ Co. (Solth Korea)
Won contract to install 1,501)air condilionins svslcnls in four huiklings

in Suzhou, Jianfsu. l0/01.

Asialnfo Holdings, Inc, (US)
Won contract fronr

Siliema Eleclronic GnrbH (Germany)/llcfei IvrcilinS Cro!p (Anhui)

lislrblishc(l ioiII vdrtur( lr' l)nr([r.. xn(l n ll hr)rn( ilir .rrklilirnr.r\
in llct.i. Anhui. $15 nr illion. I l/l)1.
The Coca-Cola Co. (US)

\{ill build sir
II/0t.

more plants in (lhina in lhc ncrt l'ive years.

$

150

million

k) di]sigrr

rnd inlcgratc thc

r0/0r
NDS Group plc, a subsidiary of News Group

(Australia)

\\hn aonlr al lionr (.(.'ly lr) |rl),,id( rn rntcrir(tive lrl!.!ision fft)i(.1 l)y
tlcsrgning irpplicitiorr !rltwrrc rn(l suIfl! iI{ s(l-lr)| hoxc\. l0/{)1.
Asialnfo Holdings, lnc, (US)
Won contract frorn Sichuirn ltlccom

chiaTai co., Ltd. (Thailand)
Will sct upshoppinB mall,0hin IiiSquarc,in Pudong l)istri(t,Shanghai
$135 million. l0/01.

PacificCenturyCyberworks Ltd.(HonSKong),Pacific Department
Store Group (Taiwan)/Xidan Shopping Co., Ltd. (Beijing)
Scl upjrlint vcnlurc st(,r., l'a( ili. I )!'fr rl nrcnl St('rc llciiinS.
(llong (ong: I0h,; 'laiwan:55{h l'R(::.}5r1,).

5.16

nillir)r. l0/01.

to prcvidc

(irrp.,l

suhsidi:lry

of(.hinl

li'lL'conr,

inlcllriliort s('rviccs and soFtwarc.9/01.

iCan SP Inc.,a subsidiary ofComputer Associates lnternational Inc. (US)

Will supply Air ChiDa (;()up wilh.omponents o[th. i(-irn Providcr Suit.
to nranagc lhc delivcrv ofAir China! inlrrntll inli)rmntiur tc.hnology
sarri.es.9/01.

Inttomi Co.p. (US)
Won contracl from Chinanct (h., Ltd., thc ddta nctworking unir of(.hina

BBA Group (UK)

Will cstablish BBA (China) (i). in thr Tianiin [Lononric-'l]chnokrgical
Developmcnt Arer kr manufaclurc lightweight spunbond matcrials used
in diapcr arrd femininc produ.ls. $6lt million.9/01.

Eastman Kodak Co. ( US)/Shanghai Seagull Camera Co., [-td.
F.stablishcdjointvcnturc.Shrnghri lhh:ri(.rnrcrl (ir..l.ld., to pro(luce
shrnllhri. S5 milli{)n.9/{)1.
digitxl .,inr(rns

i

( o., I Id.

Telecom,to provide content networking softwarc wilhin ChinaNctls
network to ac(elerate lhc dtlivery ofaudio and vidc$.ont.nl ro
broadband users in (ihina.9/01.
LDL Technology Ltd.,a subsidiary of North 22 Technolo8y Servi.es

Group Ltd.(Sin8apore)
\\bn (onlrrct lftnD (-hinil Ielc(orr Shirnxi (i)rp.

Inr.rn.r,r..r\s

Guizhoo l H Cemcnl Group, a unil of Shui On Consl ruction and
Materials Ltd. (Hong Kon!i)/Oovcrnmenl of Kaili ((;uirhou)
\{illcslrhlish r.(nrcnl rnirnulil.lurill ir)inl \,cnt0rc,(,ui/h('u K.rili I'll

(.(lrcnl

Zhcjiaog'lih.om (i).

network systen) and ptuvide high-cntl technical consulling scrviccs.

(lhng

Kon{rlt{)',i)-

l'11( Lll)r)a, ).

$7.1r', nrillion.,J/{)1.

ro Shirnxi

ltovin.. Sl 1 nlillx)n

l() frrrvrdc
g/01

broiilb.rrrd

NITGen Co., Ltd. (Soulh Korea)

\\t)n.onttu.l lionr Shnnghri'linrgji Snrrrlc.h l{c.r)gr)itl(rn lt.h0o[){y
{ir.,

l.rcl. to pnrvitic

liogc4)rinl rc(oSnili{n lr(hnr)[)Sy.

$

1.5

millirn.9/0I

INVESIMENIS IN CHINA
R.l. Reynolds Tobacco Co. (US)/China Nationallbbacco Co.
Will jointly contluet li.rsihilitv stLrtly orr huiltling;r lir.torv lo pn)(css
l(rh !.o ir (.hinir. I l/01.

Wal'Mart Stores, Inc. (US)
\\'illofrn rhiin \lr)r. in ll.ijint. I l/(ll

Hewlett- Packsrd Co. (US)

Willset up globrI sofiware dcvclopnrcni renkr wilh Jinqiao Exporl
ProccssingZonc Development (i)., l-td. in Pudon8 I)istrict,Shan8hai. $15
million. l0/01.

Hitachi Ltd.,Original Soft

Co., Otsuka Corp., Toshiba Corp,

(Jrpan)/Top

Group (Shanghai)

Mitsubishi Eleclric Corp. (Japan )/Wesllake Electric Group Co. (Zhejiang)
Srt up i{rinl vcnlur( k' rnirrruli(luru hrrr(l\.l\ in llirnq/hr)u,7h.ii.rnr. ll)/(11.

lvill sel up i{)int venlure to devak)p solt$,are nnd hunriln rasourac\(

lapin:50qrPR(.:50'\,).

$.1.95

million. l0/01.
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Toshiba Corp. (lapan),

wong\ lnternational (Holdings) Ltd.
(Hong KonB)/NanjinS Postel Telecommunicalions Co. ( Jiangsu)
Will sd up Joinl vcnturr in Niniing, liangsu, k) nrnnufaclurc nlobilc'
haDdsets. l0/01.

Food and Food Procossin g

CRE Beverage Ltd., a

ioinl venture between South African Bretrleries plc

and China Resources Enterprises Ltd./Sichuan Blue Sword Brer,veries

co, Ltd. (Taiwar )/li8end Holdings Ltd. ( Beifing)
Willcstahlish joint venturc lo devclop the contract manufacturing

GiSabyte Technology

business and combirrr thrir molherboard fackrries in l)ongguan and
HuiyanB, (;uanSdon8. (Taiwrn:509,6-PRC:50%). $10 million. 9/01.

Group
Established joiot vcnture, China Resour.es

(Si.huin)

BIuc Sword

Breweries, in Sichuan Province. l0/01.

Top-Mill lnvestment Corp. (British Virgin lslands),want want
Spatialight,

Holdings Ltd. (Sio8apore)

lnc (US)/Chh. Elcctmuics Corp.

Signed agreement to introduce Spatialight'.s liquid cryslalon silicon

microdisplay devices in rear proieclion and high dehnition televisions.
I I/0 t.

Airspan Networks,lnc
Equipment Co., Ltd.

(US

)/Shanghai Post & Telecommunications

Established a food-processing and fast-food-rrtailing joint vcnture,

Nanjing MyWarm Day Foods Co., in lianSsu Provincc.$2.05 million

l0/01.

Grgill

Inc. (Us), Global Bio-Chem Technology Group Co., Ltd.

(Hong Kong)
joint venturc, Global Bio{ihcm-Cargill (Holdings) Ltd., in

Signed agrcenrenl tbr Shanghai P&T to pur.hasc lhe Airspan AS40m

Will

wireless l)SL systcm and build a support ccnter and support nelwork

Hong Kong, to build a corn syrup relinery in Shan8hai. $10..1 million.

forAirspa producls. l0/0l.

(US:50%, Hong Kong:so%). 9/01.

Imaging Busin€ss Machines, LLC (Us)/Beiiing lmaging lnformation
Technology Corp., Ltd.

set up

Nestle SA (Switzerland)

Flsrablishcd parlnership lo providc hank image pro(cssing organizations

Willset up research and developnlent centcr in Shanghai.$6 million.

with high-spccd color captur!' (quipmcnL. l0/01.

I

Microsoft Corp. (US)/shanghai Municipal Covernment
Signcd MOU h scl up a ioinl vcnlurc lo p()vide wc'b bascd tcchnical
sr-lpporl for Microsoflls global

cusl

Dcrs. l()/01.

Philips Electronics Nv (th€ Netherlands)/China Electronics Corp.
signed agreemcnt lo transfcr Philips\ mobilc handsel activilies lo China
l.lectronics. l0/01.

l/01.

Medical Equipmenl and

E

evices

lnternational Remote ImaginS Systems, lnc. (Us)
won contract from S.ir'n.e lntcrnal ional Corp., in GuangdonS Provi0ce,
to provide urine sediment ccntrifuges and proprielary tubes for sedirnent
analysis in laboratories in

Siemens Mobile Phones A/S, a subsidiary of Siemens AG

(Germaoy)/Sohu.com

(

(lhina.l0/01.

Beiiing)

Willjointly build an interphase pliltform lhat rt'conf8urcs onlinegames

Metal!, Minersls, and Mining

for a wirelcss protocol. l0/01.
TCSI Corp.

(Us)/wholcwise S<i.nce and T..hnoloSy Co., Ltd. (Fuiian)

Signed agrecment to initiarr a tech

n

ical excha nBc, technical education,

and sales training program lbr Wholewise engineers. $1.45 million. l0/01.

Philippine Associated SmeltinSand RefininS Corp. (the Philippines)
Willsupply China Minmetals (;roup wilh copper.athodes and olher
produ{ts. $50 million. l0/01.

CBCom

lnc (US)/Beiiin8 Chinet Information Tcchnology

Co.,

Ltd.

Signed agreement to allow CBCom to acquire 30% ownrrship in Chinet
9/0 t.

Alcoa International Ltd.(US)/China Aluminum C.rp. Ltd. (Ch.lco)
Signed MOU lo create

Intel Corp. (US)/LanSchao Group (Beijing)
Silincd agrecment

h iointly cxplorc

the $crvcr nrarkct in (:hina.9/01

Tom.com Ltd.(tlong Kong)/China'channel.com,a

website maintained

by Xiamen ringtong ltchnology IndustrialCo. (Fujian)
Willjointly provitlc Lrsers wilh rcccss to il rnngc of lnlarnat bas.d
business serviacs inaluding(lonrain r)anra rcgislrlli(n) and icccss to
virr

ajoinl vcnturc

at Chalco.s Pingguo

Aluminum

Co

in southern China and for Al.oa to buy Chalco stock equal to 8% of
Chalco! outstandinB equity. (US:50%-PRC:50%). I l/01.

Nairit

Co.

(

Armenia)/Shanxi Synthetic Rubber Group Co., Ltd.

Will buikl

k

a rubber

rs in Shanxi

produclion proic.t wilh in rrrnual capitcity ol

-1,000

ltovincc.$100 milli()n. l0/01.

url nruinlirnn s 9i{)l
Thyssen Krupp AG (Germany)/Angang New Steel Co. (Liaoning)

Envi.onmont8l Technology and Equipment
Government of Norvay
Will donate funds to establish an air quality management system lo
reduce air polluttrn in Shanxi Province. SI.l million. l0/01.
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Willesrablish joinl venture k) build and operat!, il grlvanizing plant in
Dalian, Liaoning. ((;crmany:5{)% pR(l:50r){).$180 nrilltnr. I0/01.

Merrill Enterprises Holdirg Chiru Co., Ltd. (Hory lbnS)/Tongchuan
Tianmu Agricultural Development Co. (Shaanxi)
Established joint vcnture to pro.ess.astor oil. (llong KonE:4996PRC:51%). $10 million. 9/01.

Miscell6neous

Pha.maceuticals

Tengtu International Corp. (US)

Altachem Pharma Inc, (Gnada)/Erdos C8sht e.e Gmup Corp. (lnner

Won (ontract from

Ministry ofEdu(ation to installTengtu\

PRC

application soflware in 15,fi)0 schools thnrughout China.
t

0/0

$ I6-1

million.

Mongolia Autonomous Region)
Established joint venture, Beiiing Erdos Altachem Pharma Ltd.,to develop
Altachem'.s technologies for treatment ofblood and blood products

t.

designated to eliminate pathogens such as HIV/AlDSand hepalitis.
(Canada:51Ch'PRC:49%). l0/01.

Hong Kong-Television Broadcasts Ltd, (HK-TVByCCTV

Will cstrblish joiDt
I

vcnt

un

iD Hong Kong. (Hoog Kong:f,0% PRC:40% )

Glaro Smith Klire plc (US)
Will establish pharmacy venture,Glaro Smith (line (Tianjin)

l/01.

Co.,

in Tianjin Economic and Technological Development Area. l0/01.

Phoenir Cable Television (Hong Kong)/China International Television
Gloup, a subsidiary of CCTV

lvill build joiDt vcnturc lo lap lhc global(:hiicsc lclcvision markct. l0/01

Bayer AG (Germany)

Willbuild chemical produdion
Center for Educalion and Training (Canada),Tengtu lnternational

base in CaoiinS near Shanghai

$J.l billion. I Ii0l.

Corp. (US)

Willj()intly devclol ln c-cducirti(nr syslcnr li)r lirglish languirg!' slu(ly
in (;hinr.9/01.
Europear Union/Government of the PRC
Established a vocational training ccnter in Shenya ng, l,iaon ing, to train

qualified workers kr work in busincsses with investment from lhe
European Union.

$

I.1.89

million.9/01.

olltr scrvices to local and foreign
pharnraccutical companics in (lhinn. I 0/01.
0pencd branch officc. in Shanghai to

United Nations Industrial Development OrganizatiorvLiuyang BioMedicine Park (Hunan)

Willjointly huild an intcrnat ional

P()vin..

Packaging, Pulp, and Paper

nrcd i. inc rcscarch

.enter in Hunan

l0/01

Powor Geno.ation Equipmont

Metso Paper,ln(:, a subsidiary ofMetso Corp.(Finland)

Won.onlra.t liom ,ilin Prpcr (:o., t.ld., in Jilin Provincc, to suppl)'n
o.wspap.r produ.lion linc. $62.8

Dendrite Inte.natiooal, I nc, (US)

millir

.

l0/01.

Alstom Power SA (France), Pe8asus TechnoloSies,Inc (US)
Won contract from Beijing Huaneng Automation Engineering Co.,
a subsidiary of Huaneng Cnrup,to

build

a ncutral nctwork combuslion

optimization proiect at the Yangliuqing Power Plant in Tianjin. l0/01.

Petioleum, Natuial Gar, and Eolatod Equipmsnt

Siemens Poeer Transmission and Distribution Group (Germany)
Won contract from tht'Statc Power Corp.ofChina for two turnkeyenergy

converler stal ions in Anshun, Guizhou, and Zhaoqing, Guangdong.
Daewoo Inlernational Corp. (South Korea)
lv{)n contraal Innn (]Nl'(l lo su|ply hol coil

p(rclinc projcct in (ihina.

$

$316 million. l0/01.

ind slccl ti,r r nalurilgls

I4 nrillion. l0/01.

Properiy Management and Devolopment
BP (United

Kingdom)

Will incrcasc investnrcnt in Yirngtzc llivcr Acclyls (h., l.td.,
bctwc!.n BP nnd Sinofcc, in (lhong,.iing.

$ I 28

nillion.

I

a

joint vcnlure

0/0 l.

ShellChina,a subsidiary of Royal Dutch/Shell Oroup (the
Netherlands)/Sinopec

(

Beijing)

G&W Group Ltd. (Singapore)/Shenyan8 Longhan Propcrty Development

Ltd.(Liaoning)
Wrll \cl up iornl vcnlLrre in ShcnynnE,l.iaoninS.l{) cngage in frolerry
developmtnt, propcny salcs, and property management. $13.29 million.
I l /01.

Willjointly build plant for produ.intBas oul ofcoal in Yucyang, Hunan.
$136 million.(thr Ncthcrlands:50%-PltC:5096 ). I l/01.
Vision Century Investments (China) Ltd.,a subsidiory ofVision Century
Corp. Ltd. (Hong K.ong)/QinShua Science Parl Dev.lopment Cenier
Shell Erploration China Ltd., a subsidiary of Royal Dutcly'Shell Group

(the Netherlands)/CNOOC

SiSned MOU to collahorate on lhe plannilg,devclopment, managemenr,

Signed agreernrnt to jointly oxamincoptions and plans for devclopingoil
and gas reservcs in thc Ilonan

(Beiiing)

Ilb.k of llohli llal9/01.

and marketingofQinghua related science and business park projects both
in (lhina and oversus 9/01
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Telecommun ical iong
Motorola Inc.(US)

will
Big Sky Network C.anads

(Canada)
won aontra(t from litong Nctwork (;ommuni(ations Co. to t'nable
bnradband lnternel access and lntcrnct prolo.al(lP) telephonyover
litongi network in (-hon8qing. I I/01.

Datacraft Asia Ltd" (Singaporc)
won contra.t from XinjianS P&T Administration to build
network in Xinjiang Uygur Aulonomous Region.
$4 million. l0/0!.

a nationwidc,

nrultiscrricc

A

llU hitckhone nclwork for China

LM Ericsson AB (Sveden)
Won contracl from Sky Nellrorks Communi(alions Croup, in Hebei

Provin.e, to supply

b,y

2006. I l/01

a $ystem

KTF Co.(South Korea)/China Electronics Corp.
willser upjoint vcntur!'to dcvclop and scll nrobile phones bascd on
CDltlA slandards in China. l0/01.
New Wave Technologies Ltd. (Singapore)/China Railcom

will
a broadband IP

Digiral China Holdings Ltd. (Hong KonS), Norlel Net*orks Corp.
(Canada)/China Railcom
Will delivcr
l0/01.

increase total investnr.nl in (.hina lo $10 billion

Ltd,,. subsidisry ofChina Broadband Corp,

ior mobilc data serviccs. l0/01.

opioint vrnturr to scll lnd dislrihul. srtdlitc transcciver
)

S: million. l0i 0l.

Samsu[g Electronics Co., Ltd. (Soulh Korea)/Kejian Telecom Technology
Co. Ltd. (Guangdond; Shenzhen Zhixiong Electronic Co., Ltd.
(Guangdong)i NA
wills.l upjoint vcnlurc li)r rcsr:]rch on (ll)NlA lrchnologics and
produ.lion ol (-l)NrA phoncs. $:0 nrilliDn. l0/01
Kyocera International, I nc. (lapan)/China Zhenhua (Group) Science &
Technology Co. (Guizhou)
Will sL1 up joint \'eolur( in (;uizhou I'rovin(c to nrrnulacturc and nrarket

Cl)NL\ slrndard nrobilc fhrrncs in (.hiru. (lapln:70-rh PIt( -i0'/o)
$

LM Ericsson AB (Sweden)
won contracls irom Cuangdong Mobile Communications Corp. to expand
and upgrade ils mobilc nctwork. $535 million. l0/01.

set

tern)inals in (:hina.(Singaport:25c, l'R(.:75q,

I1.9 nrillion.9/0l.

vodafone Group plc (UK)
Opcncd oiicc in lJcijin$. I l/01

Motorola Inc.(US)
Won contract from China Mobilc to expand and upgrade its general
packet radio scrvi.e network. l0/01.

Al@tel SA (Fraoce)/Chin! Aerospace scienceand Technology Corp,
Signed MOU to t'xpand coopcration in telccommunicalions and the
applicatioo, research, and laun.h of satcllites. l0/0 l.

Motorola Inc.(US)
won contracl from (:hina Unicom to supply mobile lelephone network
parts and provide base stations and mobile swilahinB centers to expand
the network in HandaD, (.a ngzhou, tlengshui,and Xinglai, in Hebei.
S14.8

mill')n. l0/01.

Nortel Networks Corp. (Canad.)
won.onrra.ts from China lcle.om to upgrade ATM multiservice
networks in Jiangsu and Shandong provinces and to provide its Shasta

50

) llroadband Service Node

b

lnc

willgain contd ofitsjoint vent u re, ShanSha i lJcllQr., by buying stakes
from the Belgian and Chinesc Sovcrnments and consolidating all of its l0
joint ventures in China kr frrrm Alcatel Shanghai Bcll. $312 million. l0/0,.

tquant NV (the Netherlands)/China Netcom Corp.
willjointly offer data communications scrvi.es lo.orporale clients in
China.l0/01.

shanxiTelecom Co. for network'based

6rewall security. $12 million. l0/01.
Sybare

Alcatel SA (France)

(US)

Won (onlracl lo provide database managemcnl softwarc to support the

Hutchison Telecommunications Ltd.,a subsidiary of Hutchison
whampoa Ltd, (Hong Kong)/China Mobile
Sigocd agrcerrtcnl lo j(rintly dcvc[)f tcrcral fa.kagc radio scrvict in
ChiDa. l0/01.

biiling system for (ihina Uni(om'.s (:DMA. l0/01.
Logica plc (lreland)

Allgon AB (Sweden)
Won contrac ts from lleiji nS lr'lcnonc ltch nology

Co., l.td. to provide

Estahlishcd parlncrship with Shanshii l)iting ltlobilc lcchnolog,v (ir. to
expand [-ogicais busincss in (]hint. l0/{)1.

rcpealers for CDMA and CSM networks in China. $18 nrillion.9i 01.

Nortel Networks Corp. (Canada)
Won aonlra.t fr(n (,hina Llriconr lo p()vidc oplical ethrrnet solutir)ns in
liangsu P(,vin.c and lo providc nrultislrvicc dl M br.khoncs in Anhui,
t{ebei, }L'ilongiiing, llun;rn, liangsu, )iungxi, Shandong,Sichuan, and
Bcijing.

$lll nillion.

9/01.

Sewon Telecom Inc,(South Kor€a)
\!hn (ontra.t fr()m Nin8bo Bird (i)., in Zhljinng P()vince, to providc
100,000 ccll phonts for wirelcss scrvitcs based on (.DluA. $l l5 million

Firsl Mobile Grolp Holdings l,td. (Hong KonB)
Apfr)inlc(l by (.hinr Llni((nr tr) hc xn ruthori/c(l (ll)lv

A

llislribUlor 9/{)l

Gosun Communications Ltd. (Guangdoog)

W)n lir:ense tronl Nokia to hc
re(ail .hains in (lhini].9/l) l.

(nrc

ol its cxalusiva lclccomnrunicatiuns

Government of South Korea/Shanghai Municipal Governmenl
Silined agreenrcnt tr) srt uI ir iund to hnan(c jr)int vcnluras in wirelcss
technology. $-10 million. 9/0 1.

9()t.
sharghai Bell Alcatel Mobile Communications System Co.,aioint
venture of Compagnie Finrn(iare Alcatel ( France)
\tbn contract lrom 0hina Mobile to supply, install,and commission
products including base starions and a mobile swit.hing.enter in
Shanghaiand lilin Provincc. $70 million.9/0L
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PhilipsSemiconduclors lnc.,a subsidiaryof Koninkliike Philips
Ele.tronics Nv (the Netherlsnds)/Cf,C Wireless (Beijing), DaIang
Telecom Technology & Industry Group (Beiiing)
Signed agreemenl t0 sct upjoinl vcnturr to drvt'lop te(hnohg)'usin8
SCI)lUA

(lim. division synchnrnous

wireless slandard.9/01.

cotic rlivision nlllhiple a..ess)

Il)

T€xtiles and Apparal

Honda Motor Co., Ltd.0apan)/Hainan Sundiro Molorcycle Co., Tianiin

Motor Group Co., Ltd.
Set up j()int venture n) pr(rducc motorcyclcs in Lhina.

(japin:50tlt,

PR(.:500i). S99.6 million.9/0 L

Sakai Ovex Co., Toray lndustries Inc.(Japan)

Willcstablish joint venture, Toray SakaiWeaving & Dyeing (Nantong)

Co.,

in li.ngsu Province, to expand produclion of polyest€r filanrent a d nylon
filament fahrics in China. $65.1 million. I0/01.

PAS Peugeot

Citroen Group (Franc€)/Dong FengMotor tndustry Corp.

(Liaoning)
Si[iDcd ngrccmcnl to

Trangportation

mikc :rnd sc]l Citrocn lnd Pcugcot vehi.les. I l/01.

Vietnam Airlines (Vietnam)
Inaugurated thrice-weekly service between Hanoi,Vietnam, and
Kunming,Yunnan. I l/01.

Shanghai Baoshan lron and Steel Co.
Won contra.t from Fast

lluler Co.,a subsidiary ofl-i,tt S.p.A. (ltaly),

Air France (France)

to supply automobile steel plates. I l/01.

Will launch

The Boeir8Co. (US)
Won contract from China Southern Airlines Co., Ltd.to supply 20 Boeing
737-800s and 2 Uoeing 747-400 freighters.

Pratt & Whitney,

a

$

1.07

billion. l0/01.

a

third lreighter between Shanghai and Paris. l0/01

BMWAG (Germany)/BrillianceAutomotive Holdings Ltd. (Liaofl ing)
Willjointly prrxluce llllfW cars in (lhina. l0/01.
FedEx Corp. (US)
Established a FedEx'llTW Express Center in Shanghai Pudong

uflit of United Technologies Corp. (US)

lnteroational Airport. l0/0

Won contract fronr Hainan Airlines Co.,l-td.to supply PW4000 engines

lo power the airline'.s BoeinS 767-100s. l0/01.

Ssanglong Motor

1.

(South Korea)

Co.

Signed contract to sell its bus manufaaturi,rg t_iri:krry in Chinir to

IenoptikAC (Germany)

HuizhonS Automolive lvlanuFacluring Co., Ltd.oiGuangdong Provin(e

Won contract from PRC Ministry of Railways to supply tilting technoloSy

S2.8

million.l0/01.

systems.9/01.
GE Engine Service (Xiamen) Co.,Ltd.,a subsidiary

Metrologic Instruments, Inc. (US)
Won conlract

Co.

fron China Shenzhen Airport Group 0o.,I-td., in

ofGeneral Electric

(US)/Hainan Airlines Group Co., Ltd.
Ilainnn Airlines \,! ill pur.h.se l0q, slakc in Gll Xiarnen.9/01.

Cuangdong Province, to supply its airpon baggage scanninS system.9/01
Thales SA (France)
Won contract from CAAC to supply and installan

airtraflic management

system. $91.91 million. 9/01.

YHI Holdings Pte (Singapore),Yokohama Rubber
Rubber (croup) Co. (Zheiiang)

lvill set

up

Establishcd alliancc to cooperrte in global shippirg industrl9/01.

Co.

joint venture, Hangzhou Yokohama Tin

(lapan)/Hangzhou

Sikorsky Aircraft Corp., a unit of United Technologies Corp.
(US)/Shanghai Little Eagle Science & Technology Co., Ltd.
Signed MOU to establish

Co.,

in Zhcjiang

rc develop new type

Provincc, to manuiacture and sell car tires. (Japan:45%,Singaporc:59t,PRC:soqo). $

Hanjin Shippin8 Co.(South Korea), Kawasaki Kisen (aisha Ltd. (Japan),
Senator Lines GmbH (Germany),Yang Ming MarineTransport Corp.
(Taiwan)/Cosco Container Lines Ltd. (Shanghai)

joinl venlure, Shanghai Sikorsky Helicopter (ir.,

oflight helicoptcrs to nrcet

(ihina'.s

dolrestic needs.

9/01.

l2 million. Il/01.
TPG NV,a unit of Royal PTT Post and TNT (the Netherlands)/Shanghai

Kerry Logistics Network Ltd.,a unit ofthe Kuok Group (Hong

Automotive Industry Corp.
Established joint venture to provide logistias services to the autoniotive
industry in Chinr. (the Netherlands:509.6-PRC:50'L). $10 million.9/0 L.

Kong)/Beijing Municipal Government

Willjointly build a logisti.s hub in Beiiing. $1.3 billion. l0l01.
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